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••Til K WORLD IS OOVERNED TOO MUCH." 
PA HIS, ME., Fill DAY, JUNE r>, 1857. 
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE. 
OLD SKHIliS VOLUME 21. NO. 28. 
3 a r i c u 11 u r a 1. V 
"iriiu tii rlow." 
DARIUS FORBES, Editor. 
Ill !!»• 4«l< 111 III lllr, »n 
>. ii iV« llu{rlkrr, «u l*r» iatnu4lr Ij r»unl 
• I *ilh Kit •' ill lllr — tl(M| k 
Special Notice 
Agricultural FUchange* at.! C'>muunica 
tions f ir thi« d-p »rtui--nt. ah- ild direct 
J •• Oi ford IXmorrml," N.uth Paris.Me. 
Board of Agriculture 
Riimit. 
The (Ymmittrc to whoa was rrfcmd thi 
<jur«ti »n as to what sh-uld be tl.' 
ki» of all legislative anl a»« iated ad m 
in behalf of agriculture. would beg I m t.i 
nt that they have hal the aubjvt uni 
conaideraliuii, and »• t l'.rib the following 
m their view* in relation to it 
Tin'/ am t rwi»t t; i- ii* -i. that al 
tha pre»-nt nil* of our t';li «jue». 
tion ii oh if vast m >taent to the < iu«o ol 
agricultural its pro*-mm t They think, 
t'.at on the aii-nT totbia«|Ue*ti ri must de- 
pend the character of all intellig- nt ami 
v-in>iiUnt action for the jr ui»n f t' •« 
gr"at int»re«t An J it »•- nn to t! m t! it 
thu* tar io our eff ru. m « 11 ! -tin -1 an<l 
distinctive principle |>a* un-l *rl»i I our d'* 
in,j». At least. it we look at one ctaiarl 
our rff tt«. it would Hrm tiiat il anv prin- 
ciple un l-rl»i I] them, vir »tr dling am 
directing power, it i* MM of a very que* 
ti jna* I* character. 
\ our Committee, tlit» f if, * uM I*1-; 
!'»t» lu |«niit out. tin! of all, «!ui t?:.-t r«- 
ptrj a* a questi >n «i tu< t>t in ur • n 
t* t-1 a l agriculture. The elnufni 
r ferroj to i* the appli-ati m of artiti -u 
•tiiBulaata to production. W# ae«thi*lt 
t1 e condition* oO which premiums ar ■!! r 
r>i by Ui i*l if our agricultural *ocieti< •, an 
in the huuntiea that l>*ir U-n nff-tid I" 
"<ir State <>n the priojucti ti wheat am 
tin. Th«we wer» mere artificial stimulant 
to m.-r w the production ol the un*. an< 
to introduce the cultivati >n of the other. 
X w we take the griuTv11!.at tin* iii th 
of procedure i* wrung. and ran, therefore 
in the loOjj run. be attended with oaly la 
r-suits. tt i» nn£ht iVu.ov j-r v».| f. > « 
by an apfswl to facta, that p«st ejp. -rienct 
has proved it to he n, T«ut «•» j refer, fir* 
of all, to refer to the prinnj l- luvilrvd 
an l *how what i* ita inherent t-nd-n 
Therv i* a natural *tiioulant to | r<> lue 
tiun. a* t » everything e!*», which i* alwav 
healthful, and that i« </-"ui /. 1 ,'ie 
actiuj and reacting foir*' of bu«in>«« an 
trai« i* jrmanJ u%J tupp.'j. Tbi* i* th 
Kfeat and fundamental lav of bu»inc*a— 
that demand cmati* aupplj. and that. t<w 
at remunerating priiw. Whenever pro 
ductioo ia ttimulated hjr anv tuuM b. w»D< 
demand, or un.ler circuiuaUm-r* where it • 
»«t remunerative or cann >t !w tuaUiacd 
the result i* di*aatroua and «Irn it i» turn 
e>l into channel* wherv d man I il -■» nut ea 
i*t. the r*-*u!t ia the aume. Kvrj thing u 
tt i* kind i* unnatural, and a* » .cb, uiu< 
be prvluctiv* «if evil con*e.|U-n. ev 
W • aee thi* fact illuvtrab d in all the jimI 
in a^ricultuie aaeverr thing rlw. Take th 
ru*' <.f th« bountj ofT-red on wheat i 
1836-T Ttiat acted a* a stimulant, and tb 
n««t rear carrot pnduetwn up to a pnia 
never l*f re reached, or anything n ir i 
in th-Site, and made a heavier drawoi 
the State Treasury than all our other agri 
cultural ojeriT on-harefr- m the U^.ni.iof 
Whatp.,! did it do ? W'« m «n i^im^ 
feat gour] • 
know ilab>w«d what Maine can d 
oa an occaaion. and that waa all. It d» 
n>t »how what * can do a« a {"nianmt 
and decent tl in,;, l»* »u«c no »ueh produc- 
tion cduIiI li« m«tainel. It w.*» not even 
r j-ated, f rtli rnrU year there wa« 
»n itnwn* falling "■ and »• it continued 
d wn till it rca.-he«l a point a» far the other 
w **, a« i« al» i\« t1 e i»* when arti3ei.»l _ 
•liraulanta arv app'ied to a hculthj hody. 
Fr»n» that low jmint production haa in- 
under the •tiiquUnt of demand, and 
a* ittiltM* atntn* wixild juetify, till pro- I 
ductim ha« gra lually climVJ up the ec*le I 
t.i a %'TT r—I1 t i-'l p»ition—probably 
lit a* l»i^jK its j r Ma'de |>ruJ«otii)n will I 
juitilT. 1 
S> in rc^rl to th* production of flax. 
The at! tit11 t • f r. iu pnductim by u , 
KnihU tx'ti -ur it* growth, haa proved , 
a total failure, a* mi »ht have been antici- , 
j«at«-«i, »imply Umu** there i» no | 
for it. If it i* {Mwn it ha» no tnarkrt. , 
An I it i» pr>'< t' »t the few m n who | 
obtained premium* n it» production, are 
the poorer bir it. Y- >r» ago much flat *»• 
gr>wn in thi« Slat#, and mill* were er»-cted , 
to iln « it, hut all the- have di*uppean*l. , 
W'b* ? >nn| • t» iu-»> the demand w;wnot ( 
•uch a* t > produce n-muneratiug pricee on | 
it* gr wlh and | r> para t ion for market. |, 
We think n • reflecting mmd can fail to , 
perceive tliat all tin* l»u«in ** of offering 
premium* or bounti--* on tb* production of | 
certain epeciflc article#, or cw|*, hi* b»«i 
productive of no g' I, and the re«i*on why 
i* equally ohfioua. 
And tel. u« uo*t >>f our agricultural *o 
riot- c>ndu< t their atlur*. they ar» lair- 
ing to gain r «ult» in the MM direction. 
The? aim, I'T t'i r retnium*. t • stimulate 
a I 
nroducti »n, : !i!T r Ir mi them in >tate 
l»>«int -« on)* in that lh«y apply *" 
».irt« ■ r>| * ai»d m.»nufactttM, from a pin- 
ru*iiittn to a Mcatn fn;iii*. I 
N •« v ir H iiitti Mww that *> l'>ng 
«< t n« i» the aim «.f "iiragrieultuf*! effort*. 
tli r «ill pro**- to I ■' comparative failure, 
.»« t'ir\ l»:»*e 1» n tfiu* tar. or atl<-a»t, the* 
will 9' coaiplifh Sut a tittle of the ywd th<»y 
mi >ht and oueht to >1 >. 
\ iur c 'inmitt » heli<?ra wliat agriculture 
n<vd», U not t' -» application of artifi'-ial 
atimoUnt* t < f rklurti n, but tiie act-umu- 
1 
lati n and <liffu>i in of agricultural int- Ili- 
(wbit—tin? col' eti >n and c*»mmunie*ti in to 
our fartaer* of that kn iwlr»lg>» which will 
enabl* them to -1 rruin» what j» culiar and 
m-«t | r fit aid" d«-pirtmetiU of huthamlrj 
t! ir land* and ti ir cir.Mim^tmc"* n*<|Uire 
tin m 11 ad 11 and pur»ue, and how to pro- 
duce tl •• larg-»t is'tunt* fr<im their <.p-r*. 
ti<in* at th» l«"»«t 1 >-t We Kdietv thU i« 
1 
»h" »nlr w;»r in w!.i di the end *>ught r»n 
> atttin*!. an l thu« l«*ate dotnand to ttini- 
ulate Mipplr. 
In conformity with this view, w« are of 
the opinion, that the immediate ind direct 
.'..-.•t of all our l>*gi«' ition and the action 
of all our egriroltnrnl »N-i»-?ie« ahould he the 1 
collection an I iliff mi >n of agtii'nltiiral in- 
f .mint m. W .• bare the machinery to gain 
thi* end already in working ord'r. We 
it.> only to put it t w irking in the right 
lirecti "I and with the right object in *iew. 
Here »r>our agricultural weittiw all or- 1 
rinixe«l and in w -king or«l-r, and in ju»t 
:he right p>MMt!«>n to accumulate »t of 
•he m «t important kn iwl<»lge for the far- 
o*t« of th-* Sfate. An I here i« the l> »»r>l 
d Agriculture an in»titution of the State 
—to take thi« knowjeilge, dig°«', trrange 
mil »<-»iter it brotd »*t urrr the State, and 
1 to eaggent the partiealar p<>int« on which 
knowle'lg" i« mo»t ne. .|i«d, anil wherein they 
fail moet in their endeavor* to gain thi* ob- 
ifct, and point out tlie r>*ro«ly, and to call 
the attention of the legitlatnre, !rom time 
to time, to •ucli matter* of l<-gi*lation a* 
may be deemed ne«*e«#»ry, the m'*t effec- 
tually to acc«»»pli»h the mil* might, and 
to remedy the dclecta that may be ditcovcr- 
i •<! in the working of thioga. 
limn* id view tli tw »Ihiding o*>j*et*, 
till in iking »ll auhaidiary, a distinct 
mi I separate fi 11 of oj. rati.m ia kid out 
m>I .r». tli'< f>>ird ..I agriculture an i our ag- 
i. ulturil a -, entirely distinct and in- 
l '|x-ii')cot of each other, in one aenae, and 
r<-t i'i nn itli- r iit11111 it»dy and inaejiariihly 
mit«l—hy a mutual deiiendencw on ev It 
itl.er w jurt< tl agrrot ayatein. Thua tli«»T 
ir.« ti *»«trv piru of m j;r- it »hol«, iwithfr 
-hi,; i- iij-i'nt to tt»'.-ill »>ught, itifebc 
ngh.-t >1 ^r- -. independent of the other, 
tnd ji't Uilh lutinj fi-l l« of UUir n Jn- 
in Hut ihfr*» i* no lu'nlity ol their in- 
ringing the one on tlio other. 
Our |»»ili ol, iti'-n, i« thi—What farm* 
i.-eda moat of all, i* n <t an inertia**! and 
irtiti.'ial atiuiulu* to |<r.>du.'ti >n, he^atiae it 
• utiii.itur.il and at t»**t can only t Ho- 
rary in the very nature <>l tiling, a id al- 
« it* liable t < a reacti in, which make* the 
aal atat- w >r** th in t v* tir»t, and hewm*. 
'■ 'Hi./ i* the only reliable and h-althful 
ti.uulu* t> pr fciueti.m; hut the thing 
i-»ld in kMiwi ii' .t—kn<*w|.<lgt that will 
mable I trui' ia to uti!<r*ui'l their hu»i- 
tlit* peculiarities of their uili, and 
In ir circumstance, au4 how toulapt their 
>|«*rati n» t' them, and thttnecun the lw»t 
i" i m «t profitable r»**ult*. 
I the a •urn u I iti >u in 1 difTu»ion of tin* 
;n wledg' ahould nil our agricultural or- 
;inixati >n« direct th.'tr energies, r«ich in it* 
j | r i| ri.tt" ■••'.••r.'* Wl ha*.' M RNlt of 
inr n w machinery for thi« jturp i*e, or 
tgencic* It ia only newaary that we put 
rh it w<-have at w >rk in the right war, 
■uiedy any defvt* that nij he revealed in 
t« * .rking, an I k< |> it in thorough repail, 
tn I apply the in til power •ufficient to 
virk it with the ret|tiiaite fore and ape»-d. 
With «uch an object in view, it will re-.idi- 
v lie a-n that very lit it'-rial inidificati >n* 
nuat ma I in the w .riling of our never*! 
•r^inii iti inn, particularly our agricultural 
i-tie*. It will greatly cluing*, if not cn- 
irely reT.ilutioniio th.' ptvtnium li*t«. »> a« 
o ••cure, if po*«ihle, increased knowledge 
n relation to every department of industry, 
nat- I <>f operating to ■timulato produc- 
ion, without any other rclerenee, a* i« now 
■m much the mar. Th»>y will aim to draw 
nit information how the tiu»t .tT-ctuallv 
tn l Mir •••«»fully to enhnnc- profitoh!* j ro- 
lucti >n, and thi* it what fariu t* n>o*t nwd 
o know, in the view id your committee, and 
«hat our ngn ulturnl organiiatioii* •Imuld 
tim to ohuln an I |>lace within their r ich. 
Phi* thoy have h ri{ht t > demand of thcui 
t» the children of th.' State. 
DAltll'S FOKHf^S, Chatrmai. 
Crow». 
Many a come i« heap- d nn the head* of 
[he crow* hy our larinen, and it Bunt l>e 
■ •nf.*- d, thry are rather trouhlea ime eu.*- 
loiiier*, «nd very provoking withall. Still, 
*o an* very itrongly incline<l to the opinion 
ihat they are not altog ther the nui*.ince 
lltey are comnn»nly regarded. If they do 
lot an*wer Min.t c «>d purjN»».>, then our 
»!>►. rvati.n* hare *i lly iiii«le>l u«. Did y«»u 
hi r oWrv,', that crow* alwaya viait tne 
owr*t j.la ■> ill the corn-flfld fir«t,and that 
t i* in *uch I xnlitie* they alw ija iM-gin 
their depredationa.? Why i« thi* ? Wo 
in^wer, tliey go there in the firat inaUnce 
to get w<<rm* which there do nio*t abound. 
In th< »< ^n'rulrni and uvful riaita tfiey find 
the c<irn and they add that to their meal. 
Hut thi* may m«i'y he prevented. Juat 
Iraw line* round your field a* «*>n a* plant* 
*1, and ii largo acroae it, within two or 
ihrce fi*'t of the ground, and there let thein 
remain till too large for them to dcatroy, 
ind all trouhle may lie a\oi led. The great 
irouMe in thi* pretention not proving effec« 
lual. ia cither in placing theui too high, ur 
neglecting it till they find tbocorn. 
( nl \ INT liKMI Ml*. I I"* Kditor til th•» 
paper wy» in rdtliun to ut 
A <•* nti.k Him. TI>i* «-lit »r«l Ihr Agri- 
ml*ur.tl Department of Ihu Osford (M" ) 
P 1.0mi i« a groat ailmir r of Prof o«n 
M»| «*«, nn«l haa lor yoara »wnlli>wn| all liii 
•' lutnl anvinga 
" »i(li il< liglitfii) •impliri 
• v. It wvuld aporo, howetor, from In* in* 
t>ci« of tho M .r 'i numhrr of tin* W 
lurni T. that In* faith in lh«* Prufc«n»r'a in. 
fallibility i* In-ginning tonmiir. 
Now wo wi»h to Mr, that w« limn »«■ >1 
olmngrd our mind ono whit in ffhiinii ti 
I'r 11 Mi].-* Wo ha%» !i:i'l tti<* j.If a»ur» n 
a »light ptrvonal A(>i|Uttiiitanni fur Mimo ff» 
r- ir«, fm%e If n on hi* farm two nr thro* 
tino«, limp M»«l m^l that In* haa written 
anil wo «.iv now whit w« biTK nl * na »*it 
am) thought, lfi..t w- IT»|i t I iin a* a g n 
lli'iu tin u* an aripiaintanc* ntvl sin agricul 
t iri»t; hnt neither In* nr any ill>i r man n 
our gnid* in agrioulturf ■ r any tiling 
IV® SIW nn MM ru'iin to OMI Nf nimtl 
in "that wmplioity 
" which « uM »«.il 
low f»<ry tiling tli.it mn Ik* put into it 
W •• li |f| n inin>| ainl Mjpai nt "f ii If o« m 
u.tl, of nii'ii mill tiling, w hich rln 
fur tlio present, lit lri«t, 11 »«.' on our <>wi 
uint Wf win- n i' r t i| tit gr < 
enough in regard any nun " i»i^lli'«l*».** 
M.imIh^ ut oir ili«t niif. « t Ii ink w 
own »••• wiili tolerable rlr.irtiww, tl Ml l»itl 
I'"* Pr >fi »«<t nti I tin* IMiior f tlir t'.iuntr 
i•< titlriuin ur>' nothing innro or I*»« thai 
nww, uml j et a* filliMf and liable In rrr r 
anil uii«fak<n a* I'm* r -t of wo p • t Mortal* 
ii tuatt> r wi.at may !•* their prrlraaiijf.e 
Ami wf think w.» can » that while ou 
Profr** >r may l«* a ItilU our confident, no 
friend of the ('iiunlry Gentl-man i» a tint 
malicioua toward liini, and takra nprci.1 
I' i» ir«' in tin-king thorn* in hi* ample c.r 
poration. 
Nn* wo think lh«* Pnihiif'i father m 
auiiaMo we.ikne**, which will n it attar < •• 
r-M ill* to our AlUinv IHwd i din •-111 >n 
S» «Ulii-te, taking all thing* into lh« o- 
(Muni, it w • tl<l In> a d.s iil I oliing- f,.r tin 
lii'tti r, il tli- latter gfiitl •mail wouhl !«• il .ii* 
with Ih iriuiig thf I'r if. " ir, anil nmtfwitl 
ua all in «nja)in* with him, hi* i»-ir-«.»ti» 
faoti in. Thin, cvrUinly, w.iuM lit* nn iin- 
proti uiont(>ii tin-1 rr» nioon liti nnf thing*. 
Wo prr»nt inir r*'a<lim t!u« *»!-•« nith n 
cut nt two SifTnlk l'ig«, which w«-ri* imp -r- 
t I ly t'if M ««r«. ^ii kn»v«.iif W*4t*'rt '*n, 
M i*« W'i- ha»f a Inir «n month*nM Ir nn 
thf in, for tho iin* of I rw|» n». 
Culture of Roots 
Tif t" are lew topic* of more vital im- 
t.ino- t • tlic ot**rating farmer than, how 
• li.ill I ii*-' nir Un<l? >hall I |*ii <>n, n« •ti l 
iiiv lath r hi >r me, plant, • »w, mi t tu »w, 
jf«'»r after V'*»r, realizing, with th« I4e«»ing 
of g>• »1 cr •)•«, j« r!up» »■ n dollar* per acre 
<•4 'ii \ tr, on tli" land actually culti* »t 1 ? 
or * h 411 I ct fit" r ten tun tlii* amount' 
With j.r >j« r attention to | repiring the 
Ian I, » ! i'ti >u of aocd, planting tin 1 cure of 
the Will''—'II many of hi* um, Mrith 'Ht 
d »ubt, tli" Utter ri suit in ijf reallied. In 
mv neighborhood, there ur« minjr nrr<m 
I'tiltiv it I with r «tn, that yield a ti t jr.• liI 
of in >r ■ tti4ii «"»< huiJriJ »/>ilhr », nll< r all 
inoi I'-nUl eii»'n» * are Diet. Titer* i* no 
in\«t<r\ u'^iut tin*, nor any »%ill r«- 
<|Uir< I. X ithtiijS but j> r« v< ring inlu*try 
an I intelligent attention. 
I*»ke tli» •arrot, for inntanM. Frmn 3) 
to 30 toiu | r aero can be raiaod. I hate 
known I 1 "«ton# to the acre grown worth, 
on tho ground, £'•'p-r ton, or tnori» tlun 
(■"AW |«'r acre. I have known crop* of the 
in / tr i t, I hat '11 for iimr t(i »n lOH) tlie 
i»-T', a« tik n from the It 11. CV»'«iv*'• '•'t 
t in*, or I*ihi hind*, « irtli in the mark* t 
7*» cent* a Joi -n, or more than >•-"'» an 
acre. Oni "ii. averaging >VHI bu*h M* tilth* 
aere; worth at Iwt half a dollar |>er hu»hel, 
und often much more. The-. are ordinary 
crol*, which can •«* grown on any R""d 
farm, where tliu ImJis worth {>|00 j»r 
aere. 
t'm any go.I r i«in'••• given why the 
culture of »uch rrop* »hall not l»e cncour- 
uged ? 1 kniw of none. At nu p ri *1 
within mv in in try Iim it Ikih true that 
t'.irroU would nit »-11 for the f Jing of 
utoek, for half the marketable value of 
Kngland Iray. In KngUnd it « n »tate<l by 
Mr. \W»t-r, i« »on alter hi* return from 
that garden of the world an I iii >1.1 ol g tKxi 
culture, that more thin ha^ the laVir ajt- 
plied 11 their lainl wa» to grow root crop* 
f.>r their *!h >-p and otln r »t >ck. A like cul- 
ture ho applied on hi» own lanl,a« wit- 
n.»«d with my own cy<«, when thern t 
utt-n l hi* funeral, few men have live 1 
among u» whose judgment waa liett«r enti» 
tliii to re»p?et than that ol I>aniil WcUter. 
Although he waa favored with the lii^hint 
honor in trie jmwer of hi* fellow-citizen* to 
l>e«tow, there w.i* none he clung to miiIi 
•uob tenaei'y and ardent admiration, a* that 
ol I icing con»iierol the farmrr <>/ Mirth- 
J, /./. J. vt. p. 
April, 1^57. [New Kngland Farmer. 
Cheap Vain' • for Fences and Building. 
The many im|iiiri < we j-erive on tl'i* 
•ul'/vt, iinlure n* to (tire th» re*ult* of any 
eip riment* wo make or whie!» come under 
our ohaervalion. Hating had oeca*i in re- 
cently, to erect and paint a Uiard f'-nee 
alxiut thni' hundred f ■■•t long, the I blow- 
ing imnle wn* adopted. The fence was 
made of all horiiont I hoarl*, l»--*ide*i the 
cap, nailiil to r>il ciilar poata, and to avoid 
ei|M-nae, the Imard* (of nearly clear Muff 
pine) were l-'ft unpiitHnl. The npenw of 
planing both ni'l-s by a machine driven with 
■team, would have been about five dollar*. 
The paint applied wa*inade like common 
<iil paint, ground water-lime lieing viik^I for 
tho pigment, not on account of any virtue 
it may p»«* from ita propertiiw a* a ce- 
iscut, but bccauw of it* chrapntu, coating 
about half a cent a pound. It tnay p->a*i- 
' Mr, howrrcr, •*> iiiucIi U-tter thin *)tM 
piintu, a* a f.-nrw coated onco with it In 
mixture with nil thivo r<ar» ago, appears 
M perfect a* the day it wm applied. In 
onl'-r f«< git it a warmrr tint, t > i-orre*pond 
with tho building* uilj.n-.nt, attnall portion 
if flrnm/iin ffn' wti A lin^l* r<Hit 
n| thi* ptint wa* tli'-n given to tho fence, 
tho rnujh l»'»r h retaining •n«ogh t > 
opial to tlilva ordinary «•>.»»« on planed 
hoard*. A'xnit nin« gilton* <>f ml were 
thii* consumed, co*tin;t f»'» mt Wen <loll ir«. 
Tho pigment wa» v.ilued at fifty cent*; an<l 
a'viit four day* wer-> m-cupi*! in mixing 
ami applying it, it *it dollar* co*t, the 
whole surface on h ith *ide« and tho p««t* 
'<cing jaint' l. Tlio t >tal ro*t wa« nearly 
pi^hto» n dollar*. 
Tho np»n*c of thi* application, a* mh- 
1 
pared with tt«ing white load paint, appli < I 
in two coat* on a planed *urf*ce, i* a* fo|. 
low* Two coata o( whito |ond paint are 
estimated I fiwt ftt.wo c«nt* por aquar* 
taril. Thoro w.-ro on *»oth »n|o« of thi* 
> frno.» and «m t'1" < <!•••» d th* h >»rd«, o*er 
1 172 •<) aro v ird«, whl^h, at I *• rrnta i*rh, 
1 w >iihl amount 11 ah>nt C •'•••<|ipnt,T 
1 right doll ir< w t* tared in piinting, and fito 
m >ro, at I i«t. in planing, if d mo in tho 
cheapest manner, making thirteen dollar* 
1 additional, which would m*ke whito |md 
nearly douhlo the rxp*n*« u( tho node 
1 adopted. 
A barn, thirty f >rty feet, and with an 
■ ar«*r»^" height of ». I * pial t> eighteen 
fi«et, would j r-'-nt an en»ir« *tirfiee of 'J?% 
l'iir,% jar l«, t > p lint * hich, in tho hi inn1 r 
wo have d ^cri't^l, on n<-w unplan'd pino 
»iding, would ro*t n little It-** than thlrtr 
' d Par* \ ,• nt of whitewi«h in it t»e ap« 
pliod f r a I <* o*f«*n«' than li»e dollar*, 
|'*i c>iti of whit-Ii»d would co*t forty* 
>n ■ .loll ira. '»*»i' « tho o^p n*« of p! minj, 
1 P r» i« n "i*• f ir inr f.irtner iri n >t 
siring of !on*t ono oat of limo w*«h cii. 
• i m.illy »i lii* out-building*. if he cannot 
a(T»r>l anything '"•tier, [Country (lent. 
M I S CKI. LA\V 
THE CONCEALED REVEALED 
ti»k«t >ar or a* Ev»*«irt> *<" 
It .eened a *ery l'»«2 journey that we 
.,Hr parliamentary pie'eng^r* were taking, 
in ttii« early November weather, nil tin' 
« »t fmn >n t < iv^rp"»>1. 1' " *t"p- 
w rn fr^uent enough, hot of *urh 
«h rt duratlm that *<» had waiwly time 
iii ('t oar* rh111 * irninl >1 ilicfniwiliilijW' 
before the in»t ir*We Wl rung for '»» 
•tart agtin. and off w« went with a .hriek 
into tlx* Minding f"-- lt 
■lark to r-i! with any comfort, evn if on" 
hi... indifferent t • the *»»tin «ir a* t«I nd 
of hi* hand* to hold the »^»k up. we 
j,ut l*ith <•! them in our pocket* in»'ead, or 
ntorv u*ually .it up mi tln-m to k-.p them 
warm, itwii* only when the guard came 
from tini" i» time to h-'k nt our tick't*. 
■hi,| tr ».| upm our feet, that we '••g'*" to 
f 1 we had them,»■» dead tl»ywerowith 
cold. 
•• Sir." oWI a comleftl-l > iking tall ,r 
to tin. ofi-ial, " y.Mir «eat« •»" « h» 
to :»• »it upon alt r my rro« |e«|^d f**h- 
ion ; *» pl«* »«"' c trvful; f»r nlthouj-li my 
t h*. :»r*. fr >imi they will not hear." 
Tlii. pr »dueed a laugh, an I tl n ar» a 
little talk, principally al«out how mi* ra' 
we were, and then, »« p-mr people do, we 
began t » t-ll what our hu»inr«* wa* upon nt 
|.i««r| » l whereupon it «-- «»••.! that hall 
t ,. irrUg* lull ut l«tl wwfmlgTMiU. 
1' i,»h had hi. »ay ; and etery tal«\ huwe*«r 
Muchly tol l, ha I mon- .r h-aof inten-.t,* 
»«. au»*' it wa* r al and human, » > that w 
r,uit» forgot our wrwrlm** Mid f"M f,,r •' 
Utile ton". ThNiiiiM thisIwdewwwwl 
, W.-II. the -I riisKdv ullof |IW| m•! tb«« 
of th^ | »rty »hould toll u. a tt&Ut 
•torjuf hi* o«n lif.-, if I.® cli.«. not only 
ol hi* I r'.l ilt cir.-uiii.tano *. hut of what 
ha i h> l t » thfto—which wa« an i.h'a *" '»H 
r. ,-eirwl rapturoutlr. ripctinR tlm tail .r 
i i.u*.if to »-•»;«*». iti,t M,J no; we 
mu.t draw lot. for that. So. producing 
. ,m« Ions ►I'P* "( lK,Per' l,u 
w r <t- a vi rl on uiu», and •h.Mik tin in ilto- 
grthvr in a hat, and wnt it ruund. Iht-r 
« >* a gn at d.-al of girfgl'»g •»»' "'S ,l"! !a* 
dirt, and a gmt dml ul ^ rct tnTid .tion 
an. .ng th« mi hut, for a lmK tine, no- 
ImxIv pull»l <»"t tli® fatal lot; at la*t, u 
hur»t or laug'it.T from thu* a'»iut th« •' •r- 
„ r it*, announced that th« tiptiin had 
Iwrn » lit 1, and that Iron among the la- 
,l 
Slw wa» otrtainly the plaine.t ul th® h- 
male pam-nr^- ,,, r n m "r' 
|„.r mouth had acar.fly any turn at all; 
her hair wa. red, and w wero the ri...^ of 
hrr eJM ; and lier rye. themwlfW were lar 
IrcmbeinK^Klune.; hut there w ,* a .-r- 
••in piquancy an I -prigUtlin™ aU.ut I. r, 
too, a* though »he had l^-n a French lady 
mai l rather than an English one. St.n 
louketl a* though »he could put her hand 
and well muii'led arm to anything, and had 
been my K"<»1 twnperwl and obliging 
throughout the whole journ.>T. It wa* un- 
d. r.tood—it had been eiprew^d, ind«- l. al- 
ready rather triumphantly hy the young 
ladv her*- If—that the *•»* an mgig-dyoung 
per*on, going out to Au.tralia to mar- 
rinl; that thew w« » tonebudy waiting 
up »n the other tide of the heini-phew with 
ouutre-lche.1 hand., yearning to receiw 
hu hride. She would be a capital wife 
for a Mttler without doubt, althoug p r 
,,,'„r.»ul,r (or..If.- Sb.«"»«l <• 
k„„, „„ -II. - " 
Ufcply lo M.iok *bo«l tbi. wlter i bo. .1.. 
didn't care. 
... «i,„ |f I had been a little lietter looking—«ho 
began her «tory with thifr—I night never 
hate got ft huilwnd, or at lea*t not th«( 
money to uarry him upon, whleh i« tho 
aimo thing. The unauitablonoaa <>f my faro 
11 what I may lio allam-l to call a ti-rj t jI- 
rrab!o figure, haa t»« i» lit* rally tho me in* 
of l»«towing happineee,a* I hope, njwin 
Jo*oph, ami of putting I l,M' into my own 
po<krt. Ami i'ti)* wt«* how it a'l nun 
a'.oiit; my late mi»tr*««, who mi tory kind 
It m», mil hti'l InNJ'I, |*vir thing—for 
■•h" tohl me »»—to lfov« mo comfortably 
protl Ip I for, took roe o*er with lo r. • * 
yi'iin ago. 11 I'.tri*. SIip wan it mtkIhw I uly, 
I itul of pur lift* an'l brilliant amuaetnente; 
mill tIt:tt |>|||(¥ HUltiil li'T '■ • Wt II, III it «I|0 
ma<li* it hi r borne, ami I, hut litil 1 >tli, r* 
miim<i thorv t«»o. •!•»»•.ph ah.I I k< j>t mm* 
|tifiy |.»(5Mtli»T Uforo that time, hut ho wa« 
not *o foilith an to with m« logite up my 
••ip otati m* f >r thf *.»ke of a hurr "I mar- 
riage; hoaail that lit would w lit j iti ntly, 
•bar follow, alth.mgli th» gr.\»t »il* *•■ ! w.i« 
t • r-<11 l<otwoen ua, .in.I th'TO could he no 
uliinr* uf hi* £ Ming a h tt-r tit->r< than 
on.-.'it month. Ib'w.iaa luMon'a i»i>imt 
in f. >mlon, iiml *.rv har<lly wirln-d it • »in« 
el, lor ho hi in" If Hit« nt »Mo to r»|t*jf 
marly «• "ft -u lion ».r, of co^ra*, I w.i* 
riot ,t liiril, • > tli.it I could !»• in tw ■ pi « 
it oiii"o, » | hi t )•> tho l»'«t of it an I w .• .i« 
1 
ij i«y a- it r infill'nti.tl Ijily'a mai l un>l< i 
»i»cli cirrumdanret could hope t<» If. 
On« etoning I ha I I-* n fifjviriiig my 
ini«tr««, w! » wai a •plnlil «lr r. for 
t!f nj^Ti my only folio* « rvant w i« i>ti 
1 it- i.f k'.*.-. •• (or * i'ip' day* tin.I 
tho port- r in tho roiirtyard, thci* « 4* nm 
l.ilv, when tho earring* hni| l..-.-n driven «>fl 
th it night, in tho nholo ImtiM mv« tnyaelf; 
ili.-r.'l .r', h ii ing nothing '• It t— -r at I i«( 
ni^r—to i|», ami I ring in mv mi«tr 
I d ro wn nnto»»g I r h-autiful r • an.I 
ornam nt«, it wa* lutrdly t « ojj»'.'t. ! 11. it I 
• houl l r. <t i> h nn oj.j. .rtu'ii»\ trvin/ 
them on. The r • »tn, b"»idt« '•••in; chirm- 
ingly hung «ith mirror*, hoi) a il-licioiti 
I II length »win2ili ; (Lim, Mi l liofor t! i« I 
a iti -I lnv»"!l for II ■' ! w I I 
'.•lielil hot* Ml.l rii -i- ll.' I' i/i'. th Mirtir 
—that i« my prwnt nam", hut <lotr Jo 
• ■ph'a i« Vnilr.'W*—how aho |.>•.W• I in har< 
ai in •ilk*, in mu*lin*. for tlio m irning ; 
:tit*I how I hn« an.I oitin.aiiii h>>w »l \.«| 
with pmrh <~nmo lnrf>r otoning w>nrj 
tlnally "I'npplnjc mya^ll in a pirti'-wlai 
pln*int gli <• *ilk n ilking i|r.*«, with 
'. inn* t iiihI falling T<'il ft f»r u l r lo. I 
<•niMii.it ln'lp twi«ti"g r nit I a llttlo, 11 
*•••• a* murh of n»y f :m pia»i'i!«, un.l oiinJ 
tm*ting tl •• •■(Tvt uf tli« "iin» tiln>'with 
ttnit ■! m t I tni' —who w i> lotifn| en ij'i, 
l».11 In-lifforontly pr j- rtr »••-!— I intolum 
t irily r- niarktil al iml " Wi ll, w.> may 
plain in tlm faro, hut wo are cvrtainly 
uni'ieoptionahlo hohirnl." 
It w.i« nn n'nurd thin? tn*iycv»n to 
.ifji''* »?lf, nn I I reroemU'r Mu«!iiii£ lik n 
'►"-•t, u« though it wer» n<>t «|uit« out of tli»« 
ipi-stim that I roiiW <n r' »rd. Thero 
were Mternl je«rel drawer*—tin* ruhy ut> a 
my middlo finger,» ring M inting to my 
Ini'lr -»'• late till*' and, wa« in <>lt of t'irtii 
— lit I had no tin ■ I't hi.ir* tV *ii 11 »• t !T 
a li.ini|*.iinA nrklae.' or two, mi l to » tv 
much f^rct that 111 \ r.ir* had not 
punched for the nccomm xjnlion of un «*[»•- 
on! |«iir of diamond ear rii>;:*. ♦ f"» I 
li"urd wlirels in tlx* e xirty.tr>!. and my mis* 
tr " cam-' homo. I..•Milling J it-1 l»,*n tint 
> %\ n-l u 11 v no I I un !r •• I I 
h<r In t* I 11 imml, She wji in >ru than 
oiiuiii 'fly km I nil I g*ntl« in Imt manner 
tii it night, a» I haveniiii*tf thought at I M«t; 
•tit] whwi »!io wuhod in • h'T bon »h » 
■oi l --I; •• I iin »ur>' w «'i ill Ihitli In« tir I 
to-morrow, Ummh ; • call in an hour lati r, 
ami I iki< nn eitra shvp your* If." I w;< 
never to hear my gimd nii»lr.M »j-rak nnv 
more. 
I>i I I 'In iiii tl at ni^lil tl at the had I-ft 
iif all lo'r« irlroV', -tn«l that I w i« marri I 
in tlir g'i<*v ftilk ? I'll I iin in my »!■■[>, 
hoild m-Iu'iiiw of what I w iii!i| Jo with thj 
motM»v that my dead mittrewi might enrich 
in" with .' N >; ii^l hopo f<>r heaven, nnd 
tu m<*t dear .1 n.'pli, with all my woman's 
vanity, I had mv woman'* heart, t Unt- 
in4 trui' ami warm, ami I thought no shadow 
of evil. 1 told them so in court, nhir1 nil 
lool l li!a<*lt again*! in *, mid they l» li-v I 
in" even there. IS it in tli it m >rnin£, late. 
When tie mm w.i* shining full up ill till* 
w in law, and tlu noli- 'of tin* [iiijiIm going 
:il« .nt their daily work w u lull at' I <I ar, I 
» iw a ti initial »ight, a ghastly li irror th it 
the il«y hut served t nmko tnor>< hid >u« 
an I unnatural—my nilstriM murder"! in In r 
bed * No answer wlf-n I knoek'-l; a_'iin. 
no nnswer. Tho curtain* at tho h>l»i.| • 
wer* clo*-« drawn, hut through tho op-n 
uliutteri a li' ry ll o 1 of light loll ril up hi 
theVnrjiet and the curtain*—ay. mi l on tho 
wiuw whit? counterpane, red also. It was 
!■!•• Hp I thought tin re had !«<•' u a r.tim of 
IiI'hmI ; upon tin* lmndl>-« of the drawer*, 
up hi toilet rover, on tho dressing c.is" upon 
tho towels, in tho basin—evvrywhere wheru 
the murderer'* hand* had lawn alter their 
deadly work ; and in tho h-d—I dared not 
look in the M ; hut in that great swing 
gla»«, where I had decked mywlf hut n f»w 
hours lyi, and every mirror in the room 
wax picturing; the wine right—them lay the 
e irpM?, tho murdered womnn with ln-r RMp- 
ing throat. They thought nt fr«t I w.u 
murdtral t>H», lying ro »tiff in that death 
rhaiu'wr. I autwered nothing to their 
|ue«tioti*, neither in tho Iioum* or in the 
pri*on. I knew nothing, no could I have 
'old tlh'iu had I known, until Joseph came. 
It m'anl to me then quito natural that ho 
ihould l»e with me—nothing, praiieworthy, 
nothing. (Thin dear little •ngagwl young 
[«r»>n'» eye# began to get redder about the 
rim at this retnitiincenoe, nnd her »tory to 
v«ume an incoherent n» well aaehoky char- 
icter.) 1 did not understand how much I 
iwed liiin ; how, not having heard from iuo 
in mine tune, nnd reading in the nowtpaper 
Uiat au Kn^lmli lady's maiJ liad Ixvn taken 
up in Paris for a murder in tho Kuc St. 
II hut that »!»« to »|- »k, and 
iiven had perluipa in reality loot her 
lie «urt.<l off ut oncv.gifing up hlo employ, 
tri'l borrowing and l*VU?'nK what he could, 
I ml knowing no wi.rl of 'mkIi l>ut tho 
ti »rae of that one »tre< t, ho hurrie I to m»; 
• tliit my mind* n»me l»ar'« ajpiin, and I 
could i.-ll thcni what I kn»w. All he did, 
I|K Mill, «M !• «< thail III* OUght til ll4V0 
il ine, li. '' iiiw lt» I141I behaved ill t > me of 
o'd (which, I iiiii *ur« ile.ir J ■« ph never 
hvl, tl ir thought ol >1 »ir»^ 11•• ot ><1 by 
me in court—In the |.ri».n>r'* p|.uv along 
with ine he *t. »| in>| ilmrn my *haiii». I 
t il l aUiut tli" jew.N, winl ut in) trying 
them n, how 1114 v.t* »afe,and tho 
•I»>r» lix'ki-U, ■tnl the I-Imu '«••.* window ton 
llizli to I*' liiit'n-l up t i, I'. nigh .1 invi 
might have let him* If d«n 1 from it into 
the yarj. 
And then I |i irn •! for tl > fr»t time, 
tlut all that atti ru >n ami night, the mur- 
•I r.-r li.fi Inii ImMfii mi I- r my mUtr-*' 
h 'I; tNnt h« iuu*t I an* l»»ii tint# all that 
lime—think of it—tlut I w. * trj ing nil tho 
-lr< '* -4 .in I the ornament* ; that there w*« 
tuurdcr waiting in that Hiam'o-r u!l tho 
while; it mailt me thud'h r even thru, 
uiii Ut that rr i»il<i| ■ ourt, with .lo*« ph hy 
mo. They thought It very ►tran^', they 
*aid, that »nieo then hm • much time tw 
for1 him, let ween my niitrw' u'epartun 
in I r turn, that h<.> hail not murder-d mo 
imtetnl II hi I oirrieUnlT ill the j.'*el— 
thou- in the drawer* a* well a* t) *• which 
my poor mi*tre»* hail worn that very even- 
in,; bat Inm Um moment lie lmd <!r>|>|«l 
into the 1-ourt y ird, the p lira couM not 
fin I any true* of him. A m re •utpieioti 
f<-l| ujhiii the brother of tli git# p irl-T ; 
hut It wa* »o vague that lie wu« Dot jut 
uj ii h!a trial. A gr- it »uui w;t* nff r»il 
1 r the apprehen»i"ii «»f the mur! rer, m.k- 
Inr up, with what wa* off-red hy my lat<» 
m «ir"»' family, marly XI*'" J*'ilird 
without a will, pM>r Uly. and they, w-ro 
n ! ili«| 1 togi* tuittiv thing beyond my 
» 4g» il«ie nie. 
After my • (uittal, a roller ti n fir u.im 
in I ,1 t>eph'a I ".'in tit w 14 in.ide I>v aomo 
• >••! puplo ; hut tho moti y only »u diced ti 
tiring ii» Irti-k to Kngland. J >« ph l>a I to 
work out a he4ry ileht incurred upui inr 
account, and I went into u riiiv agiiin at 
once, rliving to d«i niy Im| to help him. 
At th n I of ih.i yenn«, j ► t bllow. e\of[ t 
t it he hail !i«r!.irg-d hi* ihligntion ho 
a 1* hut little lietter off than nt the U-gin* 
ing ; ami «!• «pairn^ nl en-r g ttin^ a living 
for n* 'nth in the ol<l country, he Ktiletl 
twelr month* ago fur Sidney Whichever 
of n« lir*t g it rich, it w.i* arrnnjj* 1, •liould 
er >•* the i« aft' r the other ; and until 
lately, it • -tii-I that we migl t »top whero 
we were, ens»^i] youpg p run* till we 
dieil. 
I u 1- till r*,i» tr I.ft. I .»* •*.•» I -» »•- • 
%• h taking f' \ chil l nor»•« llvla 
I*irk <n" i»fl' rnn in, w'n"i I w i* | 
l»v an I'lip'rii'i-nt man ; I hid mv n 2! v * 
on, (»r the ■un w >* l>-«r, (' »t mr }ie« 
misfit ha* » '• fi lik V<n«i«, f >r all h< ko \r 
ti ill'- nm'nrT j in I it' rwi-', | flatter 
mv»'lf I w I* n >t •' 1 *r •• t''•• | ikiri\t 
• II «•% •!»«, I i*tr 1 l1 •• wr'teb, wh » ki'pt 
i*l behind in<v II' » i< in a'xminaM* 
p-rann, wit'i a f >r ijti apt-Mr inc«—which 
I had r-11« >n enough f.»p disliking—ml cm 
t'i it l'M»V •! diflrent « i\«, but neither of 
lli•»ni nte* w it«, «1 tli,it I wit glvd -n ,ugh 
to g-t in •i^ii of |T»» p>i!i<vtit m n*»oijt tha 
hi irM" nri'li. II'* *.iw iVit th«r> was n» 
limn > '>•» I «t, if m n{ "f» j't 4 g'ewl 
I • >k at iti" at nil,«1 lp pi« I me «>n a "wi- 
den ttt quickly, turn ■ I mun I and 1 nk»<l 
up into hit facw. I *iv<» Mm a v>rv tolem- 
Me *tar» 1 m, in*.- | kn"w it wnul I di*» 
i| |i 'i'i? Iiitn #1' >r bit z* It HimUtioai; 
and it <li I; nti'l not only that, f .r it ma Is 
I.im Hi*'* n rt "f *illainous grin, which I 
hopn I mar n''*« r again, and lit* lir>ik* 
nut, as if h ■ can Id not h»dp it, f >r the life 
• >f him, with, " Well, we niay !>• plain in 
th" fi v, but wo ar- uneitvptionaMe I*. 
hind." 
I cri I out •• mur I r an I •• polie.*" «1 
lini"l a* I ootid, ati'l •!»«• man wa< kiimI (t 
oinv. \.i human lielng ete«pt lli? on« who 
had ho-n iiii'I-t t'i» l> i|, lurtnunl t>t. i* uiM 
h ivi» known t'i r r l« which Mil apokcn 
alone, •> 'fire m 11 tm'i toilet g! I!•* «1»»- 
ni I rvt'iinjof cotjr»\ an I mid it was 
iinjuat il.-t'titi m ; hut in littl*? iti »r*» than 
half an hour, 11 •"!<* 'riphi-: m ••<:!» fr Ma 
|l Pari* anthorlti'-* »"t hi* mind at ca*o in 
II.i* r *p t, anJ demand*! hi* pri -'i.*-1 in 
that city. II" w 1* the elder brother of tli<» 
Cite j irter. wh im I hail never h -for* • •■•n 
in, ) what I ha<l to tell, in a)Jiti<>n to thi 
mi«piciun* a^ainit him, procure! hi* conrio- 
ti 01. 
II • wn *ent to the ?illej« fir life. Tlii* 
ro'ijr ring whieh he w<>r«» upon hit little fin- 
g r, I imlentili I a« liming !><■<•■ in t!ie jewel 
ilrawjer that t r_v night. It wu bentow.-l 
II |»>n me aft>-r the trial hj the heir-At-law, 
nti'l I ohtaini l h"«i(lei the IKMIrewarl. If 
I ha<t ("•'•n pretij, y,>u Mt| there would not 
hate l*'< n any ocraiioo fur me to hare re- 
in irk-'-l uj-hi it that evening nn>l I might 
hit* remained mj whole life long, au en- 
gig"<l voung |»'r»in, 
I. > >k 01 r »o* CaTMriuau. Thew hunj 
little fellow* know when their forag* it 
ready u* well m a hungry l»oy hi* hreakla.*t 
1 hour. A* the lander leal of the apple trw 
*ho«r* it* firm, the young caterpillar i* 
hrooght out. and mkhi builda his Iioubc in the 
crutch, and lay* hi* track* to the end of the 
twig*; up and down this original railway 
he travel* two or three tiinea a day, eitcnd- 
ing hi* travel* out to the young leavee, and 
feeding luxuriantly upon them, llisgrowth 
i* rapid, and ao will be his doatru. tion of 
the foliage, if his depredations arc not pro- 
ven ted. 
It i* unpl<M*mt to rru*h thnnaamls n| 
j thcui by the hand ; tho spiral brush, tauten- 
ed to a pole, is ex-^llent by which to raach 
high liui'm, hut on young tiv«a whfit th« 
)in>he Mchol frt>m th'jMund, there 
i« n 'thin we hate uaed equal to an old Just 
hru«h that it nearly worn out, and the [ 
hrutlo* arc »>««what atlf. With thia, a 
jot»»i» may dear a young orchard rery 
«|ui<'kiT and effectually. 
n»o young, however. art> not all brought 
out at ooit, and the careful orchard i»t nill 
ha** an eje U> h»» trevo every day. 
Tbew {<• «ta ir» allowed too much lati- 
tude; if J* rmitted to reniaiu undi»turhed. 
t' y dntroj tho f In e, |>r<»enl th« gmnth 
of trail and tire, and lenve th« I itter in a 
filthy and diaguvting eonditi n 
l.«ok out n■ f >r the ntrrfdUn. 
I llbr*1 I 'in Ilrtt.'ftil. 
AN ADDRESS 
TO TBI 
People of III • Vnilitl Slalo unl kanvis. 
nr tub 
rnrr vr\xr «*o\vr>Tiov 
Theoomniitt"'* aj pointed l«t th» Utrfne- 
SUt't nv«nti n, 1^11 at Tn|«k i, K tiiw«, 
on the IOth day «•( Mar-h, |*'»7. to who® 
wa<f intuit* 1 i'pi (' |-r>'j>-«ring an 
A l irvM t » |V Amtktn lV>jde, hit* j»rr- 
j*r I .ind r-^j" tfulljr •uVtnit thr f..ll *ing- 
TV * IVi-Vo-'ty Convention, which »*• 
»*m' I at Ij> » t'ton January li, 
Ki»e iww-- wi irh haa Iwn 
Mwt htMM'iit utrr llw State*. In tkU 
) an att*ai| I i» made t» palliat* 
the iriiar* **■ I et> u«> theiMtragf* of which 
the |'r «-J»lavtry jnrtt—<^tiling unlr tho 
rvl«n ol " il nm r.v*v "—'mm* tw^n guilty 
in i.m* T- rrtlutTi N «▼, w-t* It m aisshi 
t»t' row it.-' -niirw J iameaixl r ■«p-»»i»ii»iliir 
«T t' ■ affi u which hive n flatted 
upon the »-t r« and rr»i I rt« .fKin«»»on 
* 
earn ■' 1'itr -ta « h »ve I*1,'n«d **ith an 
"»i r;j th.»t k;> »«•• it n|vf. .»t. an-J a will that 
kr «« n > Ult< ring, in b<rl. til id 
l"f ->tat' [-irt >' imii ki»i .in I itMuttinlnl 
r« itioimr* an 1 m i, inr* pf ■"••"line*, 
that t" >y r»l!i <1 again«l tV «nl 'r<-»*m«*nt of 
.J*! enirtm.'uta, I |> »• >m tt><» UK 
t •, I e» >y »i «ratir?g t'te 
•• J.»w md 
r 11 i»" t • uk up arm* I >r t1 nr ••r- 
v «ti m .ir |wa and f>r the t>mi>'iu> nt a' 
r, aud a ti«»»t of ntW j v»| m<*n in<! 
»' ^ *: "•?, ?»<»*•»,' ! » | t n, 
> iff of the S'.it a, and • n-'wit * 
'in-i'. ling and in I'ii«i«», • In 
!4« r »f and r |«»' in Kan* 
•-id t1 ir \ 111 with jr »! r' 
:! »t»r ••», an I fnniK»«tn« iwunn of j.»iri- 
.i »l \ ft <i 11 tlwir eountrT, t'.« ir j-ar»v 
ia-, t f rt» n't. In t1 •• 
f »T» O.uoda and Mi t! t'c >• >ntr4dictiona and 
Ufirt of thia .VMr «•, would '•* 
• 'ij r'l > »u«. I >r t t' » 
—• itn I tf •• ang'ii»V, 
tS Fr >: »t>" m- n ha*" »ilf r^l, »f» writ- 
t*n in (i. itwi' n of M<v>i|( mi I t«irn< I into 
ii. rr, >ii'-t Tfug-* »nd ds*-*lt, 'ri»-n 
•!»•!> • -I and 'uv jn rj ir*. ran avail n >tV 
t >r t g »t Inill.i, HI the gic^nin* 
an--I known an*l jui lcr^l of »J| mm, and 
wn| atsti I, lik« tH* Fgjrptim j N. t • 
t ■wfpri*-'<um! w.jad r "i c tming 2 *i ra* 
| r ; ^.»uilar», fjr lira r»n«»Ut» 'f« |>f»- 
rti <>f -r far t'»* 4 f«iw|M»d«t 
»Ku t> kwlv Wi l if m fjr I'tiii u. *n>J 
» 1 c-»n* n° l ij lr .11. N It in •: 
ij »n null in' tr»' of «4'«^*ri'» tiau-'ia 
» >iC4iwll " lS.ixS.-n 
I i< is» 4m«n (r •■■w tnur h >iu»m»b<l th-ir 
i ,1* >■ (.)« wl Ord t' ptrty. 
t.i«ro it *44 that all t!i«» ln,;h«*f fiih- < <>t 
I r ft ■! It.' if ru'«t« Mfi ItV'ti'«, i*r »»nk to 
t I ■»■•! »f Tli • '>1 >»1 «'•'! 'if M«t' 
It it wft 'it thf iiivl r* n r* Irit-u lu< k 
* •• « IH I MtDMf 
k >»tl» tM tutit <r>'t *ii r^v t'* Itn' inJu*- 
mum •u»t* » ; ti« *n»t Iiw 
in Ki' J. hi* if tli« K4tiM»- 
•! f i*it .**it '>f n^hi. wbrthrr <>r 
it •• *. f u* t ii wrrii>2*"«! ati<i <>utn»x~!, 
1 t>r i r pwtlr1" ar- r «[ 1 •■'•1- f >r th« 
frm"' in l tin* M.»»l *li!fli biTvittiovi tf><• 
firgm nil of the T*mt ry. 
U i! in ll»i4 <rvi»' »" iuu*t t»k pr ■ j* 
t. .lit mi. Tit Kr ■>; »• | »rty «if Kin* I* 
*i >t ai-t upin I1 »»l .»• •!» 4 tri- 
l il w'n^- th<* \m rii*.*fi I* ipl* »H m* 
!• « \V« imn(n th« Klf<*l«l <1 •• Ltw 
r 1 (Infer t>*rtT' *»f K.m»4h jjiilty »f 
Iu*'i t!» an<l on-'. io hi 'f». vudwi;* 
IS IT tii|j >t. 
vi >!i*nt!v tit (».« at th* tint*' «»1 it* pn*» 'i 
tat ion 11 < i«t^r>*4, Ht * J'i*kW BMj»»ritT f 
"pini in of tlwir«■•n*titu>*iit4, it wa» i»J«r» -I 
n* " a law" l>T |Im cilii -a >4 K ui«v, wh > 
ii tir J • ;it? la Iww it4 printiplr* anil |«r »- 
» i* appiint«n! t».iT«*rntir «f tin* I" rntory 
r t 1, an<l a ltr*i N rt mi u- 
gritiin j»iorvl int > the trrrttury t > t»*«t tint 
i|U>«ti 'ii of" Jyipular ■mttijntt." anl 4«» 
turf Krr^ iin tor Ku.«»» t*j « BuiMtioU 
j.r'-p^nifcTanc*. 
; tim«i Ci4tn« at la«t f ,r «•!.* -tin • a TW» 
rit iri.»l I. fitUturr ami a I»»-|.-^at«* t*» >n- 
CT-»4. II«»W thi« •!<—ti-m w%» «-urrn>l ia u 
r r I M ir, i*.« | .r ! 
in'o tli ■ T< nit-ry, tiol it-I t>f »m. tity nf 
tl<» lnall.it- >x. .•utn^^l all l*w aiwi J»- 
c»>i, f, atiJ I'lwartnl th>? toioe an«l tb« will 
«»f t' ».»<*tual r »iJ*nta Tlii* ww i»n t 
SOt'i ilav of M tr'h. \ d-4t » w t- 
to f ,r£»tt'*i»—wi* •» th« intailiti; Ihiri". 
with i?ta«ltt»g «'t» *hirh w»r-* in- 
1 Ji itlit t' -J»nni«l A'ulni •»»• 
\ -,4. *»-.:• I t bMM," ■' N 
•piaster I >t Ft -^'ati* M«*n,' an l utlirr >1 
•- 
t io-4, an I with lnwii^knif 4 ami n*wl»'r» 
hired<>wn nt^n tl j-.IU, « :»t-T th<*ji»'l^ 4 
nri'l cli*rk« ol I'Utlun, ainl »t«iIT-^I th* hit^« 
with iii- iC-tl Uall.it*. lit tUi« u> nln, m l hv 
•ut-^i Ht. >n«, tlio fir»t 4.h«i»1I->I l.-^Utuiv 
nf Kan»u4 km •l-rtiM—l.t'i* ilV^al Tot'• 
lvin» t"i!--l liT Mi-4 »uri iii4. Only fo«r 
«Jn« M l »»—n allow i| t >pMt 4t ar»ii4| thf 
r>*:*iru» ol Un > kli >* 1^ «. an I th«« f.ir- 
iii ilitii-4 w-To tU"wN tola »»utaixUUtricU, 
in m ii«;h G •» Rml'f«rJ.*r~«l n-iw «Wtiona 
!\, ,h^,l.cUon4-M»y£;. 1«M-.H th 
) h; ,... !. ... » r- :••• t-l. .-\* I t -It 
! nwortii t itjr. wtof* A» M»-»'«» 
pUv«| their mU iamiuiiMd iIImiI I 
* iting. a..J oa tS« 2 »U>, » few day* wk-' 
•jurtitlj, a lV»-Sla*«T? meeting *i»' held at 
which the Mir-mrian* Wvre ind ir**d, ami 
the outrage on Mr. I'hillip*—a Frw-Suto 
nun v |, haj I > » taken into Mi«>tiri, 
tarred »u>i leathered, and *old at auction t > 
anegro—ind ir»#d. 
Th« tint meeting «f the Min»ourMfrt«l 
l,.-,;i»Iiturrof Kanau t'Kik |>!.». •• i»t I'/iwn'f, 
ii<> >r F'>rt RiWt. It appmrwi that there 
w n Not one Kr»<e-Stat»» iu m in th# whole 
council, who imtnrdLMv reigned hit »tt, 
ami the LhUMINNiM IM FNn-Stnl# 
ni'-niU'r* of the ||,w rlrftnl at th«- »j*ci >1 
• I s'ti n» ordered br CJofernor Uwiler, imi 
fit* thfir Mti t»th« ir lV»-SlaTerj oppo. 
nt«. .\n act *• «« then p#««d (<»r the r«- 
tu oal of the Ml til 0 imUMRt toStlftWIlM 
Mwi ii, n ir the llitMNin I- rd'*r. which 
w a* final I* ad pted over tiovcrnir Ueed r'» 
veto 
\II T«rril'<ri »1 were (111#I by thea# 
•• l>■£!«! «t r«," or t\>mtni«i'»ncr« a|»- 
l» mt..| hj tliera.and Governor Herder. * Ihi 
hraielj »t I ii|> a(ainit the illegal \a»em« 
Mv an.I their enactment*, *«• removed, 
the administration falling into the hand* of 
Secretary Wo.i<i**n. who ae'ivelv «>»-op<-r- 
itnl with the I'nvSlairrjr | »rtv. 
A !*• of l»r« was enact dbv the hngua 
l^idatur*, pronounced by (Sencral fa-» t > 
lie •« a di*gr*"- t» tSeaj*;" anil, having 
i r oiUi'l t ir another elect i >n, the fraudulent 
Ik>I« a Ijonmed •• *< Jtr. 
On t ilM f Ortohtr YTbitlaU wm n> 
turn ! k< a Pelegate tit* m^re** lit a vote 
four-filth* of which w.ui |<olled hr 
Mi«« urnn>, a» the Kree->tatc men rrlu»«d 
to vote. 
WiU n s' annon. having been appoint I 
«• i.rn uf Ktn«.»«, nctcd with the l'n>- 
Ma* rr organiiati >n, t mk |*»rt in t|>eir 
i:ii«tm£«, and »uf»iijucntlT, in reepoo«e to 
a ill 'r mi l> >■ • riff Junm, ilii'lurwl t!<e 
t Triturjr in a •tat*'of ojien rebellion, and 
i»ii.v| .irl#r« t'i the enlistment >f men t > 
• nf'reetSe r rritorial law*. \r» arrar »f 
mul'Tt tatrckal toward* I.iwmh*. ifit- 
t Tin* t«-rriir in tbdrconrM, while At.'hi* ft 
ll StnniiMlow ap|*wl*d for aid to th-' 
> Mith—a I r>»» vatr printing | r '' '* 
»»ri>T'd at l/nvenwort'i, and all the hotT' r« 
: a war "f viteralnatt >n, vi*ited upon the 
ful i» ttUr*. President IVree ! nt hi« 
-i' -ti n I tfan 1 aulhorited 
*> laiiti.in t irtlliMt IImI t■ I St it'« tr>i.ij»« 
isianiei !r>m» the purlieus and pmg »hvp« 
: t .• > itli, utxlrr a M.»> r Ituford, to t 
in ti«c ttirt in ixitr igin^ the Kree-St4te 
fi:i' m«, and th" 1'i-rrit ir#r pr «*nt"l ttir 
iwiul »|v^tacle of a r>-41 m ov. rrun lor fir<« 
»nd «wv>rd. 
In the meanwhile the actual resident* of 1 
Ktn»t« » I* adopting initial >rr in'-a«uree 
ft % 11 lit "I a State <1 *• mncnt, 
I ir t V> 1 in >f I. 41*! it'ir^, ati I fi>r the 
;r "i 1 "f their li»> « and JiftifTtr, u 
11 i« t .r the »vurm: a » i«» in the I |ji»- 1 
i'ii.' | r ati'! t'e* fillu>«! "t "I 
•t« \ t" <i*enti in of tlf* |»-t| 1» a»* in- ] 
I I at I twr-nee, Augnit It. I* *'. r»-po- 
!. it«-1 lbi .mt 1 ■ r«ta llw 1 it* I. (jW itore, I 
Icrati'.n "t t »'In-affair* Attl >• Con- 
i- it n the tv >tju» la* • tin al»» repuduti-d, 1 
I 11 *. Ii 1 : r n i!um<ti»l a»d'l'*it* t.» 
'Vr *. and a day a\ | untfl h r ilif rli*» 
■ 11 tin tl •• I7tt« t>! >'j t-n r an tln r 1 
v Iv I. 
1 ,t 1 V t 1 til ik'1 
r 
Kr >t »te t"on«tituti.oi. Tin* t'unii'ntiiin I 
•t .J „n Kl H'utiie I .itntuitti*', who »• r«" < 
n »ti I «ith tin- auttiofitv of a | n»ti*ional 1 
mtscnt. to t r i«ii|» f ir the c-iinplrte »r- 
nt 1 1 1 Stat •; 1 nn ni (Malar 1 
i, |i !• r «>o flift tl I* lejpit- t I njr •«, 1 
a« if -'.ita1. and l>eb-^atea at the • 
•ii* til in. Tl ;«t -n* nt. n a»» tii' N d at ! 
I j • tl the 'J/d, ati I S'pti m'*r 11 »«'•• < 
liiml ■ fumtltitlim t«» um mk aj» t 
4 the dtli nf M irch. 1 1. I t t- 
»iii* 1 "Tati- !•->*• rntui'Ot h'-crui* r I 
l*i. I*V». Ike T kl Ciinalituti'it) ai> tutnl 
n 1 T th» p | !•*. with li oult'wk, rv 
I nt liMi ii* -rih t «it. »h r. the elee* 
* « r i. • 1 nnd t'-* poll-h >k *t 'I'-ii. 
J .ii clt •.<! li u'nt >r Co tl t Ith of 
d «r t I i' »r- »!>• t at I |« k», 
•<IV, li m» m and other nil <•!*»» rn in. 
I v iti\e • niiuiJl'^ (hw'liarjH, ""J 
I iMbhtSNl '• xtiwifci I lu»vt at 
\, i> t mHMwdin|i vmliw 
it, ii of ii • taw, aii'l limi*!)-!"! 1'V Oh* ih»- 
!• (it and authority h#found f-r 
-■ i M \rk-*n*i* 
in ! Calil >mi«, the l'r*-*iJrtit »t the l'nit**l 
»t » i«ui I a tit .4(iii*ti -n 4rn iun«m£ t -■ 
I r ».lion and upholding an i in 1 «r«it»jC 
-•» H {in 1/ ;i>!iluh<. A *»ng up-n thi* 
liu iti »n, ami in at-.«-r«Uii«» with hi* 
4j» hi*' iu*tinet«. l«vompte ehar,;- 
«1 th»0na4 Jurv tind iti li'ltn<uta I-r 
,,'h irr.t« in a^ain*t *11 *lio liail |«artiei« 
i- i in nr.; iniiit>2 «!»•* Mate 'i-i*ernni-ut. 
e Jury tinvuiNt>"l, found in-li -tiiK'iit* 
: 1. >' ii -ii% I#no*. It«nlrr, ■i»'l many 
»t r», atil ir-vnl l t!u' («>• l,iwr.n-e 
»•» »j-r» 4i> I tl.- I r< .• .stat*- ln»ii 1 .»• IIUI- 
I * affair* »t • I whent! ner.'*«i >nal 
»ti^,*,if £ Commit!' • arm- J in tti«* t- r- 
■ I r JUtiT were thrown in 
-ir way t»y tha pn-«larery pirty, an I 
* rv n < an< 4 I j t«I Iiy which * lair at' 1 
-t m» -«ti£iti ii "t K»ii*-i» affair* mi,*ht '•» 
r ». ntr 1. Ilut the loiumitt'^' prute*! 
<|ual to arduou* re*(*»n*ihtlity which 
I up-n t! >mii, an I w- ll |**ri'ormt'd » 
Juti. The r»-»ult of their laUm ami 
u t-r <■( th ir r. | rt at* »- ll ki -wn. 
t mi* »: intist I the ill-illty of »urt -lec- 
-n !! uii i'T theenaetin ntanf the llo:*u« 
i;i»!»tur'*. *n-l •••irr-«' >rat- I t' * truth <>f 
!. t it the frw Mai>' in ii of Kau»i* w-ro 
:«-rt <1 to l.aii' undergone. 
I j 11 tiii* tun- tin? pr ►-•later? party 
I '■ ii guilty of committing criitii** at 
11 i.i -l Nidltti «l H It K>*ll»*y 
I -n I- it m an-l shamefully ii'm**-*! at 
t•• K*» Par 1 -• lliitl- r u-l t«"«'li 
\i lu«l, tirr**l mi l fi*atln*r>-»l an 1 a*nl 
«n til-* Mi*--uri ihi a fr-til raft; C*»llin» 
I n «Tii*-lly mimbfil at l>oni|ihan, 
jit I* >« at llick'try I'otnt; II »r*»- r ha<l 
it 'liwn '■» Mil >r ('Urk«i > g-iTero- 
at *f.- .it, at- 1 |!r -an I tfturv 1 t > -1-ath 
ir I. i*'-i * rth. Ami y«*t tin* nmr<l«*r- r* 
m at lirj*. I> i«tr<| of t'*4«-ir eiplniu, ami 
I nly >1 ti*-1 th>* In* (to*. R i'iinmn *m 
-i Miv ■*. i! L \in£t -ii. Mi — iri,Hii>l 
lit t > K4ii«.n, whi r<*, with »is other*, 
«• wa« tlir ><*n into j rimu un<S k -j-t »■ .n!2n<il 
-r t. in iitli* 
On tii 11 tli. M ir«tial l» >t »! I* >n rn» 1 a 
r ruth in*, v'inhr-ii'in £ M».H-r ltulonl'a 
'nialri-- bo**," an<l iaarrh«l t • «1* *tr »jr 
i« r- ii -*-, un 1- r the preten*-- that the iti- 
i- * ti41 iliM RwfarbtMhlh| in* an- 
-ril* Li«e ihe nwiirui <>f K^vptian lo* 
u*u. tlii* i .f,-,- .-^rri I il<'*iUtiiMi a» tl»ey 
» rt J mn an 1 Mu.»rt. bartnl»« atwl «• 
U-nt citit ii*. »-r- nh.it i|o*»n liki» hwti, 
•nl uj n the'joe, <>f Mi«t thvrulf iwrwifh* 
1 tn- City of L*«ren<v. The dtu>n» wera 
ilin »t | ifalw I With aiiiiu-'tu-lit-i* t <y 
-ik.-l ii j -n theangfjainlUeaiouwcthMiifa 
•y which th-'ir h tin •« *er»*«urr.iun lcd Hut 
•y «l»t* rinm«l on inii*trrm^ »||, a* in the 
11_\ * -.1 Honii*. fritn twelve t • •r*«ntv, and 
i^ liel tii ii«*t Imok the ruth)--** jliu,j,.|r, 
if th<ir|iea>ii au-l j.r--«j«rity. or UII like 
irn-t men and patriot*. 1 h« lunrau-W*. 
Iiu'ijjh "iitnuiul" ring their nj>|»>ni nt» fl*». 
0 •■iii', w- r* air ml to n»k a fair en- 
►i£ hi ut. an i ""'lit li >^ii* >!untr Joiie* to 
-•■ir-' their arm* and tunm, hj j-r uin*iii£ 
rot'- tion t life and j r n^rty. |leceiv>*i 
jui n.*tra*»l by the* |-Ie0e«s, In an eril 
iour t ie Kr«eSuu m<n» a^ra^l to thetorum. 
1 I ti.-* ruthan* w-m allowe-l lo |*»ur into 
heir city, and then, re^ardle** of their 
ded#» and {.lighted faith, did they com- 
•i 'new aiii-w tii-ir work of ruin and plunder. 
! ] imm wm ikitMJfrd. t-i^ t' er with 
t lutilul new hot- i, aud Out. iCuhui»<u • 
irivat* houw, whila AtcUucu incited 
tli'-m to other <1 «>di of f io'.ence and wrong. 
Scattering front fawrenM, in foraging 
ptrti'*, Bulord'i men ecoutvl the country 
lik" UwIom pirate#, a« they woro. Such 
wa« th« |» »licT of the 
•• I#;kW and-Ord. r |*tr- 
tj "—tho 
" National Democracy 
" of han- 
«»«. 
When the Kr <* State men dimmed how 
Da-Inn, h.>w ouro than u*. !•■»•, it wa» to 
i»| ]«•»! f.»r protection t'i Shannon, tho in- 
fiinnoi (iorfrnor, to th'1 Natl iml A«lmini*- 
trition, to tbo legal tribunal*—when in 
their iii«t.mt humi't tin'* f uiml thcm*cUca 
lomak'n, U«tMV"«l an<l dimerted, an r rounded 
hv a ivlfnt!''*» and hloiidthiratffoe, l«nt on 
driving thin friitn their flrv»idi», or criui- 
•oning th? toil with their W>* then wa» 
it that thoy felt cnll-1 upon to r* >rt to 
aroi» and p\f •' -»1 ra»i»t ince. Inspired bjf 
a »u»o a* pur-' an I holt a« that for which 
Washington f 'iiglit an i Warren loll. they 
rallied under a common tanner, ai»«l wont 
fifth lik" ttii' bnn .M*(unt<ul«!i>nil tho*e 
right* which ur« intuitu' in tho manly 
It-mM—right* mi l lit«-rtio« which mutt he 
pre*. Trod hy Iroomon at all hanrd*, it they 
woul I pr« ni' their own »« If r «p, ,». Thoy 
Ji ln.it •• gird on their armor" out of rv 
\ n^-> for thoir wrong*, neither nut of any 
moivn.iry^notitre by which thoir Interest* 
might l>e adiun d. Thoy nought only to 
drive liack the opprt**»ive ii 'rdiw of unprin- j 
ip! •! invader*. and to f indicate a princt- 
j lo which w.i* deer to tl» in *• life it*elf. 
At the fir»t engagement at Owiwatomie, 
theruffim* wore *.iivlf l*>at« ti. At l*almyra 
i.r lil.uk J»< k. Captiina llrown an>l Mioro 
riMiUil a hand o| plunderer* under th« lead 
>1 l*ato Irom Mi»-» mn. I In l> it tic of I rank- 
lin foil itel, in which tl e I're* State 
r." a!»i ticturi ui* W hitfi 'Id, tho h»fu« 
IMe-»ate to Outgrew*. who wa* advancing 
into the Territory with a Urg« force, wa» 
in iinflllotxlj MM bMk hy Oil. SttMMff 
''remanding the! nito<l Stit** l'ng«»''in. 
Tho rulBaua murdered a Free State man, 
I'antral, in cold blood bv way of r> veuge, 
in.I committed other hetrlli-w< dcpr>"datioii«. 
h iring tho r in tinder nf th month if June, 
tho Tomtory wa* afflicted with all th hur- 
ror*of a bloody civil war. o*»w itomio wa* 
■ tcke I Iiy a lir«»-' pn»-*larery onnpany, who 
!—tr .-.i-l >>r «- *rr« >1 « ff rrthing .>1 taluo, 
»nd •liauflull) ahu»- 1 the anartn«<l And >lo» 
ti .»« aiin m TImh Mtvwd Um M -- 
hiuri ritor outray**- The hoata wor** »top« 
I d And aoarflM-d—im noy, g. 
■ N and arm* 
>t i!on. and N irth rn « migranta n'nt luck 
imilo«> (i «f. Shannon. t' .| Suron- rand 
Jn lp» l/eni|>t't rtfuaol 11 int. rl-r»>. and 
iti« Administration oj. nly < ncourag««l the 
!> predatinna. 
l"j<.iii t' Itli 'fJnlr.the Fr»i« State 
•Jature i'1'tit' t I at I• • | ka, t>ur»uant to 
it .ummont |t wa« meto'-ralilo in t^iehla- 
■rt »l our g'>%''rnin«iil, itp-'n which itr 
rofath' r» d vUr d thoir In lefendcnce in a 
• trtti n whi'h n»tituto« tho nn,|l'*t 
,j..r which gr4C"-< tho archiif* ol any iiv 
mi., and a market o-rnxj ndonee e*i«t« d 
>• tw •:» tho twooo. ki.iiik, though •o|«arato<| 
•r Jk ! 'tig line of *»- «»». Tho 1 roo->t »te 
'. n I Kainua mot," lik« tha llrfolutiontry 
itrx't*. in a d.»rk at d trying hinir. Thoy 
ii. t, a« I oor» "I lihrriy t • ••rganuoagninat 
in oii.ting ,.ppr»«M.m I hoy m> t a* men 
«l foil tho hut who ould not »u'»- 
nit t • tho • n»la«'mont of h ly and aml.i 
r p*weoful d>di'"T»tion th<*v had ron*ono«|, 
>• n« ill th<* int T*»tJiiif thoir wintry, and 
• d-'tute thorn* !» • t» the adwinUtrati mi 
it u»ti«v. rt. v m t in o*»- lionc" tu the 
uli-if in rity .if tho re« lont» •>( Kanwt*. 
ind th-y wire lntru»to«! with the hn|»'" and 
ho j-ra**"r» of a tu tl' ring |a*oplo. I lion 
.ii I there in that a»er«d I'lai-**, and on that 
'onin dir. wai an iiutrag" < niinitt' l, 
il i'-h mu>t eter r»-main a I' it upon the 
-t >ri<" | »go—an iiutfago that want! 
« the 
hwk «-»ory troo ,\n«rri<-an with »han»o,I 
nd lainta with iitid • li.n tho d.-gotwrary 
: -r. !»• Mr I MKm rUMII. 
t r-'tuing t > ord< r, tli»* c'* »"> ol nit«| 
*n » ■rin* and th* ontrancc »l f-^t'Tal 
|. w p. n, ah | an ••!!.• rt»• f »>ur 
• • >»• 
nui.-nt ordered the lyri«Utur»« t di«j r~\ 
|e«f .k>- n >t tor Inm* If, l ot for * higher 
•!i i«l— tor hi in who I tho m «t hon» 
n'l» j that Una r any country 
,ti t'r.mwell niw"1' i|i»|*tw,i • r^lwi'* 
r\ Parliament. m>l t' ■ *»r«-** N»|> ■•mm 
n^T Au-nlilf ; *»»it thrs-u»ur| uiona ot 
uthoritT were nothing in < |»at»»>n to 
tt v voted by I'lrm in ordering a 
r .1 r t 1 J !"*• a I »tul .turned 
tioUti n of ii » law or «»ta' I| rin<i« 
|.« in ...miry j r feeing • b* a lr«" r«» 
I'dic It wu» I'ii" lUiknt of the lit hit 
>rk 4es4a llat dittttfRliM ikihat Au- 
illustration, an I «"ii»ign» i it to a grit# of 
tirlwtiiig wlauiy. 
When lit* r j >r« «f what w i» tr»n«| irinj* 
Ktn*t<— t M.:»nii"ii'» treachery, t!i" 
IkImm' cruelty, Mil Ik# A hiiiiitnliw» 
;t .1 i'v —r«-.».-.i'>l thi* N it!,«rtt 
v w r- ««'ar > Iy credited l'« r*ui» ooul I 
t" Mi-TP that "the <l«*Uil< I cruel tiea had 
n • mmitted. r that lit lJ..»ernrarot 
tlil l«-n«! it* Mnoti «n md in ! >r*Mii»nt to* 
I ul rufiitn iniwlrn. Hot, aa the r«-| >rta 
i, re »u'«tantiat«d wil l tt «• frightful a<- 
iftflNiM iftiNlililnli Um Niirth- 
rn I' >jde aw 'k" • a raining •••nxi «f 
■ir «lut v. and c ii»lnt»utnl if it aid iuewu«, 
« w 11 u* arm* and |.ro%i«ionv I<»r their 
f, !« ii. l r latitiw in the I ar W f«t, with 
n tl ritT and li'«r»lity that did I beta 
,n"r- 
\« X -rth> rn .migrati rt. n tin* Miw-turi 
lu.r interdicted, u »•« route wa» 
j-n 1 through I .wa.and Line t ok charge 
a large b *Iy o! itinerant*, w ho reached 
.•.« i» luring the ni .nth of Augu»t. The 
i:|'|>liit they brought, together with the 
Ti'h'ii' Ibey lunii»l.od to tlie Jriv-StaU 
n t! at t'.< ir»truggl-i>aiid j riTnti"it» *• n* 
t uitit| | rwut'il, i'ii" tfd and mi»lli*i*t«r«l 
in wit'i h ti«*w h"j«- »n<l a (r»^h rourag*. 
I rt tun'* jit'-Ti ut» t > thi«, Mr. lUy. tlt« 
\ trrviuic I 1 r il u5i*r in tho lirri* 
ift, WMCTMl^r Mrimdi Cti> >uinti'r, 
Itiid ciliil it^l » ui'1 luitii Hiity t >w;trJ 
f'r» '~M »t«' mrn, w.t« P'ijv-r»«i|-i l»y (irii. 
until, of U>ui»iana, who w#» titx^twl to 
cntirrlv with llif K in«aa inta«V-r». thi 
Itli Augutl, Molbtr took 
mt.-<mi tii« r«»|«ootlft ptrlkt* t»«»r 
'•iv* it.imi", in I t »'t •( I"' ir^i hi maran* 
i-M wrrv «lri»> n fr->iii tlo-tr j«>'t. At th«> 
i tin. Mr. II i. "I Lawn who bad 
ti ► ut "in^lc and a 'on** 11 r«*tn ■n«tr»*t'_* 
lit1 | r i* ling '"in'l of SHillnTiifri, unJ'T 
1. 1 p t>1 m 'II. w i« »** I »id an I mut'l'T"!. 
Im|>>ruiit wrau loll'owwd in r*|'id »m- 
-- it, and *ari »o* warlika »,no 'uiit« r* t'Kik 
|.i '• :w ii tli Fr Mati'iind I'pi-Slat'ry 
»rii '«. in which thr latter were j;«'ii< rally 
mr I. Oil th« l'tth of Augu»t a tif.ity 
; j •■it w:»« Mn(lu<l<d l^twiN-n th« rititrna 
I l^»»t r> iii*u and (iuitmur Slianuon. On 
•.iiu "lay two l'r- -Stat<* im n w< r«' ninr* 
r 1 an 1 alj^l m-ar Lnwrenc®, whiU' a 
rttinn, who mriwd hi» horMr at tho 
► Iv w >rk, w »< "hot d«ad in the utii^U. 
The Icidinj; ltird«rlt«flkin»—Hichard#on, 
Ltchi»oii and s>irini;f«dlow—laboring under 
h«« halucinati iii th.it Ij»ii« wa« adtancing , 
it the Territory with an army a»num»Tou« 
» t it of Xiti i«» 'i 1 a [Tin lam itiuii to 
If Mi>«>iirian* whieh |«rnn|'tly ri'>|H>u- 
I to, and nuweroua crowd* i;4thcr<d at < 
V. »t"ri. M i., I'hcv Atclii» »n < )iunian»l«T- | 
hu'f, and march. I I .war I I/twrrncc. 
.union hating l»fii rcinoTwl, Wmnlnn 
-nuicl the rviii*of iv. ruuient,aud rai»«l 
mitbff Ihftt |U "f**t *•' "* in concert 
nth tli.- aruiv »f At«shi«on, which »tyb-l | 
i—ll, with mrdonic irony, 
" the army of 
aw and Order in K in**" IVrritory." Thia 
u-ulul army c*coi|tlillc<l their 
" law 
•id Ord- r " propcnaiti* * hy falling up iti a 
{oaker Miwi .n and treating the Mttli-ra 
itli cannihalntic fur^ Uwwuce *"» 
gain in danger, anJ > only .^awl from 
.ptruction he die j^ iujit action of Line, 
iho ur^ani*'-*! a torrvof W Fr> -.State men 
tit droTe Atchiaon aero** the Miaaouri, 
rln-re ho di»j«'r*ed his troop*, «nsaging 
1 ut to rally again «>n the IHlli .S^jiti'iiifter 
jr " another march uu the d—d Aboil- 
iooiata." (wkuwu mii wm ] 
(Tl)f(Ovfovi) tlrinocrat 
PARIS, MAINS, JUNK 5, 1*57. 
rrntiMiin rrmr rainir mormiso nr 
Win. A. l'IDOIN & Co., 
riorniToi*. 
JOIIN J. IT It II V Fd liar. 
TVrm*.•••«»«. i|»IUr no.l fifti «**!• •iriril* 
I * tim>f I ; iirif >1 ill ir *nl »r»»nl« h»«. rrnla 
vllki* lit 1 m il.ill.ln *1 Ihr mil of 
lh^ trir. T" »hn S lift* rrnl# "ill l» aiMnl fur 
rim ifV whirh pltiiKnl ii ilrUl'il. 
\il»Hti«*mmf • mwrlnl »»ilil* Irnn, ; 
ihr |i|i>|>r ii nn not inhnnul l' ("r m» rmir 
liet "ml lh«" «nii nnl h.rf'1 imc thr iiIihIhhikkI 
|y S.M. I'rtrt*«ii.i 4 i'm.. 10 Muir Mi.,j 
H ..Inn, ami m Rum 8t«, |ft« IMI| tif mir 
Utili illlS'itirril a(rnl( I'.ir prnriir • uli.ri iplm* p> 
fnr» Ifilinr a lirlllirmrnl*. 
nr r ttment for *11 !• hrlj |o 
l»f in* fn»m »K# •!•!* «*f ll»i' lit • imtflini. 
/f* I 'o'ltimniK if lotia »h"iiM U dirfflnl («» 
•• Th«* Oxford Mi'iium 4i, r-n». .Mr,1* 
llo«tk iuhI Joli I'rlnlinc 
I'ltOMITIA AM) MUTIA KX I'.CTTKn I 
REPUBLICAN 
STATE CONVENTION! 
Tho citim* ol IhU State, who rtv 
a* ol [ triaounl imp >rtuncv, th<* iwuo which 
tin' I'l itf >rni « li'|>ic.l l»r the I'hilatlelphia 
('ontrnlion, on tlm 17th of June, 1M.W, 
j r *nU in opposition to lh«> I'ro-SUfwr 
j ilie? of th« m*I an<l pi**i*nt .\<)mini*tr «• 
tun, ami the nccuwiljr ol a National Organ* 
ibiliiin on tin' t*i*ianl ili.it hnur,ii«thf imljr 
I rurticaMi' in'Hie ol |-*ar««tile ami o-intiitu* 
tional r«-»i»tamv to tin* arrogant, a*j*ri»»ne 
ami intoh nut »pirit of that polifj, ol whirh 
t! '<r ] .»l of the Mia»>uri Compromise, the 
li*l >4 intMl iinof kan*4i, ami tin* ilivi»iiin 
>( tho Supreme I'.iiirt in tho S-ott 
ar- illustration* nn«l j roofs— arv f- 
i|iii«ti >| to nun t in Him in ii i> Com rvn<i«, 
IN XOROMBKGA II Ml. BANGOR, 
riiiUMiir, Jui at t'-ii o'rt k, \ M 
t> n nuna!" a ramli l*ti< fur liuiirnur, iml 
t lrat.«v t such other buiim •« .i» the mtir- 
1 >ti «f the lirpublirun jsirljr ol the Slate 
majr rrtjaire. 
The I 'ontrntioii will Is* romp <m | of i!«*l»»- 
gatea Ir in riti «, t mn« ami pUnUtmn*, 
»• orUing10 folio* nig bu»iaof rrpr^wD- 
I.ill in 
K*< 11 I ttr, TOW* »MI PLlMiltOV «ll ttL 
ni iMitun m n«i pit iiuti. Kim rtrr, 
ro* s *mi rt.iNT itios tmr i>t «iT*sTr. 
rn» voit* ma mi lltri ui.h is ■ imuihtb 
i* tioi»N\i>a i> >trr» «n*a I * V"i, mi in i.r 
LMITUth To *t• 111TI• • N %|. Mirilttl, IMi 
•Mt mi tn ni to Knar m snaiii rori« ma 
UtD iMilluTt IN >il'TIJllil> l»i<), AI. .U 
III OTV'MI C. 
I.KOKI.K |>o\VNKS, 
II K I'KKNHv». 
.1 M I * I! KICIN < •. 
i.l oKiiK l.lltltv. 
\I.O\/.ti «. MCCKI.ON, 
t .1 I I LOOT, 
.1 I. >11 \ l NS, I 
II. W. MlKltLS. r ,-v"" 
.i 8 BARER. | C vmmttur. 
It l» Ml H AI.F. 
I II MARSHALL, 
W •. SAIIURNT, 
.n»s Kii»n, 
WA>IIIMiT«iN I.ON(», 
M it *.V, I" 
Democracy—Mormonum and Squatter 
Sovereignty 
Tiif pn' slatery d'tnocracT accm jubilant 
i»«-r Iht idea, that in the p»«.»ge nf the 
fx t k« \ r »*V » Hill tv »■«!» «h«-l t!.» 
;re«t |>rtnri|.1«* that the |w iple of a t> rri- 
I «rt should t»> •• left perfectly fr*«« to f >nn 
their own domestic institution* in their own 
»»» mi t while they hate b«fO prm lifij; 
the mormon* in I'tah bate U**n pra-tinnf. 
Tlii< Jm'lrint of «-|ii#ti<r s-nremgnty, a* 
i] Uin<i| l.jr the UirJrr ruffian democracy 
• n tilling «li >rt of a e.iin|det* sanction an<! 
ippmT»l of P$t§gmy. Marriage is a " if>* 
luistic institution," anl if the j* pie of a 
> rrit >ry are to he left •' frt-ttfy fr**e 
M 
t<i 
mi tlieir <>«rn domestic institution*, then 
[I r can <r liin that a man can have on« 
aifn or tiftjr, just as he may fun •r 
Hrigham Young an I In* f dlower* in I'uh 
> understand it, hencethey l.aieestablish-'I 
I Itgimy in that Writ 'Mr. and to »ueh an 
•it> nt is tin* infamous practice carried on 
th.it the whole territory i* hut one great 
!im«< of l^wiincM inJ pM*tituti in Th««» 
>rru[>t mormon prie*t* contend that it i* 
in in>>rc a wrm» f .r a man t • have half a 
1 xen wife*, than it i« foranoth rman in the 
ume territory, who own* elatee, to hare 
the fatii" numl>er of negro concut ine« ; ari l 
it.- ■! in't « why their reasoning i« n >t rT- 
rect. Slarrry i* the great f >*tor-houae of 
the wnr»t sjxviea of prostitution, an ! »■» far 
»« the moral of the question i» concerned, 
I l*{T'"iy '* piety when compared with it 
Polygamy in I tali i» l»ut the legitimate 
rruit* of the political hern»ie*now admcated 
!>y tfi" border ruffian d"moer»*T. Tin* • n 
ba* not onlv l»*^n winked at, hut actually 
me iurag>d t»jr ^»t pirty. In the flr»t 
|.lac»j they I it d >*n tiio principle that the 
jwnple of I'tah have a right under the eon- 
ititution of th>'I'nited Statm to <«tuMi*h 
tin* aboinnahle, heatheni»h practice; in the 
ii it place tliey continue in office, u* 'Jotcr- 
r of the territory, that tno*t corrupt of 
ill ae>undrcl* and villain*, Itri^ham Young. 
\n J while the licentiou* old ram-al ha* n 
keeping around him some forty or fifty 
aires; while ho ha* been, hy himm lf and 
ii* diabolical agent*, entering peaceful 
liotnea and (educing and enticing away 
Mother* and (laughter* fr »m their faniilie*, 
ill over tfie eoiintrj, to r*duce them to a 
condition to horrible even to relato ; wfiile 
ha* imprisoned and murdered at will any 
m«t all gentile* who would nut cuccumh to 
ii* deviliih coilo of moral*; whiio he ha* 
"i'ii controlling and ovcr-nwing entry court 
if juftii'o in hi* territory, ncorning and con- 
i" .iting their record* ; while ho ha* fieen 
ip -iily an I notorioualy trampling under hi* 
t the law* of Coiigre** for the g iTtrn- 
iii iit of the territory, aud while holia*hecn 
•iihling defiance to the United State* au- 
horitj, and driving tho officer* * nt there 
>y the general gorirntnent out of tho tern- 
.<»ry, he oat Iwn contmutd in ojfire hy the 
u>-callcd dem K-raey, an l no effort on tho 
irt of tho national aihuinUtralion ha* been 
uade to arn<*t hi* usurpation* or correct the 
ivil* exi*ting in tho territory. Hire tin* 
tile instrument of all that can ho infeinal 
in earth ip*tead of Iwing checki-d in hi* 
•int't by the ouly power that ha* authority 
4 do it, be i» firm powtr and (lothtJ iath 
authority, by tho democratic party wltu con- 
trol tlia affair* of the general government, 
to commit theao rery outrage* agaiaat 
decency ami the lavrtof the land. 
Thia conduct on tho part of the party in 
power makea it rmponfihla for tho horrihlo 
Mate ol nlf»ir« in Utah. I( it did not 
originally eatabliih polygamy there, it ia 
piirliffft minmit, hy continuing it. Thia 
raiaerable humbug of »|uatter a irereignty, 
a* conatruod hy Ituclianan and hia party, ia 
tho great bulwark of polygamy, it i» a plat- 1 
form upon which aland* ivery c irrupt 
aooundrel in L'tan, from Drtgham Young 
down. Dcmocrmey, Polygamy, ami alatery 
—I ir noh!r fratum—a l« vutilul trio, joim d 
hand in hand, to break down all moral, all 
decency, and all religion, wry thing that 
j»i»i*a atrength or permanency to na aa a 
people, a* a nation. It ia now aail llu* 
chanan ia to tend out troop* to Utah to 1 
compel auhmiaaion to tho luwa, and that a 1 
new tJotern >r i* to l»o «|>jv>int'-d fur tho 
territory. What will all thia amount to 1 
aupp*iitg it all take* pUci» aa predicted? 
Ilrigh.ini Voting will laugh hia new Uorer- 
nor in tho face, ind hid defiance to hia 
troopa. II mill only taunt Ituchanan with 
hia incnnaiatency. Splatter nrwilpily 
democracy protecta polygamy, learee the 1 
p iplo "/i r/f'/Zy /rw" to pnetiw it and 1 
do aa they p|t«ae; and how will Huchanan 
I Kik •■tiding I'nited State* troop* to tiolato 1 
and bre.tk d >wn thia great fundamental I 
principle; it will ho making war on him- 1 
•••If and hia party, it will ho an attempt to 
atrangle hi* own bantling. f'tah ia, and 
h »* I"-"!) (or >• ir*. in open r'-tM-IIi in again«t 
the law*><f the I'njted State*. With artful, 
cunning ap»«tat«« for leaijera, they hare 
gone on outraging all decency, bidding do- 
banco 11 all law*, ami, according to the 
equalt«T <\rr< ignty theory, they hate been 1 
• arrj ing out tho great principle * ol tho Con* 
•titution, and hate hi«on doing only what 
they had a right to 4s. The border ruffian 
•lt iii raey now ««eein •.imewhat frightenoif 
at tho atr M*iti ■ .mi I abomlnationa in thia 
territory but why aliould they f«< fright- 
•nil nt their prim ipliw? Why aliould tfiey 
run away from thnr own ahad>wa? Why 
f.-tir ain and wickcdnoae until a |>art of 
our own country under tin ir management 
h'»a heenmo " a* Kid >tu and liko unto 
(iotnorroh?" and then undertake to emupe 
tho at< ngtng wrath of tho Almighty, mid 
the honea! indignation of the people? 
We truat all hoii'-at men in the pro alarery 
d< in '. raey will look a little t>eyoml the 
elatnoroua datamation ol their hadcra, 
• tamino and »-• whrre their prvif'-*«eii doc- 
trine* h'.td tlo in Tfiouaanda who hate in 
titu « j »*t hel >ng'd to that rotten >rgMiit.t- 
tl 'I hue Irft it thollaand* more aa they 
g--t their ey.-a op«n to tho in >n«i*tcnci *, 
and a'xor litie*, and wickednrwi that therein 
*l»ound*. Will lente it 
" Tfwlh rnulifil to rairlh «ill riar tin, 
Thr rlffnil j^iri i»f lioal *r«• h*r§# 
\\ UI U- ffVVf « MMmI wt ifhr« ; » 
\uA din 4>iM«Ul hrr •hfj |trrt." 
Doughface* on their Knee« before the 
Slave Oligarchy. 
N<4rjy >11 the | ro-alavery in Main" 
an- publishing the opinion of Judge Tuney 
and In* four *lav«-hnlding in ih<* 
caw of I»r»-«l NmH, In addition to publish- 
ing tin* ridiculous judicial deci-ion, 
• mpl >y their pen* in it up, and re- 
commending it t • their reader*. Thu* this 
pro*la»ery jArtj i* going on Iroui one de- 
gree «il wick'-dnea* to another, u*ing it* in- 
fluence t'i »• debauch the public mini that 
in due time Smthcrn bullie* can on»e into 
i>ur midst, bring ttmr •!*»>■«, and virtually 
establish the | -vuliar institution, etrb in 
tli- Ir- air «d New Kngland. 
We do not deny that Judge Taney 
has made the b>»t in hi« power 
for the tx-ncfit of the slateholding interest of 
thi* country, yet it i* ha»-d uj«iii false facta, 
falsa | rcini* *, an I fal»" a-*umptions it is 
full <d' • phi'try an I demagoguistn from 
beginning to end. TIip great truth* of his- 
tory are perverted, and the whole ar- 
gument it evidently * studied attempt to 
•• make out a ca*' to holster up the wan- 
ing f rtuii"-* ol a party fast linking to des- 
truction. 
If the |M<<>ph« of the l"nite<l Stat<"« adopt 
the legal platform laid down in tin* extra- 
ordinary public document, It willtw an end 
11 the In ion. Thin argument (lor it dot* 
not attain to the dignity of an cpuwii) sub- 
stantially overturn* the government. It 
completely expurg'-s all it* vitality, and 
leni* /yriinny oiid written upon 
every line of the National ConatltUti in. 
The "fire slavo bolder*" undertake ju- 
di ially to traniform men, women and chil- 
dren into mere bruin the man, the wo« 
man or child who ha* a taint of African 
hi 11, *o far in any constitutional right* are 
conoTii'-d, are clamed with the dog* that 
run in our *treet». Insult them personally 
and they hate no legal redrew, rob them of 
their projM rly and they can maintain no 
action at law t > regain it, nick them in tho 
street* and only hate to stand and bear 
it without any remedial redn**. Tin* 
court with Mcriligious hand* actually un- 
dertake * to blot out the image of the 
Almighty fran »>uie three or four mil- 
lion* of being* in thi* country, whom the 
Cott*titution denominate* "penem," and 
clo** them with horse*and cattle and »wine. 
IS.it 11 pi** orer thi* inhuman, unchris- 
tian attempt to degrade the humatu spocie*, 
and intuit thu Majesty of High Heaven ; 
we find thi* *aine court, true to their in- 
stinct*, and true to tho parly who** inter* 
est* they are laboring to promote, traioliug 
out of the record tj arraign our Rcvolu* 
tionary Father*, together with nearly all 
the great atateamon that have in time* pvst 
•bed glory upon their country, of moral 
perjury. 
The*) fire judicial Solomon*, in thi* po- 
litical harangue, hare mado the wonderful 
discovery thai it •• unrontlilulional to pro- 
hibit slavery in the territories. What w. r« 
all the Preeidentt, from (leorgn Washington 
down to Jame* K.Polk inclusive, but mi 
many fool*, who did not understand what 
the Constitution mean*. They all took au 
oath to support the Con«titution, when a*- j 
■unung the Presidential chair, yet they all 
approved of hills prohibiting the extension 
of slavery in the territories, and according 
to tin* new (angled judicial democracy, tlioy 
violated their oath* and committed down- 
right perjury. A great majority of the 
prominent men in Congrcu up to 1860 have' 
Iieen guilty of •,B"' flagrant aiu, by 
roting for alavery restriction in tho terri- 
loritt. 
Now what do w«m? Tho wbolo party 
idopting inf itnou*. deopottc doctrine, 
■preading them out in their paper*, paling 
them, and otherwiw recommending thorn 
to tho Hie world never l>efore n* 
mch a *'t of fringing, crawling, time-e^nr* 
tig Mt ol |>oliticiana m tho leader* of tho 
'•••called democratic p«rty Inn proved them- 
•elvea to Iw. Their |K)hlic:il hono»ty i« not 
whit lietter than the moral honeaty of the 
(>irilo upon tho high w*a». Thcy ham no 
>pini<>ti« of thoir own, hut allow eouthern 
dave-driver* to think for them. They art 
lot with tho l«nat independence, hut only 
i» they are dictated to; to-d.»jr they pr »f« •* 
ino thing, tomorrow something elae. The 
[tro-tlarory democracy of tho prment day 
ir<* a •landing prxif of tho truth of tho 
I >ctrin« of total depravity. 
Men n«»w-a-dav», in order to !»' gonuino 
lemocratf, hive not only got to l»o dough* 
'.icc«, hut glory in their own ahamo. They 
ire required to forgot tho land of their birth, 
rnounoo tho aound teaching* of *uch j 
itical heretic* aa Jefloraon, Franklin, and 
tladl* >n »wi'ar tlo-y •• nrrer knew 
" 
nnf 
ithor political but the demon of slavery, 
m l t' it h-rilUr they will *. rve him, ari l 
tiin only. No wonder thitt thin Hewniati 
Irivo of pro-slavery camp-follower* are 
growing hciulifully |e« in all the free States 
rrory yenr. They may carry the •• 
" 
a 
fw yenr* longer, but tho "thirty piecea of 
ilr< r " will tio Kmn gono. and then they 
* ill "go to their own pUco." 
Fillibuitrr Walker. 
We announced U«t week tho nl»and<>n> 
nont by Walker of hi* Central American 
iporitiona, and bia arrival at Now Orlcan*, 
>y tho •lemni r O-wnt City. It s—nis that 
io capitul tted to tho Commodore of the 
Vmerican fleet at Panama, reserving to him* 
»df an l staff, thoir liberty, and tho priti* 
ego o( r- t uning their side arm*. Ho pur* 
iu<d thi« courao because Captain l»a*i« 
.hrratenixl to seiw Ilia schooner (irtuda, 
which h«> k' pt in r«»*rve. 
i»n hi* imval at Now Orl»ana, Ili.lWWt 
people aa*< mblnl t.i meet him, and ho waa 
received with tho utmost enthusiasm. In 
Mnijany with friemla, h«i proceeded to the 
'C. I'harlca II >te|, whero ho mad apr<ch 
'Ipreaaing In* thank* for tho reception, and 
hvlanng th.it in tho m* «* before him he 
re»*..j;ni*«,J the American lovoof liberty, and 
iwund tliern that victory w:ia yet aura. Ill* 
friend* •tat'* that largonuinhcraof men with 
ibundanco of mean*, aro at hi* dispi *al, and 
that ho will agiin make a dee.-ent upon Ni* 
tragoa Mian Soula and Mater haa•* bad 
in interview with the administration, and 
•IpP*n tbemaelvra perfectly Mti*ti>il. They 
wj tli it ba<t Wnlk'T l»en *i. t. ri..ii*, an 
American minl*t«-r would have l**n at onco 
li'patcbed, mid hi* government re«i»gnii«l 
The rnthu>ia*in >»f Walker'a friend*, and 
the .Mnfidenr* with which they |o.>k I irwar l 
to uiiitii.it<» together niiii tne laci 
thai if) are taken for punishing them 
I r the violation of our neutrality law*, look* 
i* though they had |>r«*itjr "Iroiij* asmirunoe* 
if «ympnthy front our own gotrrnment. 
Hie > >uth, to a nun, almost, sustain this 
*uerilla movement, ami it would not the 
>trang>-st thing imaginable if the adminis- 
tration should put it* flagers in the mu*s 
iI«.t all. It is in perfect arc>rdance with 
I he "manifest de«tiny" doctrine of tbe He- 
lend manifesto. 
D»I. Sott am* [)a. Ciurria. We find 
the following card from R. A Chapman in 
tlir >|>ringfu lil lUpuhliran 
•• I hare notice! an artielo in *evrnil 
MMti *t.iting that Mr. Chaffee haa 
* con- 
reyed l»r«-«l Scott and hi* family to Taj lor 
Itlow of St. I.ouia. in order that they might 
-■ euianci r< •-<1. Thi* w >ul'l f»"'m to imply 
that t)r. Chaff.*# either had or claimed to 
have mma to (Iim person#. At the 
leed wa* drawn by tue, and I thus became 
-quainted with the fact*. I deem it an art 
A ju»ti'-w to Dr. t'haff-e to *tate the laet* a* 
I undTitand them. The deed was a dis- 
claimer of all interest in Dr«l Scott and hi* 
imilr, und a quit claim of nil interest or 
>u j |»**,*d inter-st in them in order to remove 
ill obstacles, or supposed obstacle*, tn their 
•mancipation, *■> Ur a* tho grant >rt ha I 
power to do ao. 
•• l»r. Chaffee ww made a |«irty. in or.l«*r 
t > gite validity to the signature of hi* wile. 
Mr*. Chuffee and Mr*. Km- r* >11 were the 
)ther signer* and the sole object of the 
leed was to release aiicb interest a*they had 
to them' persons under the will of Dr. Kmer- 
ion. It wa* done at a* early a date a* they 
a ere advised by counsel that it e >uld legally 
Se done. I he|i*w Uii* i* nil the conneimn 
that Dr. Chaff-" ha* had with Dred Scott 
ind hi* family, and I see nothing censurable 
in what he ha* done or omitted to do. 
••I understand further that ever since Mrs. 
Dhafleo |rft St. l<oui«, in Iwhich wa* 
long before her marriage with Dr. Chaff*, 
joott and hi* family have done what thry 
pleased, g >ne where they pleased, and bad 
the entire l<en«-^t of their own earning*, 
»nd have thu* l*en practically Iree. 
WuMt? We clip the following it m of 
new* from the Lewiston Journal. We can 
mly *iy that Mr. Ilcrriman has kept him- 
M>|f remarkably clow during hi* sojourn 
ihout u*: 
•• We learn from a private correspondent 
n Oiford county, th»* Mr. Il<-rriman ha» 
jeen for a few days with hi* great ejhibl- 
ion illu*trating the 1'olaud trage<lv, that he 
s having crowded house* everywhere be 
joes, and i*Jnot only reaping golden opin- 
on*, but tho shining ore itself. Mr. II. i» 
leeerving much encouragement from the 
teoplc of tliii State for tho energy and ta«te 
lispluyed in representing this socno. H c 
ire glad the ma«*.-s appreciate it." 
Wuo Dot BTS IT. The Washington Slar 
ays, 
" thu proposition to submit the action 
d the convention soon to assemble in Kan- 
as to frame a State Constitution to a sub- 
*v]ucnt p^ipular voting test, is very justly 
I'prehcmled throughout the South, if the 
;em|>er of the Southern newspaper* of all 
tartiee with reference to it, embraces a fair 
;riterion from which to judge." Of coorse 
be South will •• reprvheud 
" 
every attempt 
o have a fair cipression of tho p<)pular 
nind a* to the question of sb very in Kan- 
«M. Who eter doubuxl that ? 
[Portland Advertiser. 
law Cocrt. Al the eloaing of the law 
term of lb* Supreme Judicial Court, at 
Portland, on th* iloth, tli« following deci- 
sion* for thi« county w«-rw gieeq 
Otfnrd fVun/y. — Fowler rs. I.irin; 
Plaintiff nonmiit. 
I.udden for Plaintiff, Cliff>ni for De- 
fendant. 
Il-nnMt t». Tr<>«t. Kicoptinna overruled. 
Judgment on the verdict. 
f<»r Plaintiff; Shepley and Dana 
for Defendant. 
Sheploigh ve. Abbott and tie. Motion 
overruled—judgment on the verdict. 
Afjik'tiin wd l»w for I'Uintiff, I». 
fioodenuw for Defendant. 
Inbabitanteof DitHeld ve. Newton. Con- 
ditional jo Igni'-nt a* on a mortgage iu 
fnr»r of demandant. 
M ay for Plaintiff; Walton for Defendant. 
>(»•«• Hammond ti. <1 o. W \V ,»!iinn 
and aU. Motion* and r».-jtion* overruled. 
Judgment on the verdict. 
Clifford and KiiiiIniII I t Plaintiff, Wood- 
man and Walton for Defendant* 
White m Moorohoad. Actn n to «tanl 
for trial. 
Ilawton for Plaintiff. O'Doniiell for Do- 
fendant. 
Par»>n* Ti. Ilowe and aU. Defendant* 
defaulted. 
I.udden for Plaintiff. Smith for Defen- 
dant*. 
Abbott i«. Abbott. Kieepti >n»«u*tain«d. 
Ptaintiff. Howard an 1 >tr it Lr 
Defendant. 
Tim Niw Ctsr. Suty thouaand d dlare 
of tho new c<*lit, c«impri«ing ■ t milli n 
pie«ve, were paid out at tin' Philedelpl.it 
Mint on Monday and I 
up' «till coining in fr>ni all <juart r» o( th > 
Union, e»en from tfi«» South and .* uihw<*t, 
where the old cent never obtain- I cireu'» 
(i >11. Nina prrMfi ar- engaged .i tin* Mint 
in making Impreeaione on thi* new r in. I 
whole force of tbo establishment U-ing "m- 
11 jfl upirn tbriu, an 1 the»um >f £-7* '• 40 
in o*nU i* thrown off each day. 
| ILxum J >urnal. 
Moaa CoMM>ut»4Tio«. Tl^c t» Nidation 
of the ll'xt in Journal and the IN', we an 
informed, i* talked of It may '••• a mere 
rumor, but we aboutd think that the union 
w a* proUtblo. I.'oneolideti n i* the ord«-r of 
the day in Iloeton among the n*w*|«perf It 
ii ntat< 1 tli it tli" Kuro|«N»n •uhtae.'ine < tbl 
an<l the npniM that will naturally eri»> 
from telegraphing, are ugly nub-- U I t 
eonUinplatiun.with iiii'tnipdiUn publisher*. 
I New lU-df./rl Mtndard 
Not Mjirrikd. W« aw inf rm>'«l tl at 
the oolica of themirnag ■>( N I' Piurl >w 
an I Mim rUn Whitman, puhli*l 1 a » k 
ttr two linn, w.m au iui| U>th u|»>a 
tho publi*h<-r* an I tha fiirtM concern- I 
The ••-siitip who »'nt it, r»rg»-d th«" nam* f 
a citiienof Woodetock, and under 
cover of thi», tutvoeiliii iu smuggling it into 
our column* W» hope yet v> hin the 
•ati'faction of oo-in • the fellow in the lim^j*. 
It i« «ui I that Col. Cuming, Indian \ g«*nt 
for the Wnt, ha* been tendered, I ut de- 
clined, the Governorthip of Cub 
Our native forest* furni»h ni with Na- 
ture'* own remedy f->r all long >mplaint* 
l»r Wi«tar, in hi* IUl**m, combine* 11.«» 
ewntial qualitea >f the Cherry lUrk with 
Tar Water It haa cured nuny ca»-* l" 
•eatol coniumpti 10. 
Com nan, X. II June 'J The New 
Hampshire I/'gnlature m<vt* her* I -m ir 
row. 
The Republican Caucua to-night will 
pr it*lily notmnit-* Daniel Clark M»n- 
chenter. lor U. > S-nator, t<» fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the death of Mr. Kd- 
ward II. IlolUnaof C.»o<- r I f >r >pak#r >f 
the llou**, and Henry O. Kent of lAOCunter 
for Clerk. 
Kt< itimj N'ivi rum I*rail. V /..n, 
Jun' '2. Tho Leavenworth llerall >f tho 
.Wth Icarna from a |*T*oo who left Salt l.tka 
on tha loth, that great «icit«mtnt exitted 
among the Mormon*, and many utrag-a 
wi-re committed hy them. Itrighatu \otiag 
wa* driving all tlie " tienlil'* away — 
Ju'lg* Stilea, the C. S. Marshal and tha 
Surveyor General, with their fatniliea, t 
gethrr w ith a large numtnrol 'migrant* 
had already Mt, and other* were hurrying 
away. 
.1 4!. 11 >v k v A C» cele'irate 1 I'tt t« 
ni»t*. Iiato burn app >inled tiy the I itv d 
ltoat<>n to aupply the fin- work* b>r the >m- 
ing fourth of Jolv. Ihtf imtind Ir 111 
tin Maaaaehuwtta < rharit*h|e M •lianir A» 
•ociatl >n the only g »ld medal »«-r aw ir I I 
for tire work*. Order* received f«>r publi- 
ur pri»ate exhibition*. S<m advertwemeut. 
A large piece of a cannon wa» rthum** I 
in the fa*tern cemetery, Portland, a ! w 
day* *inoe, while digging a grav It i* 
•oppMhxl to ha«u Iwen there ainco »h-» burn- 
ing of the town, by the Kiigliah. 
It i* told that when Minnt- r Mil>« pray*d 
for rain, lie left nothing uncertain. Ili*.tid 
—"Oh Lord, Thou knoweat wodo not want 
Thee to tend ui a rain which *hall pn.r 
down in fury, aud »wi-ll our *tpvm«. an I 
•weep away our hay-cock", and fence* at» 1 
bridge but, Lord, we want it to com>- diu* 
ile*droiile—druxle-druxxlc, lor about a we*k 
—Amen." 
Mcanrt. Smith and Faulkner (demo-rat*) 
were elected to Congmw from Virginia, on 
Thursday 2*th wit. 
A lett»r from Kentucky any*, that toW* 
coni*t* are uaing pruwic aei<l to give an al- 
mond flavor to the leaf, and in conwjuence 
of thia poiaoo, a number of *m ik* r* ha»e 
loat the uae of their lower limN. 
We hato reccivol official return* froia II 
countcn, which give |3,l 1" Republican ma- 
jority. Ia»1 fall thej gave 1-,luaj- rity 
for Fremont. The c>unti«* yet to hear 
from will givo more than 1\000 IlepuUican 
majority. 
It i* stated that the admini*tration ha» 
found a (jofernor for Utah, and that he ac- 
cepta. Ilia name i* not announced. A 
military force baa been ordered to proceed 
to Utah, to root out the " domestic in*titu- 
tion* 
" of that territory. 
Punch augg'^t*, in anticipation of tie 
title about to )>e l*-»lo*a I up>>n tlaQoeen " 
phyaicUn, Dr. Ucwk, that hj U Uublx-U 
Lord Delitcrui. 
The Philadelphia Sun hoi*u the name of 
Wilmot for Ciotvrnor. and *upp.>rt* th* 
whole ticket. The Sun i* an influential 
journal. eo/.tmg * Urge circulation, and 
hu been the principal organ of the Ameri- 
can* of Pennerltania from lf*» to the pree- 
rnt time Ni«rU all the journal* and lea f 
cr» of the American party follow the *atne 
<vur*e. The New* and a few other journal* 
01 >re pr«>-alaterr than anything *l*e, oppoe* 
the consolidation. but their influent i* l»a* 
ited. 
It i* Mtd that Maeaulat'* Fifth t urn* 
i» n«*arly ready for the pre**, in which he 
wdl bring down the narratite to the d>*ntF 
of William III. IWt. t Ww 
changed hi* purpose a* to the continuation 
of th* hi»t-Tj to the period originally in- 
tended h* him and wdl cjnclude with the 
J. jih of (jum Anne, in 1713—wh.> wa» 
the l**t reigning monarch of the Stuart djr- 
na»ty. 
IIUUillTOX M \ UK I T 
Tmi ««imi, >, hW, 
tt m nk> I I»»i »lll»,1rt0.i >•«. I*»i>hrr|<, 
9M .IhmH. Itv'*» I.I ImC*. 
|*iIni II.. ■ « ihIi » y- 91 >«•►, us lM 
.,ii tint >' » > * 7 
I.Vfd iki 7 "hi « ? 75. otiloMi. '• « 0 1*1 
€*«<■■ i'ji»f«—JH,®1, ImmI 5S. 
!*kMf^HaW■'(latll lul», I.. f.l 1-4. 4 t'5. 
5 1-4 -tiu! 
U«tki ^ IK- t- N 
yum—Y»tl>ak'>, »IM. lau <t«t wkl M 
■ J" itm %»*«• uU 41 45. 
!Slri4l lull M'l't la «l 7 .1-4 * 
9c » im blti Al •<' Ii"«> * •'» M !••. 
1*1 I!«»;•—>4lr« : *7 I 2. 
II K II. TnkmQi. P"t 05.-e. Smith 
('.• Mi** Ittackwrll ,t Fl< vd. Wen-bant* 
of the oK<te place, writ'- under daje of 
June li, 
•• Th« K. 11. lt-raedie* ar> taking the |"*d 
of all tnrdicinee; they hate fully pruted 
lSm*'li<* t > be a* good »« they ar>* rvf- rn- 
tm-nf.-d. and hateeureif all di*<«*M l >r which 
they hate Iwb Uk n." TIh*T ar»» the 
r :uvdic* we bat>» in thi« • ti in of e>»»imrr. 
Bl. \t'K WKI I. a FI.OVP 
In Mi**i**ipt>i ther,» 4tv uianr pl.»ni -r» 
wh hate no other tn<*iirin" on tt eir plan* 
tat. «n* but lUU tT \ d.fc t.ir* art 
It «»ded while the R II- din if' tin l-T- 
liiud. and that i* the re**on wi t »> many 
«J 1 *• of amall Uh nt*«r-. j j 'I t t'-'iu. 
lo all ca*ew of fpter, win 1! r \ V, Nil- 
i*. Ttphu*. Varlet. Ilemittant, or inter* 
■ittant, lladway'* K gul i: r« a.il Relief 
will cun-and pi*r«*nt. 
In all .>f I'rwrnterv. (ti.tlTi, Choi- 
era-.M rbu*. itiolic. Radway'a Relief will 
in a few minut'* cure the w r«t att irk* 
In *11 f ! v!» V\ I >!..» \"U- 
nlgia. Ti>* t^dortttl. lUlwi%y'» K-'lief, Ite- 
»iteal, and Ki'gulator*. will atf >rd in*lant 
rvli.-f. and a <|Uick cure In all c*»-« of 
C .«ti»en--«<. Irrel;ularitii>«, ly|r|*u, Indi* 
Mliua, lUdwyt * K'-gulator* will in a few 
i1.iy« «-t all right 
\ >n- #> irn ^ular but IU'.way'* !*»■ gula- 
t<»r» will regulate ri 'n«* » tortured with 
pain*, but Kadway*« K a It K^lief will 
an 1 mitig'tt** th- ui «t terriMr par<>i- 
*»m none •>> r»*luc»^l bt di*-«*-. « > <*rip- 
pl i with mtirmiti •«. »> di*iigur<>l with 
• r-* uS r*. >r afBi t'-'l with VrTula. but 
K^lw^t'* IU»ilt««it will renoiate. an I ro- 
t >rw to health and life. 
OriMoi* o» Hurui Pnr»»rt**». 
Kirvr M< .vpt. 30. 
Thi* certifie* that I hat' r»'<'t>tnm--nJed 
t? « u«- .f Wi*tar'« ltal*aiu >>( tVild t'herrt 
f r tli****>« f'the Lung*, fir two j«wr» |ia»t, 
ai> l mant b-.ttle*, to tut knowledge, hate 
b-- n uacd ht lot |«tieiit*. all w ith brnvhcial 
r <ult* In two caee*, where it w.m thought 
•- :ifirin«<<l t'<>n*umt'ti >u h id taken place, 
\N :ld Cton cBecte»J a cur". 
1 BOTDEf, 
Phrvician at laeU'r Corner. 
I»r William A ^haw.of Wa»hingt n, N. 
C., writ.-* — 
" ,\« W»Ur'* IUl*am of Wild Cberrj i» 
the nlv p.it> nt uonjicine t > which I hat«' 
eter gi<»n toy public recommendation, I 
•hall 1. t be *u*pe«'te>| bt the candid of 
gitiug raah or precipitate u«tiaont." 
\ >n- ^rtiuint* un -»• mgn«i I. Ill ITS >a 
the wnj p.-r 
V .«t It I'm,. II, 1 Wni \ ltii>l, 
* I'ana, I 4ft. Nit «, lUlhrl. K \ ■"<, 
N »» | • \\ N 1 \\ ii. 
I W ! | VI 1 »• 11 
r IU..I. ,1. )'r>tl«r| I h •• T. • h*M- 1 "* «*• 
iiixtir 11, r. ik c* it ittMkbfUi, j. I* 
4 \. H llstUrt!, Iliram 
MARRIED. 
la fewili IVm« h Krt. IV \lr. Wil» 
ItM) W. i*l ^I'atrrMti, lo M ■ V 
H«r|| ol I .» »• 
In It «•! I, 1TJ ! M't Mr JiiHP« \ (iglr to Mm 
A »|r ol L^n1 
II'.. SMI N In tT TTmIhI h 
M«»* N th |*<tt!.«»«!. 
1*1 l'«*f 1»Mta •ith \ II t&fti oil Mr \r« h« »u« 
I W Mini « iimw%,l«»iH«»• I 
I |i N \ Hlh » t Ml <••• h««l I MB- 
\n lii hi imdt Mi** l.u< in '« I' |«. .»f«, 
oi r1^h4» 
ii \ II M n»»i 
v tui i 4 * r m■ 4*vi. 
In vtU J '»'» J# <• rll, jr., I.Mj., uf 
\S I M .. N .... I II. ... I 
Rrt»i]lir< i, 
In l*«FI»mtHifh N. II., b% tHr Krt. |lf. |#r4- 
Uil*, Mr. J iUr« lU»lr\ lo SliM llrirn \. \ 41 in*\ 
both of V* •rtUifcl. 
LIED. 
1*1 27ili nil.# 
M m ••• MtFram I i»j.»Uii*, Angkiif •! 
r J I 4luU«0 Kt> ^ b >'br4«i,4<[fg 'Si 1.1 
Wni iM .Uvt. 
I •» ♦ 1 \{4 I -3 Mt \U il)4ii llfftir*!, 
it •» I U4f» Mil I.Vh, I «rr»r litlflU, ji hw^ 
m« <Uit^iiirr of Um. I*, tad Call^fi .t N. I^crib* 
•»f, ««• 3 *r u» 2 matiliit ami 9 Jiti. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I11111111 DiMitnni] 
iMH.WijIt. IffT i 
\> mi ItM- HMrilll(MM • t Iv brU At ill** Viwertl I'k4wlvr( m Au 
g«*U, HI Tm»Ui til' 21! >U< 4 J»i»r nr\l, 
\l I >1. N J M K »' M.Rm 1 »■ 
NOTICE. 
II "I .1 ; I » 1 J ;■ 
\\ |' •..i, f. *. ||| 4 0\|*.|, | ..... 
.n.1 m* lh«* rUii»* «•' ihf rrv-1 !.*«• >.| |tf 
>i V Ann, Uir >.f A«.!.■«»». i« mM 
• 11 •«, oh -r r.l it. !• r*|>rr««iairti i'i. llnt,|il» 
»..li<r, iltal *i\ w»,,iitb«,r«mM»ri» m{lkr uinrlrralii 
,! n vl M n, kilr l»»l» «Hi«"l l» »!►( rifili|«t« 
l» I«iii{ hi «n4 |«ui( thru cUihm; «<k1 lk«l <•' 
» I atlrfrl ilk Mrt»r l« (anl u« jl tkf b'«w i'f| 
Wi. II. TaRw. n Aubfff, ud mi iW U*l H4I*' 
HI << I J iw ■ >..! **.|.lrinta>r. Mat 'I*- MOMt-1 * |l- 
III •» "I N .IrUil.l, 11 ■»!«. uVlul k !■» .»W « 
tiurk r. m. kpwarol root, 
\VM II T.tl.ROT. 
Ihtlrti lUu 2*ih «li» ol Mj» l*"»7. 19 
Frco-om Nottco. 
T IIAVE lIlM iii| |i«ii mi nan, J mi. T. 
\ p.ll|lll It— It Ml l»l ll«|r (.« blMll, 
wd I .hull iliia sunt v( hi* »«(». n ,c |m« 
ilvbij wl hi* 1 •nlr*« lixj jIih ih<« ,t«l». 
n \ 111 an COBB 
Wiliru—J,,«l I H P. C«.l. 
Lultl < iilti, Mat 13, l*j*. 1H 
Premium Fire Works! 
J. 6. HOVEY 
Rxnv, ! Iim lb- M (1i«, M-» U. A.wutin#, 
UrmJp 
ax K I) A I. 
.1. <;. HOVEY & CO., 
IVuMrkliiU lo llw ( ill I'f n»M (if lb' 
FOURTIi OF JULY, 1857. 
IUw, Jam a. 1*37 19 
PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS AND 
dt i-sT u rrs. 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
11? t'ownrnUI Mlre*l« l»ortlnnil. 
\\ h V ul IV ilrr. in 
i USSKFP Otl.. SPIRITS TI'KPES- 
I i\r, i ARSISHBS, J\l'\ V. 
I lYkift //W, /V. A /m., /Vii-i/' > <" .Vo/rri- 
e.'«, «iJ Colort 
or r. i i: it v i>K*r it iptioji. 
To^'tHrr mlh • irnrml i>miImml uf 
L!U LL—'ST JL> „ 
And Standard Patrol Mrdlclnrs!! 
r.WMPIIKNK A B(*RNIN(i FLUID. 
Af'it* t1!' Ilf"j*i.'m I'aint Compmy. 
rntiM, Km, l<U7. 13 
YOUNG NAPOLEON! 
I»N I III I it \i U. 
I 11 > 11 \ i«l 
1 #1 l.tnfitn. I*iW^nii il i,Vl 
hM thi« •|«i>i{; m 15 I I h.« *U tii(ht 4ii*l weigh* 
|iM> |nhiii!. i« •»! 4 j*I I 'i I n-U, U^uiiIii'm 
I •! 
11. V » I! 1 11 
kl kf lb O iiiini .«n.| ihr otl 
H I SIM Ml IN tSr »•» >i(ii»«l J »»•!••» M«»i jj mi. 
\Ol \«. \U*0|.|OV> tUin, •• III •« k I m. 
«n,M »i I(H« IlKW) jn>l |ui l*»*4i*t % *»| I* it in, 
anvil Mk| ImiW CMMM iw • v • 1UI iii \.»f llirtn 
X >u. Ml« »«ir I lh Ml l|||«a»v l« I II' f*« 
Ii ti» I'ihikp, ami i* ii •« imirtl b% Aitti« 
•li»l krf»l ii m lure ii •• M uf 
\ ot n«• > \roi.i!o\, in »i^i, i»»nr, Uii 
I <i, nm«( l« «•*•! »!»« •• ;ih, •• h«* j»mIU<! I«% «h% 
II IM> III lH*» III* «M .«w ihr tiiM 
I ■' «|4»mi l\m*i(% I 4ir I >r 1 \V» Ii, 
«l lb* < ♦ Im 1 l(i««f \ I'lir hr ilim 
the I'tiff* < irf a I' i<k 114tn k li«MM* lh.i( I *»k lh* 
I I'rr hi it ihr N « iiiu i' >r ill I nr. 
1 hr .ikilr II mm* w ill •t:m«| lh# rii«ui<ii* »» 
C»r I he «•* I Mil' « ii (lUtiwi, tunfii'n»{ Sit* 
*1 | '»•!, mud hkIih| JiN lit, m Km* ii .id- 
% r' 11 •• I \ lh«* Ml'inth •' I 
Jllll, lift 
% 4 > I M hi jl N mil till«£« 
TllM4i4M At Smlh 1*411*; 
w Ill 1*49 I* llili; 
Tli !. !•<• II Ni.ltli l'«M*i 
I «l Wr.l I'illi, 
Tttvi >'•{1'' Sfr< If»; I.I \V*rr*n' 
11. Mi". >lit|anrj ..f I.l<«r ill' iiiimI tim* .1 
fcmlii.f (ill Ir «>l ■« with kMll, ami it. 
i4Hnliir«iil ihr n.k "( iHf ovnri*. 
Ji>«lll I III: Ml". 
I .l ihr *• 
M irrh M.I45?. 15 
II VM I II. 
-< \# \ n-ri\i m»i mj mi n i, «m .. u 
• ii '\ t .. | \ ,. 
M|W4I Ml It" «!.*•'• <1 4 *«Um ».i AM 
i^i lu.'.illi. A i4j-tl.il ol |.) itnli, I. 
\.. |Ml< U«>k l«4.inr... I Mil IMIV 
Ih >i' ir. (tir. lift- I* ill »h<< trl..af |».il4£f 
• tamp uf lll»*» " il IWf^, I aillrru 
11 \\ M jllll\MIM, yhn. N il. 
(' LOT!! INC! 
Vi 
ii x--.'1 i mini CUSTOM* 
^1\|i|. < LOTIIIMti i.i tniU «»n hu4. 
mIt I-.. 4>,l lolhmc n.-iilr I-. 4<>! 
« II .lull III,' » *• I l.\ I N* Ik I •' 
^. <iiH l*»ii». IM. 3". I»>» 
PLASTER, 
¥ N l«(a uf tartrla, H, llir ton nf linnilrrtl, f-i 
^ mIimiIni i. im I*- iMrtl ilmlwfi r. 
Ill Ml. M I \ I N> V 1 I» 
> hm, Mjifh n.lMT. 7 
•,i || ii'ii'ii ,v ritiuxi iMi 11.i \ 1» •»' '« » WAMTKV? Iki>.irn|iiiii| fnM 
t.. nip... t.V N huioitu^ i»r fh-iiK» Iwic 
*r«» |Yr'U4iir ut r**ij»t»% m» ul (in n 4u>| IN r«|M* 
I4I l**«|-»irr.1 |*««f Imlhrr |nrlH ublf( eiicl «*e 
|hm(i^' »l »'tip, |lit| 4«l*!' r*l. 
\ *i*r*oN, r.ui»i n h 
Wanted ! 
"I ii | »i.\i 1 • 1111.ic Iiuii>..w.hi.i.r4.h 0\J\J v .i.ii, 11 
-I I.\ l \* k CO. 
J*. Ik r»n«, on. I^.Vi 
Wanted, 
'imiMi ) i\ 1 11 nth'* i;oni> iir.H- 
I I.l•• K II IKK. ■ l'4n. 
lliil A| « 1 
11 11 mmim;<«. 
r»ii«. rrb. JO, 1*37. 3if 
L. T. BOOTH BY, 
Firo & Lifo Insuranco A^cnt, 
SO I T II I* \ It I ?* Mr. 
4 
M<HIW<NI<11, ydiClMl) Mutual I'l.r 
J. S. IIO BBS, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
II utrrloiil, Hilutil I'oanlr, Mr. 
Illhr Ik i| mm 1 orcipird I A |l. H.«rllHl 
14 
BOY'S BOARDING SCHOOL. 
HI \T* III 1.1. 
'IMII >1 MMHH >l>.*lo\ ..fll M Cii .1'. 
I ! I' will <1>IIH"^IH 1 til 
■> \| >» in \| i> I "l |'-»r 11 •' < t 
Jr. ,. II. M. EATON. 
YOUNG HAZARD. 
1 * 1 ■ I ^ 11 • •!;*»» 1« I'M \ wi, 
I 
4. ♦ » 4I1 ; K « II ivnf| U#» .10 il% im «| l» |).«« 1 
\ w«. « ! !'«» •, iliit* •• i* rh«»mn# 1 
in < f \\ «i>* W, * •> « hM Ir itrl 'jilfrn iiiilr* 
in mi h'4ir »4i^, kihI Mini Iff ihi* I'.irKard Iliifw, 
4- li»' hi •• I Mi. 11 Jf «>'!»** ii« m rii.jrtl If III 1 if11• if* 
1- I I n^litta •» «rk. Ttli* llo»*r i« «»f inrtliHtu 
» #*•„ * ir« v .»»• 1.11 lbi« •liuiiner, i'xl l-»r U.< ill, 
UMmiU «>( «1 <ililj ami r«Mhtr ran* 
t l» •«»»| »*•♦- * l'i no b"M< 1 1 lli« *M4fe. 
||r «1 «t < fl m» M n tiM it 
II I'll « II S.*(Mli|«l ll I.'Ill 
II N « 11 in I ||i« iiMMl irl I the 
• ♦ k 4t ilk* Ir I 1 !i> •wliM-nUr, 
I h •• mi«hi 1,' li» 1 iim il liufMi, mill 1)11 i*r.» 
t 1 1 h 1 h »t 4!' • Ui• »l » k, m)ih ti • t«i•• *!• 
Illl'it |1U«I |«| (hi* tlCI'llll. 
'I v»in*, w .iiin itaMNi, 9»3; wirrMl* 
I \ 11 % it \ 
11.«rv• ili*| I t» I rr ih u*uil Iiiik* **f f ».*liii{, 
mil U miJffnl Milh I- 4I, Mini c«»llrrii4in mule 
||CfO|iil<uN 
I «' •' I »1 v«!» \ | II1/ 1 r41 again*! 
« i\ *i 1*m m Ih Mil' «»t Muiim1! In j{i» ui»r huu* 
ifrJ h i1' * hi h irn««iv I 4ii« iiirar fnHfi ulH* I" 
t»«r JuiUr»i 
i.r.nuia; r. wiiitnky. 
0\i* M •% 10, llCT. 16 
I. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER. 
\111l r.ijH f 11 mas«*r, 
snt I II I* I HIS. M A I ME. 
BTAMmm Flmetit "I M i%i--1 I'lii'tlf, Oil#, 
I*imvv, Jli i, iu tanlU h I. I3tf 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
.V0. I!» MIDDLE STREET, 
0|>|Mt«tir ihr Sreawj I*nrt»li Ihunh, 
PORTLAND. ME. 
3EORGK S. IIAV, Propriotor. 
(mm (flNRK^|lflW(MH|lhMi) 15 
,-rr FAIRBANKS' 
OP UI '*"> '""IJ. 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
GREENLEAF k DROWN, AGENTS. 
A h»H *«• "ll"'"! »f »ll kiml* of «i-i(hnif tp 
antu* (M* (imiitwt l.r «alr »i low r«l« 
UtlriNkl, llai,M>IOwl Mc*W« »ri in .11, prnr 
mmMRi Ijll 
Gould's Academy, in Bothel. 
HUE -I MMF.R rERM will eo*«w*« ee ike 
1 Nut 1 «.liv 111 Jimr 
V T. TRUE, A.M., I'nncipal. 
lUihcl, Ma; I, I147 14 
GOODWIN & TUTTLE, 
Cabinet Makers, 
yOlUVAY VILLAGE, 
JJI'SPKlTKI I.I.\ intih Ihnr fii. n.l«, ami I ^ ih• public (. ii' i.m map. lion nl' ihnr 
REPLENISHED WARE-BOOM. 
Whirb it hum rtlrnaitrly •Inrkrtl 
With u LnrRo Variety of Furniture, 
or wuar miioiim hum, 
\n I«»hi. It »ill Ik- ill ]• h-ipa- «n» in lb. Si air. 
A gi»> I a>>oilio< nl nf 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In finri, MmiwMll «ii>l plain punting. 
Special attention ia rallrl to ■ n * I) -palriilrtl 
ami murb itnpfu»ril 
s r riw c bud, 
Wbi.'b ca.i I* filltii«hr«l al hilf lb* fi.rmrr **• 
(anil 
Ready-Made Coffins. 
% larf* iinKlmrnl Hill In- Irpl «n hand, Milk* I 
li nimin;« .ml limn;. ittrili iinm(ri|, 
Tumi n an I ntVr j..U..n; il.tne al «hurt n<itir*. 
T «i. GOODtt IN. J. C\ TlTTl.K. 
1 
&*«■«, Krl. 2.1«37. Iif 
FURNITURE ROOMS! 
'I'm: nbavikH «• nU nwfiM ii»ii« i>if.>«m ih. | 
1 IiImm lit I'Vllh, .III vil Ml] ibal lir In. | 
nuMiibiil 
FURNITURE ROOMS. 
AT HOT Til PARIS, 
k it* n»i'« 
EAST OF THE METHODIST CHURCH, 
W irtf for k«» «f. i»' iifl% mi h ill 1 4 
as sort mi: \ r or 
FURNITURE, 
«*r Ttir 
l.nl<*«t nnt| >l«i»i |t'n«liiiiiiablp Mflr», 
Win hkidmUiali \s CIIEAF AS CAN | 
in: n*in*ii i*r.n i.ix.'a in.nr.. 
Ready-Made Coffins, 
It 'ln, lir., nmiUnlli nu li an I. 
it win tttcr;*. 
f«CTH I'4HI*. AptilSO, l*">7. 13 
Norway Iron Foundry. 
P|MI I I % .«t | I 
Carl WIhtN, IIiiI>> si ml Spoke*. 
nx siiovki*. r.ri.Tn \ run Ti:r.rn. 
/> a /» lit**, (!• if A n« I'mli, /'• A '*/«'*, 
It r.n« I'f*. .!•* .n>! IX"In I#, 
A.\ A- ... 
FIRE FRAMES AND STOVES. 
41 • «, 
Leather Rollins and Sand PaporuiR 
Mactunoa. 
am. kim»*» ok 
JOB CASTINGS, 
M..I. I.I ... I.,. A., f. I. if .J. .... .1. 
\ll ..fotlllU Mill l> k.U a. rK>-.i|i »• ii an» "'Iter 
, bra. I. II DSOn V 
AikiI. I"}} II 
Hebron Academy ! 
Tb. Irtm of Ilk• • arb.ml «ill r.wwi 
(In Mmiiliil. Jlllir 1*1. 
An.I .*iliimr I.I I * I a Wiin 
SELDEN F. NKAL,A.M.,Principal, 
All; SMI .1 
.>| 1 .... ... i,. 
I » |vi|.ul>r l.ith «%>th ihr 4".I fimlw". 
The I f ii.lrr. «a,lbrtr|.iir .rlireititllj rr< h.i u. ihI 
it.r h.«.l l>> lh* hi;lii >1 r -iili h » >>l it. I >i jirr 
ft .r«i|. ilkl |I.I|..I|. 
I'i itii'4 frii.n H" I *1 "aI |*r trim. 
111! 4 Bit, t»2 1*1 |»l «f I. 
Jl»*. II \KUtl\\ .«*. !*«••*. 
Ilrlwnn, Ma» I, iNll II 
FISH AND bALr. 
K[Ul thr 
I ihitl* \ent» »f 
|uftirHl|t «ttritl|.iit lit iHr itxiir .irlwlri mil 
ki*f rrt tniU mail* iti4V(r"irnll tihrr'l ) ihi UM 
n iiiir I Atltrlr 411 lir ilrlif rtr ! line. I ln-ni • • «tr 
i.r ilafr, lor.in, » hrn ■* •••tti •• ■( • I» li taken 
Out inntli|i>(k i> ai fnll iw* — 
y r vj r r a 
.imt IMHI II... | %||(.|; ( fl|l. 
.VI INMI •• Ml |»11 >1 |l„. 
I<M> IMMI •• |'ll| | III K. 
MM •• II IK*'.. 
I mm Im«„, III llltlNC 
>«» 1.1.1. m \i kiki'i.. T«i\uri:s * 
SMI M»». \ UTS \ I IN-, fc. 
loo mi,. IM KK, 
v3J '_Lj -*_!•» 
?h»ni 1 II RKD IHLAKD SALT, 
311UW11.1 \ r.niMMM., h«. 
|.I»N> 1. ■,.< •• •• 
I INMI I..J. HITTER. It". 
DAM A A « 
1' n in sinti, I'OK J I. IA7>. 
April, Ill 
vl (in -OVLV0NK I«'LI.AH f.f ALL" 
■ I \T f t. v * / 
°*ir !!T?o 
$1 <n 
* "-in ju „ 
In in) low at in ihr Stair I Mainr, 
AN ACTIVE &l ENTFP.PRISING AGNT, 
I •»K <11*11 
New List of Books. 
With * ».«|iul uf £*.*3, h» niwrncnrr *iilit 411 
\n« hi «411 iu.iki Iikiu "il to t'» |m r *1 • %. 
CATALOGl H 1 I \Vi»iki«lr«n»H ilr*rlu* I 
•iv«u Imi i« ihi* UffiMl ;«h«I l#»l of 
IM C.H.Ii.k-1 '« m lb* I mlril SiAtr*, ii»» tuiting 50 
J it "f •••»! km<!« nih! »f %!•*•» «»| lllll IlliJ. 
rtuiiillnii, 
1.. i». nion N A !•»., 
s 1*11 It 11-III l«, It I < llllllllll. lllKlltll. 
I). |». mto W 1: 1. I.. 
CounM'lor and lltornn al l.aw, 
lMxnr.i.H. maim:. 
April 12th, ISM. 12 
DARIUS FORBES. 
Ai.LM lot THR 
nr.i.K.\AP coi'xtv 
Mutual Fire In.suranie Company, 
Dor uf lit* in..it woiHiinwal in lh« riMinli *. 
ILfO, 
uiKK 1 i.ti i:\1.111.iM it \i.sruvi von 
Ari'hMi-f'l 11111I I * 11111 u l> 1 •.in.> 11. 
Sum*) • I'f I'kin 1 Hi hi |» .iiiil \\ n I ..null 
11Iill ni^litilor ItuiMin^i uiatlruu ifaiuuat'U trim 
Wm. M. CUSIIMAN 
Watchmaker & Jeweler. 
//*Mnrajr'i 111m k, fi'-tli Flm Hot', 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
A K«<k| an. 1 tin* nt "f W llflln. I |.«k» mil Jrw 
rj). i.MuiamW han4 mil l<»r «t laii |min. 
• Ink., Wililirt, «»i»<1 Jr«trln. rliiiml bimI 
r*(«ir»d. 22 
Frycburg Acadcmy. 
'I'll l". SI *1 Ml |( I I \| ... ir 
1 ibr I IK-1 WKHNE8UA1 IN Jl NE. 
■nt! cuiitimr Dllllll \V 1 1.(1 
II. II >MIIII, IWiptl. 
I'rjthorj, April 20. I ">7. 13 
Paris Ilill Acadcmy. 
r|*ll I", si MMI'.U IT.IlM f I 1 liniiiiiKni will 
1 mum — ibr FIR81 H KDNE8UA1 
HI JIM'., imi ri'Miinor T I * \\ 1 1 K ». 
U. I>. (iKU\ tilt, I'rinripul. 
r*BH, M.jlit, 1M7. 13 i 
y m c r ? cm 
rniiipniirii Opened !j 
E. F. STONE & CO., 
TAILORS & DRAPERS 
NOI T II I* A KIM. 
rlfull, a.«»»• ■•••« • lo ihr I<• i|.,'i.lmt Rlrrlmi 
<•1 (>*l»lil t'.iiml) ill it lliM* lnL> ihr iliiiii|i, ■« 
Popular Candidates, 
for »n|i|>l) ii>< ihr |>r«>|il® with 
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear, 
r«*»iiTtRu or 
ami:kk vn, rncNrii, ami 
German Broadcloths 
fcr.,iif rtrry culoi *ml 
DOESKINS. CASSIMERES. 
Snttincltn nnd 
\rr: m ^ 
lnjrr.it«arirt\ in ! <>f ihr rirh» t • (« l-i, nniiry 
« h•«*h inn I* fuun.1 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk Gr:»nrd4ne«, MnmelUe*, Viilon. 
cum, CnHlitncrcH, &e. 
\ll of which • ill l» •'•!<! '•» ihr 1»»»', ri ulr inin 
linn nl* hi Ihr l« >1 ami 
moht rA*iuoN %iii.i: m\n\i:ii, 
Anil, in nil #, 
Wnrrantod to Fit or No Sale 
Thu will aim Irrp mi hanil mi ■••nrtmrnt « 
Rcady-mado Clothing 
\ n it r l it > i s ii i > <; a o o n s 
Tiigrlhrr »i'h * ('a«l • ••urtmrnl «f 
.1 .*v 3) c aj.'s, 
Of ihr Ulrcl •1)1", wllirh « ill Ii 'M hi* f'if P I'll 
IV»lliilrri)'ii|iiiiiii| ai J...i I in ■••oilii nl f. 
■ .in U lullu.I in tlii I'' mill. 
mom: u ro, 
WANTKU, nl ihr »l«>»r NUl4U1lMftlt TEX hoi.ml, 1'i-aliu.iki n, »li hi < >i| wafra 
•am! < uinl.iiil rui|il<i|n.« lit »lll U' (Urn. Ml 
BOOTS. SHOES AHD LEATHER. 
A. & S. SIIURTLF.FF & CO., 
Comnmiion Mfrchinti, 
m» «.% miihii.i: -riir.r.T. rniiTi.tMi, 
I lit tr j im rrrfitrd « Urse tt«>«k *>( 
Sole Leather, I'alf Skin^, KM Skins, 
I.IMNU Mkl*H, * 
hum % itrmhai AMimr^Mr or 
SHOE TOOLS AND SHOE FINDINGS. 
\ I til, I I tiki • Tilt I I 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
1 •» i OK WORK 
* -mi Rn n r. Jm 
>m\ w -m tin 11 K 
II S. SIT.M Nf. 
1'ilfii.ifjr 10, l«jt. 
REMOVAL! 
Th« ml •< i.l»n, hiti"{ i, »• fi*» MiiM'r 
Slfn I,«i%rr ihr St •« «l I » \\ hI«i» hi, T»i 
\ • '«• H VI * .ll'iu W |i» U».» Ml' It II t • •»I # 
t«rutlrnirii*» |lrr%%, < nil nml INitrnt 
III III' | lllMl|« 
iMio,—W»l»irr nntf (Ufnnl Til SllMl'.S, 
I'lull th« firm ami Mile uf 
A «V H. Mil ItTM.rr iV < O 
2 HYIiVAX Hill II11 II l 
Fashionable Jewelry, &c.. 
JUST RECEIVED 
| III •ttlwrf it*r ! itilorin ht« fiintd* and lite I mMm pl|flllv« iHit hf Km lid rvfvivMl 
m n » Yitl H ■ i Hiock, 
ruW|Xi*iH|(, m (Mfl, lli* IoIU.h m»,j 
I. ««U* •* €•• *l«l • '4HK0 JII I 
DRKAST-riNS AND KAIMUNOS, 
!#.»!• M irtir, I !•»»!«■ \ -r, 
I 1. v .j, < I I N ^. 
\i i, | )j r 1 mmI I) 
.!» «) S O 0/( i a 0 i , 
i2mM t*i * <•*• <» >M ••«»!.I Slc« Itm k!« », 
Gold Locketh and Chains 
11#|i Pmm !»•■». *, • • •'. r« *•>••• »»• ! 
\ •; | 111 -. ■ 111. u •, 0 kl Dm * •»• 1 1 
A ltd 
SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE. 
TjI'V, IK Mtft, TV*, Mu*i «rl, S ill (> wiij ir 
8POONS, 
II t r • n K * 1 * » • 4 < n T111 « 11 M 
SPECTACLES. WATCHES A: CLOCKS. 
TIM: I'orkl r I I Tl.r.KY, 
li.il 'i •, f*h< 4f«, Sr i>».i •, ( '.iiiiIm, Sni 111^ II11 .!•, 
lu kr. 
I h itr | n>rh i*r,| hi 1I141 | ran <rll ji th* !•>«• 
mi ril) 111 til |*i n». 
RtffJ Mil l' *nr»n|ril In l» IMIWIlHi 
l'l<4><-i -tll .111 r«4iKinr lirti.fr MMVMMM MM* 
»br«r. 
W t Tr H r », I'l III k ♦ '1.1 J I W I I H \ nrfillK 
rr|Kiii I -ml %% ,i,4iili *1, nl »||<.|I i*.liir nit.I mi 
lr.«*«iii*l»lr lifni*. 
"»hn|» «i|i|mi«iIi< MiIIiimIm I liun li, 
*»uiilh I'hii*, Mr. 
KAMI I I. UK II Jm. 
S»iih I'mii, Mm. Hi lv)7. 3-..'» 
Furniture Warehouse 
ATWOOD & BUMPUS, 
BUCKFIKLD \ ILUUB 
'|'111! •iili«i i.!«1 hat "u I""" I' i•< il ill'' "• 
I rrnil, hi i« |l II II I.I) X • 1 M.K, « niLI 
iraprrtfullj ihC* in ill* rilitm* of IIim ki»rl«i .»»»•! % I* 
rtnil% lli4l ihrj air |<ir| jinl l«» ulln 4* U'hmI an 
»••••! (Ill* III u|' 
CABINET WORK, 
A* < .in l«* fiiui.l ill 
Such a» 
SOrAS. LOUNGES, BUREAUS, 
( mil, l)rr««, Woik X I'.ulitr Ti»blr<it 
COTTAGE & COMMON BEDSTEADS. 
Cano Scat & Othor Chairs, 
Looking GIihhch, \V'iih!i Stunds, 
Sinks, &c., &c. 
In far! • vvrythinj 
In the Furnituro Lino, 
utn tll* ki i'l in an r»l*lili»hmrnl of ihi* kin.l. 
Ilnr f.fililir« (,i .1 '.iitj* I• i«i.,c► • air hi. Ii lh4l ««• 
•lull l«-al'lr to ImIh MM <■•;..iii«i• A S I.OW 
,ii ihrjr ran (mrrh.ix- in 
TORTLAND. 
I)f flifwhuf, ihiM ».iviii{ a Ijijr lull of Iran*- 
■MHiaiUii. 
jnii wohk iiom: to onm:it 
r.. A. ATWOOII. I.. A. niMI'lJH. 
IllM kllrlil, J KM. I\2I. 
From $4 to $5 por Day. 
/"VN Ihr rrrri|.t .f *l,IMIt fnim an* |>rr»«n, I 
\ / will .i » ii l .In. < I'..i in.tkin; a Ur»r 
• arirlv »f lnl ami ornamrntal mirlri, nhn li 
rrn Im hmiI# hi ant |iUrr, and will linil arra.lt 
mlr al In.in fl >1 i»r iUi iirwtl. 
VKTOIC I'. JON CM, 
*6iiM llarifuril, ('I. 
ColRns & Roady-Madc Gravo 
Clothes, 
CO<*fT«aTI.I ON IMRU. ilio 
Doors, Window Frnincs, 8n«h, &c. 
M.inn^rlurril lo uitlrr, b) 
z. a a i> u i: w m a h « x, 
27 
" "'OODSTOCK. 
PATENT GALVANIZED IRON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
rl 'IMS Intrnfinn, ihr i<- till nf prar • ir.il riprt i- 
I rnrr, i< mi* mnfnhnlli pnarnlnl In (hp 
(Mililir m •>»!>»•»i<ir in |Hiint ufrniii.inii, mlrljr, ilu- 
r.ilnlitt, rtit uf iniiiifrinriil, rnnirnirnr*, tiki 
alaiir all in Ihr mirllallril Mitwi in a hi> h il ilur* 
ill wink, In .my uthrr invention uf ihr kiml mm 
in ine. 
It it « Ptrfr Ortn, lining rinj thing rnpiiml 
■il il in thr innil »<«[••• 11.■ nutnnrr. 
I'nr muling nn ita, il in fiilll 1In llir Ol I- 
I'll til II" I Sin I, a till h II ai II kmia n In lm» «■ In • n 
llip l» *1 nirHi "I • irr inirnlrd II will mail al 
ihr unr linn mailt .till, n iil Inula i»f mraU a* 
I til llli in lain,.I III ti |iii mil I* |.r|. 
In lit «»n I anil ft* fmm ihr ( mn aliaing finm 
ikfulfmnlurirliri, m lliiir gaaia air Irl nd 
Ihmiigh m rirapr pipr at lli« tup. 
|'..r Ink inn Im'.i.l in.f |n.|i *, lh ■ men ia a il li- 
mit a rival, n» ihr lira! n rrgiilitr ! I>| ilaiii|ieia al 
lh* li ill• ami la Hnlrr lh' prif. 11 rnnlml nf lh* 
npere'itf. 
Il i> n-il HmM in pninl ..I prunomi, na ihr 
hr Il reapiirr.l .'rnrialril m illim ihr itlrn. Thr 
imlrlill Imm ahull il ia III imitai Iniril Itrinj a 
ii >nwiHi<l Inf, ami mnatrnriril a il h air-rhainlwr*, 
llirrr n n > r.nliatimi nf hr it, in.I a mi ill ipunlily 
■if f » I will Iimii il fninf l«r li'rtin. 
Thr niatrrial mil .n ilhrr rml imr Imrnmil, anil 
ilia nlrn will la«l l*t lr»n. 
Kiery men ia aartantriltn gilr rut ire raliafan 
linn. 
Hum iilM, milalilr fm ihr »millri| private 
f.imilv.ni f.ir atraimra anil Imlrla •• I Ihr Itifrai 
arr MMMMINi III iHlll 'Inrrlnl In 
ihr mlnriilwii, al S mill I'.u ia, m illl» pn>in|lU 
alii mini In, 
u. s. sti:vi;\s k < o. 
Ill ii ■ 111 f I Mm't il I'mti.J 
Mat I *ih. I "Mi \ 
limtlrni'M I li ale naeil I In I ilml lialtinml 
lli.il Orrn, I'll iifarwiptl I ■ 'I, a few ink*' 
ml I null III 11 Mink* *■ II. I • in pint 4 i. in In 
•l ni« Kilting, nli gilra a mi latnftl.lr arrnnnl 
nf i| Im liaking inrali. In rail, paalM, ami rirli 
i'.ii; ••• iliil M lii» l>akri| liiire lir mnl H. I 
■li mil In nl ilr I iik I ha I il i* I bi I • ii I 
hurnri n > I .. Hi ai.rk |.iiii> a. .1 
»il li a irn I it I '«• I. 
Trait jmii, A. lU'.ltSl'Y, 
l*i « IT 1 ir,N»«mi,Mij IJ, l»'ti 
limit'm I hale naril ibr 1'ilrnl lialiamml 
I III I, ill 1141 1*111',I'll ■ J H ikl, 
a ith rnlur aaliafarlmn. fur llir |iaa|>nar i.f 
i.inline mrata, in.I leaking 1-rra.l ami pialri.il 
MfH li* .milhii.f ihr km,I ih.il I haierver 
•rrn. I MM > ill '» i» lli.il mm I hair niril »..nr 
> | 'i nr ii | Mflllin nm-.fniiilh ai nun h 
fuel In iln m> Ink in * with, a» I iliil I* t.ir I in 
a, |% it uf i.i. • i.i t II ii I Ki *' 
Krijirrlfulli yiniia, IITIS Till I*. 
*1 ii* I' • « 11 n «»r r ir r J m. .1, |*,1? 
IS. I' Hlrlrna h I'n —lit ila I 
1 
»i •,i.',i 11 a I -il lh" liil»l,ii»-t I* iit'iV Ihm, 
•I » i. minnfi'-l'l", whi h I nliTii'V.I n I l ing 
• g ■ nf ion, ■ ■ I fi<i I il in I all th ii .n rrrnm• 
m»i»lr.| il fm. Il inikra a Irry (IMI i.ifinf »f 
ftlrl, ami ihr manigmirnl »f il •• inniilr ami rni. 
I ... I il lS» liral >|'|nr ilna I I ti k.n I liillii r. 
In mlr ill I. \rr» K> i|>rr|fu!l|, 
I'.. 11(11.MI'S. 
Orrn'r N II smi'i rmini,) 
C 'luiiiii, Marrh III. |NM. \ 
limili mrii I MmWM <•! Ml BMMCf nnr ul 
■MM N.i. 7 I'.nlalil.* Ilifii, f.n llin inal il ul i..n. 
I mint ia» II it.ira itritlhing wlmh it n rrr- 
•iinnrii.lril I'.r il In in Iln ill a>a\ it 
Inking, «r naril alaml Ian mnla tif mm.l in ihirr 
m. It ■ W ii .1 11 I'll' li I ! I. ill in; 
•nth Inn laiahrli of a mnl | > »irk, nf lliirr Inn 
! I I I.k.l. I lH hat li.Ukrll.irr nr.ka. 
I Ma* in Hrllaaliali. 1 nilhlhrf.|irialinni*llhr 
\ } al nh am" ihr pi imiii, that I pnrt h»n il 
a Nil. I in ill Ii.iiiIi nar. 
Mir*, tlirm laaki nf.nl •• am nth'r «an n| 
Ii ikii.j, ami air Irai lialilr I • Imm llir Inr ul 11,-in 
I In wiiia' nay, fnf )um hi rrgultlr ihr liral 
f<a| lu 
anil ihr aminii.i ji-ii hair in ihrnlritln 
nki II '>ra nil h< il th' (iMaa, anil nil nnr 
ran liakr ailh. nl laiining ill* marlli a, m ihr rnm- 
lli' "i a ii nl n*|it( *lul« a, |r*il*l|..ll'il'il* 'li 
inni'l tlii «r m In all a h<* hair liahing In il.i «*n 
a largr nr amall •• ilr, fir Ihi ir rrnmniii in aaung 
ai*inl ami brat, ahu ll rin a, III Ihr mual ia) i.f 
Inking. V' nra RfMNlMlli 
W \V i:\SIM\N.WarJin. 
it r. r r it excbs 
V Win \ ii.i i.l 
\ > !»• N .1 m i\ \ .' 
/1' Imm I'nji 
lilt. Ti'ir, 
I. .« \\ fhill, ) ... 
W.„ 
Ill-ll.,.. Il.i.r* | 
is. ii. i'ii<' •« ** "ifii r«ii«. 
it,, ii 
\ >1, Hi ". Jr 
j. \v. i;..| xir.im. 
Thr l*|.l. ! I III |H»*I l|**'t * II I1"fl t HI* 
in. I fi-ll ihf almlrlhriK i«l ri|bi« (>t lh« »tmr 
in limn "( nl» in iK** "i il» I *1 inw. 
it > i'i:vi:.\i« cii. 
Hot iii I -'ii 
/) I V .1 .V t/.T/ V. /.o.V/xi.V. 
TH E RE A L JA PA N B LAC KIN 0, 
from /'<jv >1 M'lriin,%A II' urn, 
l,in<f»n. 
in r iti«ni*u imi riii'inviMi uitiici, 
/ iri.i tm\ rr.111:»>...i^ii.Mii i'ii- i«iiiir i j 
\ ,. ■ i,. i. .i .. •.-,11 U> M I 
I ulilki- BNl "ill- l.ni.l. il kn (i. Uir I.- 11fl« • >11, 
.in I .!•«■• IVit g'l II III riuil ||k .tlffwr ; |iii> !ihi-< 
Itir In^lir.l j* I |*nli*b m illl IhiI lililt t il# »• *•••»» 
lb■ UM|lW-4* ll >HM II, » ill II it ••III til'- Il <• Illl* 
m. i.I mil trUin lit mlM «l* »ntiw in »«» cli- 
utilr. 
S.il.l li% ihr |iiiii ijul t! .it r* in 1'imiK 
II. u, *h .. kr. IIIIW J. II VM 
t .-mi. ..Ill nhill, I' 
HUMAN I'KMIlvr—I'ii M i«m« ii.iI llii.M. 
rr—UK IV k IIAY »>. I»,|- i"". 3» I <» nhill, 
ti i«r ihi* LiilIhij <».l In •rinf, Itummi aii<l !'• ft. 
I n ri-i-nt "I •ni~'iir n n»lit» I Mi nil)* 
■ mi,. | H !«••••, j ilaiag !• •• "i w ■•t'1f l'i|i" 
uilu I ».iL wtw •In ntlh »r i1iM.il*liltf me !«• 
l|Hilr<lt |ft| >1 i-|- NN I M IUImMi 
t'llisr I'lUiMII'M mill noun. 
I 
vim k'i ii URiWuRK 
j U i. 
1 ii int. 'I N V I I I? \ I. 11 \ III il 
i.l Mt|«-riuc H'lillli. Alan, 
Hurgons' Crc:im Nutritive, 
4ii < »• '!• hi aitirU fur lb* gruMlli anl |>ir«rr»»- 
ii .ii .1 tin Ilaif. A n -• 
ii. r ih ui;i><*, 
)1] \V i»liinjjtini Hlirrl, ll -l n. 
EiiRlsh Tablo Sauces. 
pickles. mi.stmw \ ro.xMHrxrs. 
K'iiiiii I'll «»r |ll it k v% • llt Siliu 
|,ON |H»9, 
VI; II irt 
••Iiiiiirwilnl III ilrjltrt «'• I 
U ...| ..I »t. [, gfc il iimI \" i' 
111. \ \ h IIAYEtfi 
llMNNlffl MMi %^• '»• -II I Mi ii i, |fc 
WILLIAM A. n.U \LL% 
l" P II (t I.STE I! Ii K. 
AsrOt* lor Aliiiiiil.n ltiti't« iiml DPrtlrr* 
iii rii>liiiiii.iliti- Fuinilure, 
,Vi,S*7IV4»An>.'' i.V'"»»,< .li«'»It 
\l.t. kiix)« 
ui iyiwl«i»n 0 U( Mid r,.h..i. 
• IrM I iii*iiii**i ll* ll.ll» < 111' in !'■ I r^lil nil il* 
merlin. Knihi-r#, \| tllir«M>>, t'hurili I u»h- 
if, he tm hni.I. .\l*i, nni«Unll» m:iniif«rtur- 
ng, rim •rtnl'- <if I'lihi nMlilr I uiiiilmi- jii.I 
iliinrl (Vuik. I iirnilm• ii | iiml. 
ALDUS >1 cruris, 
( Isilt trm »f At Itn, It "I •« (• ('•.) 
jonnr.iu* ami itr.T.tii. ihmleii*" in 
Boots. Shoes ami It libbers 
jll if 't'2 Mtrchantt' lloie «1 iI7 S»rth a. 
H. ALU S 4 CO.. 
lin|iiiitPi* nil ilc»lrr» in I -irri.-ii K n<imr«l|r 
WOOLENS, VESTINCS, 
,\N|I TAII.OIW* TltlMMIMiH, 
VW.89 «| OS Milk. «f- '.'2 01 Congmi m., | 
PQ8TOW. !1 
F1 R E WOE K s | 
Fourth July! 
SANDKIISON & LANEROAN, 
Umifirlnrrr#, uml I'tlnln hni*l« I" '•> «>f 
tun. Orilrf* xilirilPil. AiUf*' 
iioi.im:n, <M rrr.u k ro.t 
17 13 mill 17 Kilt'* St., Il<i»liin. 
Strayocl. ] 
rtAMK inl« iW nrlniNf of llir »ul..rnliri. 
[ I on Thai«'t.i», it" flat lwt..« RED IIORMB 
Ul.T, four in (i' )i'ir» ultl. with n liUrk 
■Mi awl liil. ■ »hilf »lnpr m Ibr Urr, »n l Iwn t 
rbitr fiit nil tlir nr.tr •itlr. Tlir omwr i* ir | 
nrtinl in |iro»* iirnorrtT, (m* rbtfc*, »ml taki' 
il OKlimS TRI LL. 
ISircnwuod, May 21. 1*37. 17 
KAHL W. JOHNSON I CO., 
MIIVISO irmnlnl l>»nt Ihrir nlil daml 
in 
|)>irk ^I'lirr, tt'iril lti««l rr.|>rrltiilljr in* 
«iir ihr of thnr «l.l In ml, ami |>atrun, 
llirii w* an,| rlr/ml »f 
Clotlh, Clothing and Furnishing Hoods, 
AT Till IK SKW XTORI, 
03 WASHINGTON ST., llOSTON, 
\Vh»r» P'.i* I* fonn.1 *»tM ■prwr<4iniii( I" II 
(•mill IMIl'l I '<>lll|iU-tr W4i llt'l*. 
Fine Sliirl* Madr lo Oril^r. 
I!. \V. J. k <'•>. Ikic In ll)4iik thrir ill I riMln* j 
i»t«r« fur thnr Inn; riiHlimn J .ni l irry lil« r*l |ul* 
nuiifr,iini| hiiuU My ll»4l n * rin!r.«%»»r ilull lir 
wa iting on ilirif |»«n( f«» utcrtl a onlinu incr of 
their f.ivoM. 
TIlDMirrUOPOMTlVDVMIOlNi: 
w irfnrowy, m 
f"ir/V ft*-ph-n nf 
so. was it is amy sr., iiosrox. 
A LEWA.NDO, 
fn nrh /Wy /'yr iW Stmm ftwnft 
riirxctt si r. \m srni itiXf>. 
IP 
.« IM wly •!#•«••»»fI• «l llfiWl M, III »IH|HMIH| 
nmfhi'i; \t I ufTrt».| | V\ I iblli ! 'I » 
-f.l li k » lit • > f| ^ | » I I I P| I 
■ • !>• |9 \ # 
trlur \\ » «l, | U»n or rml»ftf * ilh uit t.tk tg 
III |Hlfi», I* «Mfl£ alt ill* }»»»■! • «!* lllll- 
iniuf*, Hitil %% tf #hrifikin(; ^U«, kital ( 
»!t««r% I it I in.. Il «ir, iim! \\ hi'** l°M|M* 
Hhiwli, Pinf |.irr»; Silk .••• • l*Mft4in« iloitP 
ii|»»«|iii' •<» t»m nhfil JWinlf. 
The , til .lie i« tf •prrtfnil) i««t »r»fw* 1 tint |hU » •* 
innnijpil l>v r*|**cie«ir#i| *otkmrrt, 
m ||I g ir*» |nrti til »r nit fit i«»n to lh* lli"*i'*/ mil 
It* #1»»• h It ^ III 4 4(1.1 f»M MMfrMH •!%'«•, i»f 
ill it* n| ^ nmI-, Silk*, S »tw, %fr»i i«i. 
Tliifat* iw| umImmyv tflMiivli| OiiiIiii Mil !» 
in • 11| # •, liiiiv «, I'r i' t "»tft« *. I*ii » in ! 
P »Mr (i.».f«, ll<i»irry*>ilk«, ^ilk |lrc»» • »»l 
I In • n» U it- if*). 
/# iurt ( '*ani'il and Dtpd. 
f, | I Vl nrh, 
€ * • | ■ ;1 ,t t tk* out Mllh u| f tli' », ><l 
Hith«Hit lriiiit| th«* nhoV. 
I /'*%»t, ^ cti in** J ant 
Ml (Irudt fiilMMtnl til lfii« rff4lkti»hivtt t %%ill 
I* iii u'l^ 4lli*»In' In .in I iMivvrr l «t Ihr lime 
|immi^|, 
^1 ittni«if *•!*» rrfnfn«*tl »•! jiwrt, 
o/f.VI.W/'A I\IL A\l) I.A\P*rAI*K 
GARDENING! 
I» !.. TA1 LOR, 
\ I r.i.m>>i, m •••, h..'i•.11i -jw. \ it »'ii 
4 f I it | til it h •* •"* 1 t?i ik % Iri fc« 
». IRIll M 
t»n llir lit ir.t« timlilr lrfin«v 4ti«l Hill 
f»l| «l»h l^» »I4«« 411 I W«tlkill< lIllNli^t I If l4%l"f 
t.til lli n •«'•! iSrcuiiilt, I • inline, 11 •- « *i 
II til til* ft ill •"•«!» Ill I'll"* I'll t> 'I II 'it MI 
^Iim»'-« ( .til kiftj* OflWfi (MMffMApl '• I 
i» L Pill I v mU 1 
N i» || M > 
LLJl M i ^Lj Z/ r 
I MTIII^T\TI> % Ml f'llltl K.N 
Patcrn Af?oncy. 
m hi/:/, rnu 
bliCM rtallwU N. himi 
||m im ivnl in. ..»!• 
WtUkr Ami /'«i ■ I •''r' 
IU»TOK| 
" r..ntiwir» in pr.a-ui* fttrati lalbii.aiuj 
'""•'.'n r.Mintnr., «i»ia< hit imimmmI at Ira. 
IhMI lhe.il.,, 
Ml*4 *""* "® ««l »iifc 
Ki* I'.lml 
■•ill •• h.i.ralrrrl bun IjmilMr nub ns 
I |Wartirr, 411.1 mill ibr hi'l'lt „f i„trn. 
»«t.rr r.ai..n. ; ,....1 hi. n,.,, 
• i' 11 tl llf t,r*,.» ti| fir in (In ,|,r |iJt 
■ tii ., ImIInI M)im (hi ||[a \ n 
..tin l-i in%, til.il • all I fir 4.tf ,t, ,,I 
n i,i .,,11, ... 
iii* mi.ui „r it 
4r»i| hi unit ,« fin ,,,g ithiumfrf, 
\ ll.rr (lira ap.NI all latllrri rrhtfinf l.ilhr « I. 
l'«"nl..|h „rli, 4ii | .Ml.au. 
" Wiilln. Hp—Ht I |i, 
|>M|Mir,| | ,|| f» tl —IJ.ri»ii«i,|rii|(i.ia« iti,»* 
ami .1 ai'fili. iit.m- ||,,| |, |W1, „ ^ 
IHi,* rli. .!, ,.rrp«»r I papa,*—I* fnnnO,,,,., 
«'xl-|1.lir.l..,al*r*l., a ail r 
ratal -... I i,i j. ,nji, .11 
iMnMntUflHU i, i wiii,. —1 |ma|i 
^ 
i(i• S .ml n|I,■»» l>rri{a I'i'.-iI. |ir,M*,ipr 
J*?'™ 'I'll ia I.... 
■••• I «M# 
I u« r» if «|i«f t»ti% i»Ih »Ml «|| 
'■"> 1 ,f•""♦'••W, 4l»t |»4 V •* Ik* If U«IH.« 
tl4n»|rlr.|, |,y „J,.r|,|.r| ( >( 
! *"'•) »iil>....» III. II »,i!.V .ill* f 
• 
II. u^, |„M.t-i ifn.-r miir,|ii,tii | Hj|h biiu to 
II*#* HtlMwrf tr*f iiil.ni «t« — 
• '. a. ih- II..a. I'ii i.l. t|,, I'., mi. ...„rr 
I > I* •»»% r f mi i, 
I 'll Ja, |a.yy ^ 
I IIW rieat fU »•••'• h •' Hi •» Im ibr 
hmr I li.tr l~n, .rlinj i. |'.„ ,, ,mf ,, |.(. 
'• 'i", ."..a '■ I I'.«•[»r, |;«j > ,.| Ithi. u. 
*"**» ***"'1 «• aaJ b .. I. a ... ih .1 r 
.*• * l>* «■'"»•<*"« r-.nr.|HMhlrm-. aa I iatrir>awM> 
Hil'i l||.- ftKr; |„ |M. rv .«••• I ft |, 
'I uaww.ih llir I'.irnt I. 4i I a i>h ill. 
ii.V. ami |,.4.|„. ..r ibe.ift**, 4 i<U«. at trail, ai 
tl. llir lalrtr.t. .if In- rli. >.t. 4a.l I in trkr.l rni< 
I.T at. I ..aitir.. ibit hi. tra,|rrr.| ihf lr.tn.tf. 
tf.xt.i Mm >iMb inn ipi. ...i.r. | i, 
1 •" * 'N.l I «» ( ...I I 
VT? «<-n«. f.« tb* <14.1.4. liaanl Im.i,» w.lb Ibi* in H,ih ah ... I ,„ 
I ll ts. M \«i»\. .. 
lit. I Ml l-i llir 'ill' 
'' I' •. l"%- 
■ >1,111. I. II, liir I tnt.,1 >|||,., I '41 n| im, ... h.«. 
> .1 ywn kmm n, :i nmmht*4 « || 
• r > I Itiaminrr „• 
lhi« i.Mrr, 4 ,.| I4kr |.lnt.«.r m .1 ,i,i. 4 
RMNImm flk* HI|llHI MllftiuMir, «| i,a 
i|"r.i,„nr.| b».«lr.tfr ia tbr Im.u»«. aa,| laarllrr 
I Ibf ..ftirr, Ua I tb.it li.« w-iraliAr all.,,,,., nt, 
in- Ma .i. rminrntl. tit kiia l>if tlir iMnnr.i in 
»lii' a n> i. il»»al In ra;t|., 
/ >a », 111 Kfmkm r>/ / V. atft 
II, ,V II II. ,,a, k, I X. It. I't .. I, 
I- iMiuu., j Tu.... r. »:».irti, 
). II Iria*, | f'Miljtir ftailb. 
\\ hi hi.f |. i„j,i 
I "in I M NMMftM I i>„ ,,| |r, 
I (all, an I I, „i,l, 
Mir III llir l..ir;.>i»{ Iir taiin. n.Uli .ti ninir l,% ,„v 
I ,l«* ...II. •/.« •, 
u M IV N KITZliCIt U.l». 
I.tlr I' ,. |, 11 | II,, f t,f l',!,..!., 
REMOVAL :!'JMSTEAD& COS 
I'ajor Il.tn^in^ Wari'lious-, 
3IOs«x»hx. 
n /; ir stoiu: / \ /; ir stock / / 
J. r. in »i«ar»: % i> .v i o. 
Ilat.- jtul 1.1, ih.- Nr» ..a.I *l| i. Si ,. 
293 Wiisiiin.L'imi St., 293 
liv.li,-it,n ftwlmt, */!,..( H,a/irif. 
The HI- Ill tbr St.irr, in.l ihr arran<r.nr„l. ,.r 
"n il, lb il »r «aHi ]il i« ..iir in, ,|,r 
i.UantatrCir ia ra.» an I Miiifc.-i.irt .. Irrii .a 
mil Ihiu, iniM ii|»l|ilrlil* 4ii,| I.... | mt|l..' 
i.|tpil» .i,.M|r,l. U nit ...ir rali.g I ,,, 
...a>, Mr ialrn.1 1.1 krrfi r-.a.i Ill, b .n I."... 
i.. a|.«r..i .if I,,,11, ,||...| rhara-trr, ,„| I. ,| 
n w an» ,|rmiii,l, .,r,li ,.,m ..r r«inold„Ml)| 
Jin liar, 11 ir .|nn,^ 4«».irtin« it .,|* 
I'flfla 1*11 prr llHHf lnf«t 
• i«tt, Im^l, lith, li i* ii/Ufa irlrrtr,| a itb ihr 
|r...ir.i In,i,i tbr l» .| UMaafarlariri. 
llir Km 0 mllMM NttflWlkllllll al.,1 , 
II. I|.,I,|4!| II'!, I, hi •. I 
I hn.r h II m i.li |n h iir tbr «. ill« nf tlirir |air> 
'in an.I >liawi,>K riami* |iui i..i.. a .in abirh 
h-.llrii;.. ailmiiatitta,*huwil mil Tul in,,., il,,.,,,, 
• 
I liir M iaiil.ii f ir, i. in li,tr» IUa k, lirrrn r»i. 
IllrIr a. Iir „.u„ll, (.i.ttlti,-|,.jj |'a.^r ||,,,.. 
^ 
gi i.frirrj <i l .Ii> ih. I „a. .|«. t;,c ,* 
n 
1'pu't »/ lit Mr hi, .V.,Ai»,.}'t,r 
l*i|i<rMl«r, l"*li. 
II•«..!<«... _j. K. Ilaaiitrail k l*n 
rir„i.-r„ .nii|il. ..r all laiirliri, ... r|..M-l, tr. 
"*1 ""I-"*-! 4ii,, i.. aaklaaatla ( 
rrnir tbt.M. ..I Cira| rxjiriirnrr. Tlirsr ,„4„„. 
.rtain. I, iir .l,.|,L,),.1 iiir.,1 iamriitrawat ia.hr 
•l»'t III t!.| I'.,,. ,,„| ,„h., M 
( J1,1 
■' •'» I' 11 I, 
l...lrfc|l|. 4 '■< I Il.l4ll, 4t ill" 1.4. Ij 
W iraVu/M Stmt, BmU*—j-j.t. 
JlUl mImiV«* \\ IiiIm «4|rf(.|. 
TM.H'J'ltlV t /7M CIRcUHTiya f! 
LinRARIES, 
Sii|>f>liet| m irlm r.l «lr« m iih 
lookft In all ClnsMCH of Liloraturo, 
I^UOM «»nr litii** Mi*, 
Iliif Min Sinfk, niinpfji * 
• itig ftinf ol,| I**ni<t .(I liii.iii* of tiiuiv lUiki, 
* 
♦ih ihff U|f«t r.'i^di «f|i| Ami ik hi I'll*.!,, 
»•. 
• »u«. Sii|m<*iiplitMi* irrvi«i*<l fir \r*i»-ri«-|•« | 
I' 
on » i>. l'«. lutlli4l« 4HJ iNtHt^lpdU, 
|\ 
i. U II.I.HMS k Co., Agent! for llarprr Uro«. 
100 HajAin^fon Strut, Do$ton. 
NEW CARPET STORE 
.r>l Wellington Sliwt, 51 
c>ir.wooD&oo. j 
Uljlrt Ofiwiril a fUnMr an,I „r|| |rr|r,| ,fork 
ol l.n^ll-li .in,! Aiiirfiran 
C A R P K T IN(;s, 
I'ff llir Hpiing trailr, mpriMnf Vr!»*l», 
IIM », Itin..«-!»,|,U KcMri iHnuIrr, 
Ih/miii, K« .. l*i 
I)tuci;>'l>, *lrm» iiml Cornn 'lulling, 
I liwr Oil (' .III.,.,| all wi.IiIm, ltu<". 
M-ll», fcr. 
A !• ». .1 Ijffr ■••Mtlmrnf nf 
wiypnw sir\w:s or all kisds, 
Ai Vi. SI f*tr»»i, ll.»t«n, 
(.V«» A'.fl* 'J C.mrl Sit,*.) 
\. R. .*«.» m»ri» »li »i*il I >i Uir |>nr> 
*..r nf |Hiirli ni'if K' >» *ill il" *rl1 
!u rail m( ihn nhldifllMnil Iwfmr |mih 
Hrrr. 
Card Engra ving Store, 
*niii>pnri'iH mi mi or 
IW.\< V STATIONERY. 
N' H DRAIIROIIN «rn*M crtpwlfclljr lafit* a ll»r itf*-n*i,,'t m| MftiM RfcMl ..■•'•ii"; 
I'ar « im \\ wHIm Htalinwo, I" llM Urjr UK*! 
iim in of 1 ri<Nrn<, njiri'i lf * ^tril » inMjr of 
Ih'r*, •imw nf wllirh In lv limit'l tl tl.l lilh* f ft* 
I ililithmritl in ibntih, 
lUfhmMt, Ihl-ltah, ,Vi/»i, Dmfti an<l 
Oh <» rrfrai 'J tPtd Prinltit 
In.ml. I' nl> I (•'("•r I I \ Ufij* 
iimI .»»• »! tiH iil «>f 
VJ.AIX .V l'ATCT C 3.U1IH, 
fiiilaliU' f..i 1'imirii. 
Jiim I, a •>> » 1 im'i nl ihr T xtll.iok of 
lart'rr*. 
21 SCHOOL ST., I]OSTON. 
» » t T I J< >«> T «• OO II I o K MAN 
| to hi: ai.om:," 
" The 01:1 Physician " again. 
1111 M1W Wngk U Vi»T io.tnr 
MORAL I'lllUiSOlMIYofi'iil'RTSIUP 
AND MAlUlIAOB. 
ItritgH'il a$ u umifxi' • id tjlhnl n lUnt U- ■', 
1MIY>1o|.oi;Y or M Mill! V'iK. 
nv on >mi *t tih'R. 
(Jl >• I If T <1 (' mlpfllt f if il»« 
(if.l I'ail "I lhi« »ii|*f !»• 'U 
I 'll t P. I. I. II llll{ 4 11MI % 
II \ .. 11 f Mmln*. 
III. II .* III. n l. .1 ilmiMJ M»lilli»* 
miiil.iit IUii-'im! r.m{uin|,. 
|\ I'll' fklbMk} "i in-im i* l>.»*. 
V Af »ll4l a;i- •h'..il I mr IIIIIIJ ? 
II. Oil. |i«iii> hi M hi .ijf. 
\ If Ira* I Man .... 
\ III Tka PnffiMii Mum,-. 
I'ail II. Mbtiaa .U Ii4|.ln. <>»'■' I llM p>npr»l 
ti. 11 " tVacvc <| iti i. •i»,'M* 'I IIiffW|ii|M 
liralril in Ihr inu.iUllr »r»U- I'm » bit ll " I hi I'M 
I'ln.rMii" l. |.«.|lk i. I, In jlnt, 
«a mm i< I. I8iifc>. I'lin TSffMii 
N.lt.- f*. ii I.) mill ...i ii.iiti »f prh hy 
>t vm « i» 'i. 
1'iiMi.V.I I. J .411 I'. JfoeM h « lU.liti 
♦»■«> to ki i.TV >*. 
IT" W IMIIV.ToH -TKM T, ll •."Tn*. 
\tiinuiiktui "iir. lli '• r«,-- -i //.»y ,'..n * 
£ >*MNm II ,/r/A ft 
V I X D 0 W SHADES. 
/.'i.i' <m</ .Mui'i f'urMim, Itimittk f'..r/ii« 
'.i. It <■< .1 
Whirtl ll"< nvr mI'ihj «•< l"i* nt 
41*1 IHniI. 
vsiiis t:x pin:ss i irs 
GENERAL WESTERN TICKET OFFICF, 
(Mi r\>i ntr.fiiiiT i.im:, 
.V>. 7 SM Strut, 
'j'iicmi t;ii rii Kt;rs r ,i» iii. 
§ fi I •» 
r» WrMrt'i |M>lit»t (if !*.{ |fi*if t'H »«'#! 
>.|* Cinl \\ » Um fflMV M*c- 
rhinJiN* I* • ttIhf •fHi;,f4nl 4»'«| »|tr« ill trim* 
it. \\ -i |» * •'« • ► I'll...,* i'i «. 
|| it |£ •• >( « m! I'lllM t 'mill.»« I «% litl 4tl • «»«•• 
in»h i* f«M !•# ib«# ir**|>r*|Mml in fttr* 
Ill It in !••••. W • k 
I MOS I X Mil u 
| IU I' II M N: 
I' »f l»« * >1 I.i ti »X *<r •»« • r#rimii mi .tjt|iiv j( 
Hi- i.i t. iii:o rmrn v mVi a^«h. 
WHIPPLE A IILM'K S 
PiiuiTi-rjm*. (rMaluhpr & 
I'lHWWN i'l'llir r sr Ml I.I Ml \ir\T, 
Nil, \l i»liill|l«lN Kl.« 
n.. it.» —. i 
l. ». HHirru. t. « ri in, 
II MIT I.KITS 
y.) (Ynl Amlir»!\pp ari'J Dj^rrrnlvpe 
H HIIMH, 
So. »."»s l-'i II'i^' in»t,<n Str ■ If"ilon. 
l»H.\ OF Till: '•!»> »T • IMKK \.J 
^ II |t I • II I 
• i»li I'm UMit, %• ill •!«» h ••! I 4 n1 ».(«• in y 
l»V r4lll*l| tit MH iM fll*. 
It. r. %m( it .1 -r ii« ll»* ni> •! prflrrt n»4n« 
11 1 4H I Hi |||«* l i«rfl |HI<*f'«. 
r Alt KM .1 covr I AT, 
Patent Rig'ht Exchange, 
in t it <;i:uiumi >i nth i T, 
Vr.ir III) M.ukrV Si|*iarr, Itmloii. 
r. i-. 1 p i « 
) M i« him r% Ml iiMiNrliHnl umI §vM oil 4« < iH*n| 
v ifi |*ii«i of i»gCuNMiHMi n; «lNiri>niir*1itl tiiili 
\ ,1 | "• ,' } .|lrnf« 
mi lh«* kiNHl In in*. 
call i Tirru:, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
llji j i»l t<it. il ihur ^[h iof J"-! Smnnwr 
vi'ock "/' HLin.\ \r m.w t/uops. 
For Spring Over. Drc*« Frcck 
and Business Coats. 
{ rh«»ir«* MIf 'i"'' mI Ffl M Eltl « »I \rn» f«- 
m | i« % |*4,,f.»i » »,i H ■>"!»• 
[ ri« h «!i*|»l i% nf ■ * *t\ !••• of >«.k »n I 
\ EiTMO^ 
I Hi n\ | .1 iinJQivl 
t% I I'iimi {, «i< «i:irr»n » «:i*I<mI»«mi I'ik* 4 
ii Um m can Im* I 'I'l l in thr ril). 
S'lrti Malt t.> OrJ>T ft >•<» M i"irr. 
i'U.1. k Tt rri.1:. 
2»»*» \V hSiii;' u n.. r<>f. Ili'iinH IJ, It ■•Inn. 
FA II!II lA'A'.V A in:A IIP. 
,Vh■ i'■ •« li >•! I»-. MINCKU. k 
miik u\i»:h, r»»\t.ui>^ sritixi 
u in It. I LI. PORTBK, I im.lt k 
I.\«.l.It UI'.KK. %U>. 
I > fit UK >• I V|t> mill I iigor llrrr. 
At\*n**m HuiUii:. II < <tr 
HOSI'O.X. 
!nnravinp>—U'liulrsilr :md Krlall. 
J. K. WiaoiN, PrintHollor, 
II Tr m ini Sli»»l, ll .-tnn, (Op|«i>ilr Mmti"* ) 
III* a full n.tlerti 'I <if Ml/ Mlltfl, (if llr*. 
> I' I -i .V) « •■ii|« |.. * Ifc 'i I Iih 
ulr »» I •rniUMih>* •ii|i«ilir I «mi lit. I* •< (• 
I .11 •< ll.nl 1,1 I'lM', MM'. I'M ili \ 
I\<JM, Mlllf »r ||._. | III* U.I «||l^< C« In lh>- ■•t'l 
IIIHI, nilk ill.- in m|. Ill Kn(li>h, l'iri.1 ti. 4i< I* 
in umI |i iI. i*i tuili. 
I'rauir* ami \rli«l»* >lali'iinl*. 
(iKOIiCK FKKA, 
CONFECTIONER, 
I.nJf*' nm! (Irnllemrn't 
CK CRKAM & DINING SALOON, 
J.W H'iilia(f«i SlttH, IUif»4, 
(5, I'. w.i»«f.«rliir*« Mnjr it'Kii|iliini nf I'lrrj-, 
irnrh »mM»rniw« ('tMiMTlionrn Murk. I' ii h. 
• «iip|.liril h if II r»i n tiling ir.|ui.ilr tn it [r*. 
• I iliniNr «ii 4ii rlminj |i.iMi. 111. i\ 4i(i<U> 
i>m lhi« r*ulili»hiiH'Ml mriwilril I I. ol ttin 
•I <|iiililjr or n<» char|r. 
Wantod, 
>/ w \ ICTII l. \ • M \.I 
'' ral i.i li in III I.' ij.-iih in 
m ii*. fill i'i. I hiMNii lil., 4i 4 M \ I# I It \ 'il vl'*! 
KR \| 1.1 \ |n I *> ■ 11 
... ji.nl iiM.a. ii* or U-k lw»i«»»». I ml |^r« 
-iiUii gitfn, fr*«, I" nil »ho wli'i# ■ 
*.»ii or (lure i-enl iiirc«, »»l »<lilrr«« 
A. B. MARTYN, l'Ui.l«», VH. 
T»»*» W-t. TVm«> W. /U«. Wi« y 
fa (V «">••'» a# <'rf»r4. 
T>rj*rKrrriLLi mkmull 
| % KM'.M r, ? ..f IV.a. 
I l»l atl, littl N »IM tt|»l Km«. nr. lal* »l I «'«•. 
m t-H I •!«»,« I («•!(«« > k| e* 
l>« .1 | hMm >'ml •. hi«, ibr aU H*»- 
• i.l J>l. * muni pad al ^ eeeWtwil 
Ittrltr la Ihf tlhtealb lU'U* '•( '* ^ "M* 
•■at". I trait*. it lb* KMik*"1"'' 
>«.! I..I. lit tin- l.a* r»«aat»| 1-1 • • 
il' Hnliril ta t Jraxi (it*a I1* *'■Katijbl «attl 
Men ill Kn.ikl %L .Uir.1 IWfalrr J7. IMll 
ta«r |vtiii'-w» Iwiif |»i.J '* lb* Mirr ml (in. 
| |r (Nm a* )«<>• ibal «•»» 
■aiu |'„W>< *• KtifM u» Ity J*a I 
v-..i |»*iIm "t lb* ml ratal* aK.tr NffiW, 
at,..i.itafl la |hr 4(irrari| nttilr U lb- •ai.l >•** 
rrax.1 .Iwini: kit IiWmi». 
MI.KKII.L KMlilir, 21 
!*• ta, Mil I". Ivl7 
it.— \l a ■ •» I •>( T' Kate V 1 1 tt 1'ar- 
it, * tibia aaJ U 'br iwwt >•( IHW I, m lb* 
tbir.; TV-i.» "(v .v. v. ft. 1*41. 
Pit r ■> ■> 
OrAnrf, Tbal lb* •••>! |V|.ta»a*r |itf a.4>rr 
I.' all (wih'i. iat**r«l»".l, l.» ftn-mj a pi ihit 
or.!** In h* pahtabnl lb-r* arrk. H*wt«H»ll 
'I i>» !>%•■ < I lb^t».« i|,|HMlil ,1 I'cit.tllii lit** 
Mi afftrar al a PivHti* r.*il I*. *» br'tl al 
it MtJ r»ttw«, w» lb* lbir.1 T«»Jtl -( J#» 
#r«i. al aiM* U ib>- clurk ta lb* IntMia.Ml »li»a 
attar, if ant lbr» bat*, ttbt lb* aatta* ibwU ttul 
br tiMltii. 
tii«»m\« it. mown, J wig*. 
A > 
K« iff. R>|iw*. 
To rw //•"• 7Van ft. If »t, AV Phtut* 
»m»iV '"aa't *f llgKtJ. 
]> 
• MM II I 1.1.\ .. \l Mi»\ *\ 
Y UUIiH 1, ul 1'iaabUa rUnntim, ft • nil 
Cwattrt mt «»*'.».I, |||| Nuhhiii K«i«mt. 
lat* ul |Vr» ta aai-l I' ■»»!». ifc»r» I tlt.1, l>> a 
tartllrlt t(lr' ', I > ta11 In ta.a I l> llin| il.tr 
V 
t>« nat.uii.ki «*l lb* i> .< .'irnl irf ib.rr rralata a^rt, 
■ fttYam (• <».-** h i'i'r-1 «f -aa.I tilitilfd lit 
I 
JUnta^Nllli a l"H. •« h»iii»| a 
t »^S* la riita. 11.1 ^tl| l*| al am ami all l.art In 
(It* *a»lr*lt ball "I ttaol I*; « !t.* b rnajtli .mi 
b«a I at! I>a* til. ..at «4aaJ« t*a>'t la |atlwM. 
If. ill' afar p. ttt lb t' It.rtta* Ht 11 I*- graatr I 
tv«! M*4tf iW I In %■*»'• petit* 
\t M03 IXIMKWEl 
••♦llli'* I f if f *1% *%l ifd, hh 
1 
• n ••!«»!% 
im iW I *v f•! P u h «.i', p» mlr«l if !'«' •*, Ihil tbfi 
I 
«U Nl4# I «4a<k II ibr | ««kJ ih'M 
; KIM v- II i.It in \ / 
A tit* f% — 
I* K* %rf. R '•». 
f|^ i|«i| -;\\s \ : .i n I \ U ti im II 
|rt % r*]ir^M «(•, lb •* Mil I «l»f m-ii* 
|*m«, «•#» I irii«| \ li'* h »'«N*lr4*i I«*u» «n» f > S« 
litr | m| 
»m«m! r«Ul< mA '••ft* i*H| I** (Ml III" | Ml U« 
* 
Motti.i w i nt i:i v 
iUm.i I mIh »»( M i* in I'-r •• ul ••••• Lm|iI 
mV s Mi* 11 I ri^hl h'll 'txl 4Rtl Ifll 
1% hi IhflNUi |lfi«iiri#t •! !*••••. ih%t 
I 
(• i*4 iiiti# *•*»%•, «l 4 < ml « t |*«*«^i»ir IQ»n 
I I 
•• 
| 4M' !• >IK ll MUtlft ft % % Mkl 
1 
TtlitMV II IIRow \.Jm r». 
A 'IV* » —*H 
lUlll* k« 4PF. A*'k «/r«. 
Mil \ I n i: 
1 IIIVWIM*, || IMMMuMi, 
n v > l> M II \ »l HO\|t, VI II I I v n| \\ 
HAMMOMi ihii » t|\ I NANHuM>. 
I. I I *in M II uir IVta. m 
l-« .1. Ml. J I...I I .Uk »•» i 
• ■Mb | 4ll> I thr It I Ml 
.lZt.IL I. ll\vm«>M» 
I'm., •tlln* awt ki< it.. «i IKUJ, 
I 
Ur **U««J llMfv »rfk» •» !•••«•' % .»• III* 
in ...I wt<i. u.i ifc. II r*»b) >4 Jaw «W, 
I l|OM V* || I'.UllW >, Ja/j*. 
\ 
l»»» i»> K»»rr. ti-i rfif. 
Oil ••Mi. «• — ll a ImHI U I'i4«M H.kl al 
N.U.U l!<w 
■ i > i. i '. i •' \ i' i i i 
I v 
Kill M.I r. 11 hum Hi kl II *«« II I'll. Lit* «tf 
ll»U .I'M It m'4 Atr.tfv' ...» M» { |.<4 •«..(• 
•' I lb* .4*lia fkulMt.* 
^I Tkv (W MhJ ^11. Ifc.lwr | 
|!l prix nt UMnriinl, k« a i>pi wl |U.« 
•.•i.rf In '♦ | i>nlUt»r<| Ibfn «r.k. MHtrttlll id 
Tt»r iHI I lt-.a-.ia'. |Mt I at !*••••. tkat «'»•» 
•.« ap|>rar al IVJmIi .hi iu U hf at I'm. 
IH twMI't, Wt tV tbllil Tnrkil| u J I* Mr III %l, 4| 
mw«( tk. tWk » lt» Im»»— a. .ikl (U* r4«w, 
it ant l:.'. hair, win lb* nil l«*tia unit tbunkl 
■«* U |» •>•»!. pta ». awl ilt.Mil aa im |m| 
W.I •. ■. ••• 
ruuiiju II mows, Ajr, 
A tlx. rif}—«||«|| 
11%«i•• K»«rr. A*»j4tit*, 
XliTll I 
III i.I v*. i. n « • l 
\» in, ailhuai MM l.. bit hi U 
bi*a*il. TUi« i. I » I » « |« .i,t :• hi iiu«li»* 
b#i <a mi .ixuwh, a. I .tiall |mi nu ,a I*. »»l 
Cualrart>«( ail* ltii» 
UII.I.UM « UtMlKr.U. 
Iwlr't !Ui!t«, V'l 10, i<3;. U 
'I 
I ll* lv *1 Ml 4 |».«i|l.**l 1*4 ill ll"44.IC alii** 
J 
mil HT I I ))«• t "•! I .llliltlitMlMluf i*l 1m* »•! «l» «•! 
hut *l! INL*V til III ••• itltoltl, 
l« aa*J Jy.nwl, bl !»•*.! a* thr 
Lia iliiirl.. il* llirKMr in|«r.l. all pat.iMa 
• k iir iJ -M- I I., lh air wi m J iIt.4» I I.. 
Mi* iam ill* |*44 m.»i ; an I thuaa <• bu bjif 
ant tlnaaiija ihruun, lu r\hiUl |kf *41"' l» 
I I I U. ULAN. 1 
Mat IS. I*W. 
*1*1111 I'U»I t«' 'm Ji»»4 paUit nuiirr (■ ill 
1 I > >r I. >I«U 4|.|..,I 
I ha 11 I'll ija i* "I I'll .1* ,f»l lb* < ••■.all ul 
OtlH'li »'•■! 4«J Ilia Imil ill l.«r<<Mn» <.l 
b« lad a ill awl tr#laamt »f 
MMI CI. P- W IMl|», lata »f ilruaafirM, 
in ilk r.Minn n| tKf.if.|,ilfrn»r I, l>i gitmf ImmhI 
aa thai •« ilirMK. >b* lharrf.ifr fn|arat* 
aua. (bull ia.lili.nl 11. til* Ml»l» "I •«!'• i|a 
ta- 
«k b.'»j aa« JruuaU* lbairi.it, in atbilil ikr 
h» .» Cl'.MCE WOOO. 
May 19. IM7. 
T.Ik. //*• TV-ia. II. Dr"un, J»if <} 
!* <\» r-M<, •/ » ,.yM 
riKK Mi RipmnMlH aCJAMBI 
I l»l t KINii,>* «•»•*- 
im. Mi I *•>.» I». i»i»i>, «f •'«••• m the <"• .a- 
It <>f UxkH.l, aiawn, ir#|ir«ila!ly ihrm, that lb» 
• >•1 lantufi wf ariar.l aa.1 il mUI« 
.1 ,ir, •ilMlr ia Ilium*, ami •• 
Ill: tan »'H bwi «f Unil, ttf iHW banli#l 
a «J nan an## ra*b; ibal «ai.| ratal* ta mm|x«- 
t)iwlit* »l aat l»nrlii l.i tai.l min.ui, ilui thai ll 
• ill ht l><( thf iMl*«ral of aaiil mm ui that thr 
Maw ph.mlii l» M>t>l ami lb* |4<»mli |Mil < ul ami 
>rrwr.i MO lie llirrrt if ptatt i' »' 
ll»WH thai hr Mat be aHhifiml aail »#(mafff«l 
a(f##al.l« lu La •■> aril al |«t>lir talr ibr il>il( 
.|.«riiU I iral ratal#, m mi ll pail uf il a* la mur 
afMaa «mi br #i|M.liral. All wbkb ia r»tprr|. 
JAMIH.DUSINQ 
l»tr««r,aa.—*1 • nMiIPn l.aie belt] al Par* 
ia, krlltio ••• I fiir llw .anh uf Ihfulil, i* 
I •I Mh, \ |» |«J7 
I |»alU fm**"i'H prlilnia— 
<1*1 II H, lk«l « 'tier I* (lira b* |wl4l>Ki«t 
ft I iba* prliti >aa aiib ihia <Milrr lbn*'*a, 
iKi" la ■xrrattt It ia I hr tlxfiHil |lenn. 
tial, a »a>|M|ri |M intra! in I* at • •. thil all |»»- 
a..i»t ilrf ralr.l ill it allrtt.1 imi lb* lb"«' I'lrailn »f 
Jhih n»\i, al a r«ait al Prt»lra|e ihra In l*r h"' Ira 
a» I'afia, in.I the» raiwr, if an*. wb» ibr |mi»f 
< I tai.l prtiH-ut ah HiM a-'t It £| mini. Marb Ma 
.1 In .ff Mlttl I' "'l 
I IK• VI %<. II IIUOW \, Jmljr 
A ii»r >. i— IM •' 
I* * * ii* K» irr, 
I I. II a /t air II /' J a'.' /' <'!• 
fcw »*• I'taalt •* OlW. 
A I v \ \ \\ I I Ks I I' In *4 I' 
II ICiui Wmtthl -i I" 
> .tar.I, irt|rfilulli frpf#«#nii ibal ibr taul 
I Uil \\ rrla ||M.I m ibr I rati h ti n i'f 
\ |l. KW, arilril ait I p«»#*#«ae.| t.f |l-il I.•lair, 
I a an I • ballrla, njbla ami < inlili a bit l> w»{bl 
|i- br a l*i<iniairtt-I arranlnf ht law. 
U brnl ir n il |al lu"iri plan ibil » Iminit- 
liaiHi* n( aaitl rt air mat •» cunt# I brr 
MAR1 * WII l\-. 
I «t#t. Match 37. IH5T. 
Ol9VI9|II |l a I'.'imI of Pmltate, brll al 
Can*, n'lbia ami fw lb* ('inilt ul Uxt'i'l, 
iK- SI Tar»lai *•( Mai, ia Ibr irar uf imf 
laiiil rijbtriN bamliril aa.1 bllt m ira 
II I' I h m aHnu I, Ui.ln tl, Ibal a"!ire 
la (ura I't |«lilnbia| a <*■(•* i<f ibia prtili.iii.ia nb 
• baa uft'rr iKrinm, Ihttr tirali iati>'iii<-'i la 
t W li*>.»i»l IVaaaral, a a#at|*a|i»r IflMI' 
I' Hi*, Ibal all P#lmaa Mtvfrwlnl mat atlratJ "It 
I l»tb 'III Jam nrtl.tl '•••% '. I, tl n«a»l t»f 
I'll air ibaa lu l« '• iltlra la I'lwlwf, an.1 abrtt 
>•>" |il aat I he bt*r) *bi ibr mwi- »bu'iltl n-4 
lar £1 4Mr*i. 
TIH'M II MtllWN. Jn-tft. 
\ Irwr rufi—ailttl 
I • % « IP ki irr, R'ft". 
II /'» ».■ II It 
1)1 NJ \M|N I »\ I J \ 
I P. I 
J It. Vl.a.in.l.al If III lie rat tlr uf I'.im II 
I |i* i.!» ..I I'm ia miil I'• i'MlI, ilrrran I, fr. 
t|rfr > x rr|itr%r«tt ibal lb* yef•>»*!il ralalr «f 
aii I iW jtt } ia hit aaAi iral lit pal lb# Mai lie1*'• 
• U b be iittrtl tl ibr 11ate .if Hta ilniS, la ibr 
i- \ |r 
,rf iSritiat pvata Ib it "H ll-.t tr iimIiI 
gt tm S l.reaia i.t aril al | 'ililir uf itfita** ailr, 
a' I art an ait- b uf lb# i#al #•! t'r .if an I ilr- 
tvitr ta ut.lt lie iteeraaart In |vai lb# J'tal wrlrta 
aiil Mri Int'al rb*i|*a. 
iu:\j\min i.ovuov. 
Pafn.Mn I®. I«i? 
tlifi'll». It — \I a « aft "f Pn»liit» b» I al l'»r» 
•a, a 114 ai I ("* b# r |i| af III ufij, UN tbr 
I lit M it. \ l» I'lT. 
Ill ibr lirf'Mll (irlill ia, 
>1 I bat ibr m l Prliu.i^rr file »•- 
II Iti all |l#fa Hit itrrralr I, hi rai*«ia| a iflt uf 
ibia l#» • Itr inWnS'J Ibrra" a ll Kfrantr. 
N ., Tl 0|(Mf4 0 'i* at.j.iii I tl l*a ••.I'll* 
iS-i aii iti-ar at a P..Jitt» rmi I ■ I# brltl at 
J'•*•# larV, il ai ie nf lb# rl «r I il lb# I tram a, 
anj ik"« iaa#t if m tb-i |IV|| it tii Ibe ta Mr 
I HlMI *«i II IlltOU S.J.tf 
\ 
l*i * in K * ##, 
IMrnfttt. II III' -l «tl l"t .Hiir brltl al Ptf* 
1 
it.■ i ri 111 ..I Mil. v o. |i\? 
\W MOKSI iaj CLHH4 Ml MtSC« > i I Cl*nt'ai i" • it tia In.llu «-nl iii'|»'fl* 
Se I..I \V III I' .III. 't .1 I'lltll 
li >1 i|tr i| I*I'll II an.l I*Itlti, i|errai« 
I 
I "•(, T' it ir *at I Kirml'ifi (n» intif f 
• all |r it ta itetratf.l. lit riaatit^ a rtipi uf tbii 
rill. I. |n l Itlte.l thitr Merit aiMrratilrli in 
*1 if IK' < |lettr a-r tl, |*riiltri! al Pafia,thlt tbr« 
hi at .*: ,<■ al a Pi -Itilr br b* Ul al Par* 
it, ii aai'l r*«iMti. "a lb# SI Tart'lai uf Jaa# 
> 
r iitar, if Ibrt bur,it tit tb# *a. I ititlrtHMr nt *b Iti 
[" »• I| ,.l !■' I. 1.1 I ill.te 4* |b# l| 
Ul aa. I .'I ai.l .Irtrate I 
\ tr»* flflilliil 
K* *rr, /{#. 
• • % » »m»t ♦ — %l • OMMl «l I*. «.u»tr he I 1 it I'.tf* 
H \ i» In : 
Ji"IIN I.MI.UV »«4„H t |!\-r«u ^ m a f»mn 
f I I I 
I ■* H II » * I hi * *il N M 
it !•) • «»»!%, i!k'4m 1, ihr 
Mmf I •* |*i« l*4lr 
f •>/, I ha Ihr m( I |iv«> »»»♦•«# in 
| l« till* 
• •• !• ihite in 
I 0\t* I* nl, itfctiM* «i I'tiM, liil llin 
n »«i •' «"»%, (Hr Ih l*t «<• J <nr 
isrM, 41 Mi«wr ».f ihr rUk in lb# I »»r»*i»i».# 4* ) *h- »• 
(a *« if !*•»% iijir, «hi tb" »«hI I »ti H«Ui 
(Nulrtl, 4|>P«u|m| «nj «tl -Hf.J «• (h« U«| 
W i f Ml 
mom** ii. MuiWii»M«b 
\ Mwr fo^—.il|r»t 
l*%*ll» 
4 » «tri ..i I'iuImic h»l I 4f I • • 
• * » «• ii!»r 
I M \ 11 1 * 7 
ON I !• I M tltTll \ >. auj:\. ii4i«if(l4i9il \ \i» »«I»»' \ •1 
%rf |«t *«» I I *Mll«, l|t"4M*-l, |tfMlfor AH IH 
I »%• » Ml <hi( U llir )n|mnmI r*uir br( Ulr bdl* 
ItlAl ihr Mm] IVlili i»rc (i%r •!«»• 
ti ♦ all ».ii»irilr|l lu I4N»|A|{ <11 ui 11«• • 
mf !•» Ik |ml i»Si *1 ihirt* virrk* »»i. ««••••«# 1% ti 
I O» I m 11. ■ ul,|*iiN nl .il l*4f »•» ih il I hr % 
,* •» •• I't Im* hfltl Nl I* 
»• m I imi Ihr ihitii T«#e* 11% n| Jiirir 
w\l, al Hi ir iltv rU k in lb« ^iiiihh, 4'».| »hr« 
11* il t!»• % Inn iitii ihr •aim* th«HiUt ti/| Ir 
IfAitvili 
THOMAS II. BROWN, Jmift. 
\ If Ur (i»(lt—4l|r*l 
lUtm Kurr, 
0%i 'I •« — \ I « mm I of I'i'JmIi h« M 4t I'ar* 
••»Hiihii* 4m| I jf lb> Mtnh "i 0|Sml|Mll)M 
n 16. in: 
I |N iv. III I Mitt \ \ KMI.II 1\ " " 
• • N %1 ll % % |». L hiliiMT Lit' Pr* 
• '!•♦ ! .f |, |tl*% Hlg |«*r M«l «lliN< 
*» *»« *t tbr I- milriiil' ul tin Ulr bii.tiin I, 
Ml', I It it llir >4ltl ('.iWmlii* A. Kili(h) 
|i<i ii«. »t »« |wcm» tlrrnUJ,fc* wim« a 
i* i'l Ih■ ■ ih It Iv |i ..^..br'l llllrr 
•••«»« '. II I II" 11*1 Mil llr rat, |M li.tr.I nl 
I'llL. ||<l > I* V «| « |'i .tn r«i| In 
II 'I 11 1*41 *i I'l *4l<i '«• Ill, Ull Ihr 3l r.w*. 
■In ul Jut" wil, al iiiw ul lb* < U> k it ibi* 
film l, 111 •!»«■* !•!•«■, if mi ibrv hiir, »U) 
lbr >4 U >.1.1111 I n il !«• jl4ll(r I. 
I I»UV|\S II. IJUOWN. Jn-tgr. 
A tin* llr»l: 
IIi »H> k« »rr, Rtgnitr. 
lliruRi.. It — il I nil nl I'lutulr brlil a| 
Plfw, «MllM '*.1 r.ii ikt C»iim» »l OkfmJ, 
I M ii, \ |i.. 1*57. 
\l 
V \ N || l|l l|l\\ I N \J iniii4lr i|nf "H llir 
i--'ii»..| \,k Imirt, Ulr u( Uu>»|.ifi( in 
• 4i I I unl* i|rii«ir.!, hjfIK( pir^rnlnl hi* li'H 
•rtM iml «l ••I«mi4i«aiiiin ul ibf rtUle of »»i I J»- 
mini iur «lkt«Mirv. 
iim>i hi n, Hiii ibfi «.ii,| A<lwMi*traiur git? 
1 1 I |miM»i»a|n|i u n«i*i a mfi 
••I I'll* I !•• |m|I i.br<| I In t-v «trrk« »u«r«"»- 
•Mtj m I'lir I 1*1.11.1 MM II, |lf|rtll .1 H Ml 
lb n Ik., m,,, ,, ii ii « I'l.ImI. | i„l»hrUI 
41 I*uh in .nl (ihiiii, mm llir XI Tnr>.U\ of 
JiMHi.*!, 41 aM»«f lb il-b HI Ihr r.iirifHin, 
ihr» ihu (,f ,,, |br« Ii4«r) ah) lbr ».mir 
ibnultl Hut h* .l .i«ril. 
rilUM\<4|| toROWS, JnJf,, 
A liar ri>pi—alirii: 
Hum K«*rr. Rtguitt. 
I 'III- l'i- '|l»-r hrfrli* (im ,H.lilir mlirt Ib tl I .V *> l» l>rr il.lll 4|H»..nli-.| I,. ||,r 11..ii..1 .liir 
J»lf« fl l'i .Uilr l..r ihr I'uMlf I >»!..{.I, ami 
I lbr IIU>I u( I. *i nil IX ul lb« Ull Will 
Mil Ir.l.itarlll uf 
l» \\ ll» R. IIK V l\T, Ulr of liir-nm.Hid, 
i« *4*4 I' .iiiMt. .Irrr iw.l, l»» |I«I«< l"'»<l lb» 
U» .inn *hr thru I.ifr (fi|»-»U «l « bu 
4fr 1.1 I4n| I. lbr r.l4lr iif Mul i|rr»««i it, In 
I ij "! 
••• » b • Uj«« 
Ml '«W4kI( Ibrrtrun lo rtbibil lb* Mmr lu Iter. 
LdMILK F. BKVA.M. 
May 19. 1M7. 
Oiroiili, ai._Al a rn»rt«f I'rnlnlr hrlil al l'ar« 
I* aa llhin an I f.ir ihr rnunll ol 0«fnial, <MI ibr 
It..Ml ml May, v i» IK1 
1 \ M I H (II l: I N <.. I HMM ■ I llir I .•! \\ 11 
» I ami 1V«Ui»Ml uf KlltlU llMT 4«T Llr ol 
I'aiia in a a ■ I I'oaMlljr, ilrn- iar,l, baaing |>ir*rnlr<l 
hia f>nrlh arrmiiil ul alinimrliali..* of lb* falall 
itf caul itearaaanl tir alkia anrr. 
(iRtlllt, Iti.I aaiil I |i»» n.iliri 
In all inlftrilnl, l»y owing a Mpi f lhii 
nr.Irr In ta |»ilili«li« il thiir •ai'rk* aara-r*ailrl» ir 
I hr 0\fn«it |l*an aial, (Mlnlr.l al I'aiia. lhii ilin 
ni.ii ijuwir .il a rru'Mlt «*' I ••» I* h'lil al I'ai 
rlt, mi >a• I Cnnnh nn lh^ Ihiril T»f»ilai of Junr 
nrxl.at mi* «»f l^r ilnrh IN ibr formaoa, am 
• hrw ran** il ani thr) hair »hJ ihr (aim- (bunk 
nut la allnar.l. 
IIIOMXS ||. QROWN', Jmdgt. 
Alw C»P>—•' 
0»Tii> K»«rr, Rtfi'ltt 
0«rutli,n.- At a ri.nrt "I I'n.laalr, hrlil it I'ar 
i«, within a> I fur thr (imuli n( 'Mm l, •« 
ill* iHimI I •» i>t Mai, A I' l*57 
I c< JOXBMiJik,flawNnil Ai 11i»i 
^ It mM r« » » » lln |M(RR| of 1° ii 
mil I >«iili, NHmna, haling (itr-rnlril hia • 
a >i I in •, itii>hi|in| *aitl M arila for alioa 
■ara. 
I lr./<!«./, Thai lb* aai.l liuanli in |iir iwliff !• 
all |ar»a»n* in riralnl, lit raiaaing • rnf uf I h 
<11 Vr lu la I ll labrsl Ihii arrka MHttMllrll il 
Thr 0\l >kI |ln al, |it,nlnt al I'ana, thai ihri 
ini% .i|i« ar at a 1'i'Jmr marl In la In U al I'ana 
in *ai I raanlt, im the ihir.l IVi Ui of Jam 
n»*l, at ana uf ibr rtwk in tin- l.irri»»m, am 
• hra .iu»r, if au» lb'} hair,a hi ibr uiw abuak 
nut la alktnr 1. 
TIIOMA* II ItROWM, JmJgt 
•\ liar f)—alinl 
|l|l III K< Iff, A'rfiafrr. 
O* r ii It l>, •«. — Il a I 'Hi'l ul I'll. I air brlil al I'.i 
hi, aiibi'i an.l I ■* ihr fimith ul Oifnril i>n ihi 
f»n• ■ !•••• • » <•! Mat, \ I' l*\7. 
NU ll Wil l. H I.I 
l it, l.uai.lian of M ihl 
hi I' It I • t, nf W.i »Ui rk, in aaiil i'uaa 
1%, miaa, hannf inrarnir-l hi* »n»l arrounl u 
I hi irili an*hi|i 11 • «iil W air >1 fur alliaiiwr. 
Haiirnin, Thai ihr »ail Ituanltan fin 
nil V |o allprraun* inlrrralrit.ln rauainf arnfn i. 
Ijia nnlrl In lir |iii'ili.|iril ihirr nrrka aarrr*»|lr|. 
lit I'hrOxln.l lira*. at *1, |irinlr I at I'art*, lha 
tb«-i mil a|i»ar al a |'i..Uil- 1'mnl In la hrl.l a 
I'an* in «•'! rnytin mi I lar I It 11 ■ t I in ..In >1 Jimi 
ii* \|, .il ainr »| llir l.ak in I hr M>ai'Pt«*n, am 
alio ran-r, ifant lhr« bill aln Ihr aamr bunk 
aul la all-iaril 
TIIOM \«< II IIROW\, Ju-if 
A Irira rup» —allral: 
l»|l||i k'lff, /fifilir. 
OltiilH, ai.—(I 4 i.nrt nf l'i<'lalr, h< I.I a 
I* it ia, iiiIiin aa4 I *r I hr ruaall ul l*\l >iil, ui 
|ki Ih i. Tur« a I Mn, I 11 1 "*"V7 
OII|l:i»N l:«lll|\«ll>,t..Mi .. I Wit I.I in 
li l» |li> a I. H. >f »...» i, *a11 I il» 
imaa, baling |nra. .i«) In, arruml arr.iaal u 
Ii.mi.Ii«it*hi|i «.f a«>.1 Waiil tur ill >aairr. 
>» /arai/. I II II it,, aal.l liaanlian, (iir Matin 
!«• all |rli"V lnlrir«lr«l, hi nHiiij a i..|n ul ihii 
■ let In la- I III a *1. .1 ihifT a«*ka au.'iraailr U ir 
r,. tl%l ..J llrm-aial, pt mint al lf ii ia, lha ihri 
mal «*ar al • I'1 Ir Mlrt l.tlahrUlal I'ana, 
ii an I >ii iii, ..a ihr tnir.l Tarali> ul Jnaa 
m it, al ni ••• ul ihr rl..<-k in Ihe fcaaannn. an I abria 
raaw it IVI b i»r, nil, Ihr rawr abuiil I *al la 
alluanl. 
TIIOM|| ltl(OW\,y.V|r. 
A tia» rn|«» —.atlrat 
Itiaiii K« iff, ffitni". 
OliiHli, ia — \I a r.M-il ill 1*1 »la«ir hrlI al I'ar. 
ia, a .thiN ill far lh» • ill •( * '\f inl, nn Ibr 
.. \l... \ n i» .: 
It 
\ i: \ \ in ~ it ri i;i:\ <;... .... -ia a 
I I- II a II k 1 I' .nili nn- 
■ a, lulia( |a.« .lln] hi* a. 11 a. ...ml nf tiirar. 
.1.,a. up .4 a ii.1 \\ a> .1 (-a a'l-ia inrr. 
it nn /, I'll .1 Ih' a ii I I aar.li in (irr a'lwr i.i 
all |i*r«ia« mlrrrair I, ha ra*a«iia{ a i'i|ia nf ihia 
nriirr Im |i•hlla'l I «h a vk. an-raaailrlf ia 
rh- • l»l "il It ii al, priNlr I al I'arta, thai ib'j 
.il .r al a I'l >»• a nail I.i la h*.l«l I'aiia, 
■a an*I mhIi, aa ikr Ihir.l Tar a, lay af J ana 
h^ii, al iii.a nf lhM r'*k in Ihr fanama. anil 
alar a ua.r, if am ihr« hi«r,ahi ibr a a Mar ■ h nakl 
laul la altuaar I 
rilOM II IIROWN, JUf. 
\ I ii^ | —aMral 
Ma a in K » iff. /'«».•#»• 
liar '»|i. •• tl a it l*r«l.|lr h- I I al I'ai 
i*, ai'Si'i i'i-l in Ii* raaii ul tl%l>iril, nn lb* 
I .. M ... \ 0 l««A». 
ON r.i 
.i I fl I.MI'.N I IM MOORI'. 
Hp wi.l >ia I I." h a / \| in n I tlr Rata 
f.« I ia at I I'miila, ilfraic l, |aann] lhal hrl 
ikiarr aiai la aaai/nr I ant a ..at In brr, in brt 
lair b ialii>i,|*• r.talr, ami thai I nuiaiaaioiKf • la 
aji|*iinlral I ir lhal aaipaar. 
!>■ /"»-/, That Ih" a»i| I'rlili irr |iir n-ilirr 
t I 11* ra aa* nlrir.i I, ti rammj a r i|H uf Ihii 
... i..i.>. MkfaM lbm«nki mMwaiwItii 
rhr llifa.l |l a « al, |*. air a I I'ai •*, lhal ihri 
I, .|aar al a I'l -laitr ■ ul ta la hrl I al I' iria, 
,ii I r-.u 11%, 11a iii- tli• I I ir.,1 ii ..I J.m* 
n-xl, a< Ma uf ihr fU a in Ihr f*»a ain, an.l ahria 
iar, il an Ihri hair, ah) thr aa ur ah iulj laul 
hr (laatril. 
tih»m\iii nitnwN j*:r 
111." MM — all. al 
Oil III k< iff, /''f im. 
Oil KI|M 4 I «» » r. ImIII 4! I'm 
m vtt'Hi .* • I I lit' « % *1 9 *\ l«»i (1, on ih • 
Mat, A I• l 17 
On 
m iRill * l" i:I N 
»..!•*« of Wil I A« II Hi * %, Ulr of I'll- 
i• c in •4i«1 I •mnM ••''•f* I'* *'i% 
4.1 u *1 Ihr prft Nol »«l«lr of l»» » I «l*> h'i»l»M»»l 
(Mm4| In»t iIm ••«! r*«t »»»irf (hp I** 
II !•» 4II |ri » »••• i-i!ri»#lr«j, I % f<iuiiil( 4 
iHi* « trf l'» lr | mi' » the t thirr mrk* ••rrp«i< 
lfd| 1 I h' 9I%|»«J l^rui 1 i|t | iiitli I aI I'all* 
tint thr* mil al I'voImI# r«MM 1 to hrkl 
aI |*ni«, in »4t<l fMiinti, 'in ll»* th I I ik• In nl 
Jmw i*»«i, t( n,nr »I ihr rick in ih«* t«»re 
0 1, 4 •<! iht'ii »4U*r, ii 4n| thri hilf, • hi thr 
nim ih^kl n* t •* g» mtril. 
i mm 11 nun\vN,;.fr. 
A liur attnl 
M 4 % II* K * Iff, 
Hu k|i( m — At 4 I «i»t I'rulMlr hrl.l 41 l*4i« 
i«, Hiihm 4»< 1 l«*r 1 h* I «*| lkUi)ti>« ihf 
1 1 Ni«v A* I). Ifl 
\ I \U\ \\\ in I.I.IM K.I I l.\ uif 1 % 
A £ » .• •' ».*I | Ii « .. Il |iif|Ml||i| |'» lr ihr 
».| \\ I ml T«#U*irot ol J mi III I I «i< A 
1 «' I It t| I'l • ll-t I Ill <!•'« • 4*' I, Il 4 % >9% l( 
»- im I •• !'»••!»«lr 
1 w»»/, I'll• 9 iWn •. m » \ I' /J. *k (in 
n -to 4II |rr««ma inlrtralnl, l»i « 4ti«ri£ 4 (<•()! 
1141 • « < Uf (•< lr |>IiIiI|iIm ! thl* m« k« •il<'ir«i< 
»» h in I ti*-H\l.»r I |lt ui'M r41. print* I 41 I'arn, 
lh4l 1 h % IU4I 4|»|«4l 41 4 I'l (|K| | III I IT bfM 
r 1 • t mumii, mi lb* tkM mm4m '1 
J ic I, 4t mnr of ihe Im k in the foemo*Hi, ninl 
ikfW «MM| il »ni 1 1 h4ir, * hi ihr mi I In. tni< 
lit# M* ih'tuM ft lr |»» ,|r |, ti|'|»To| r*i 4ll«f 4II* Hri! 
,•• I 1 
TlM »M \ > II IIUOWN, 
\ liyr pi —attnl 
|i w n» K * iff, 
UiiviHi Hi— \» * mi I'l- hull|m s »i r.ii •« 
«itliin 4h«l l »i th* t 'Mill I'l 9 lllfufil, on the J.: 
I ii11 "l llltfi A. Il 1§&T« 
\ \ I I.I.I \ M It UOYAU t:*r. I.ir I.l llir U»i 
IT W • 'I I I «t »• •»t ■»! II I It <11 %t, till 
of 1*491« in *41*1 • 'U'lll, (Ui riirst, tllVlif |wrietit< 
rti hi* f«i*t 4n I imil nrronut ol ailnnniitialion oi 
IIk «-«tatr uf Mitl ilrff 4«r«| I .f ilbiwiiti#, 
'» /»»»•/, I ti«i ih»* • ii I I.Mmiof (iir notir* 
l> « I | Mill ir»lr«l. III C4M*IMf 4 f'»j>l ol t Ii it 
lo lr |-i*I*Ji»Ih -| I hi ♦* lirrk* nxri'Milflj ii 
I Mi! M| llrifW**fH, |*Vi ill t 41 I'll!*, lh4t 'hr| 
ii* *1 4| |» il .«t 4 |'| iMtr I «»ntt » lr h* l<| 4| I'm II 
in « • 19% un Ihr th«f I I'ih • !«• % ol Junr m il 
ui inn' uf ihr rUk in the lo»rim#n, nml »hrM 
C4IM**, il 4 ii th**i Ii4ir( %%hi thr hum »h«mlil nol 
br 
TIIOM II imOWN, JUi*. 
A iw (opv-«itpit: 
11111ii Knfr, 
9 l| | n ll. It.— it 4 C'Mlf | III I'ioIi • hrli| .it |*4f« 
I- *• iihiii 4ml I**i Ihf "inlt >1 I lifoul, mi tin 
lini 11 < .ii ni M41, \ ii. 1*57. 
A \ f ILLIAm HAL! ^ 
M l4tr III Ji'llAM II Alt, Ulr ill NuiW4l Iff 
rai 1 r.nnl|, ilrci iril, hitiNf |nr»*ntri| hi* hfi! 
mr unl ol M*:miin*li4tioii ol thr nUIr ol uid Or- 
rr iM-.l fi»< ntlonnncr. 
'm ki i», 1 ti49 the uiil a<liiiiiii»!rntor gm 
n 'in to 411 prrumi iutrir*te«l l»i < 4U#im| 4 ro|ii 
I'm ••utrf In h |i il)li»hril thirr mrki •orrriiiir 
Ii iik I h* tlilovil |lriii«M 1 ui |ifintrd at 1*4'n ,tI a 
liiri .14 y 4p|ir4r at I'rolMti I *0011 loir hel«l a< 
1*411#, 111 14iii roouty, on th«* ihivii Tnr»it4) 
of Jiiim- iir\i, al nun- of thr tlock in thr foir< 
I».. ..I, 4ml tht %• C4iur < 11 4ni thr h*t«) ilij 
the nar ihuulii mil lr alk»M«Hl. 
iiio\i\s 11. imow.N.Mi 
A trur attrii 
Hun. Kn4fr» /ii|mrr. 
[}\ I *HI', •§,—Al 4 fonrt ol 1'iobalr hrhl at l'.n« 
ii, Hiihin 4nJ lor ihr rounli ol OiUJ, on the 
tkinflTinJii W MiVi ^ Di IIH 
\\' 11 -1 I \ %l H K9i\ U., tilaiiiitritof of tki \ > j % > # K m 1 
CihimI), ilnr4»4«l, h4i in| |ifr»#t.ir*l I li If it ami 
Imi»I « <miit U a«liuiHiitiatioii of ihr r»Ulr of •aid 
diriiml f.,f alluiiaiM-r. 
Oft tot at n, ih.it laij Ailminiilritor fitr notiri 
to all |irr»uNi iHtrrritnl, In raining a rojii ol thu 
„filri In In. |»ol»liihr | thrrr nrrki •nrreiiiirU ii 
IV (Kt,.ril lirui<»« iai |>rmtr«l at l*4iii,lhut ihej 
ui4i i|i|irar at a I'rolMtr Tooil to Iir hrhl II l*aiu 
ta in!« Hinii nil thr 31 Tun.U) ol Junr nrit. at 
mor of thr rl-»rk in thr lorrniMifi, ami ihrw raiwi 
•I ii; ll*i ) h4i* nhi ihr »4inr ilioiiUl not If altiiiiti 
Tilt •%! AS II. ItliOW >, Jmig*. 
A true copj — attrii: 
David KiAfr$ i?#/iiirr. 
r.„.r*~! rr?zz,~<z£- 
^s^SSmss; |v ,f«•-17 ,-j i, .« C®«tl». Al»«" «"»•• 
i|rt, D**l», Ih'if «'"K * 
hrfrtnf„r»,t..l i—.»«»'••v\'vr,,7\.';Yi». »*w^ wit, milk* r<«k<W «U) 
V ;Tr,7,. "»>■•>') ! 
,n "Or, *» •" 
... r<;^ „hrn roWliV r " •••'• *1 
i— 
rail.* "* 
... w ,...., IVWmyt. »-;-W^ luraii'.iM, .«! 
»* 
iiui,..-*.» r* STSiSSfs^ 
l|,,w.i» urtrf ilw I .U_.hr, ^r..r;.r •«!-;« V;,M h* •|" " *11 >««S «l- 1 
itinrwlth, «»<l •• 
Ml rallnl, in IN iwwM *2*1*225 M.U.. <» „y 
...I •• in )MH <"* 
I ,*■,... m »>*» 
1MJ7 
''r' V.VAT 'um^ ft* HMW.Lr }..« •••' 1 *" 1,1 xn.» \ i n.- V 
111 NJOU 
IbIwWwh 
«T \TI*. or M »IM'- _ 
r*ttK>S.'L*lwh.tomi • •» 
VSSrsxsXZ* 
fcMinf ,rW,,r*1 1 
mei it* "I hi» r »iMp. «k»» *" ""'""'.J",.' th.Utfl «h-» iKr .. 
IImI,„ It,,. «■" wI2*5. ••« ■M a IM W"'M (, M m4 •'•■•" 
ihriM I'*"* 
,n., h«""l I 
vl,| i. h.i »I •••<«"■ •'ii"1 ""t ,rx ,,,rh •' "' 
0 ihr 4 •*,■••■• !«*■"> 
|„rtkn (»l.lri«- l, ... .UKj- V* i...i .h' 
; JtH %»."••» MMl •? K 1 rsttSFSZ • V""'.' 
, •h"" 
.. 
i,'" ., .*!!!*»"»«>xi ■ .i."" 
,m«| Ik4U"*»" »•*' r*r\\ 
U-4.1 !!••«•« ,U'*'»* 
zzzxrTt^ssjss: 
- 





•:-,k'rT.iir (kfMckiM •- 
U4I«|*«, •• —""""I* r.M ... i»*m- »•" „f J„, **| PT4, 
V """L-V.'.V, 1 
rJ,lrr,:,.::rr.;-. „,Ar ..Kh 
«.»1 *r.».4l ..Ml «'" • 
..|| .,..1 
'TTJ^ iiVtu '.hi iv a 
|l«ir>l «i *'*•««•. A|*il 23. ,- "* 
htatf. or M\IM' 
"I'""1 
i| |»,IM |.i « |.»f thr 
4»*. ..I. I* —-- 




Virw.ahe a«M»g «'f the | ••!••• ami «ill 
lv htil at *«»im < >n«r'i>ritl |*Urr in the tirtmtv. 
ihr ISMMB•••••»♦»# » • hill <>.■;••• | t. j-ri t «| it i« 
fnrth«r Odlrml, ih^i **aire f ihr limf, fil.ire «n 
I Miff **!•«• ( th< • mniiMiilffl nrrii»«| *f**fYaBM| J 
lr ,>iuii In ill |«rii«ih| »n.|r«<i|»ti il» iitlr te*le«|, 
l.t riiMini ailratnl rifKf <4 mnI |*lilt4»n m «»| 
I hi* then -n In I# ri«r«l nfeni ihf 
ik« ilt* I <*•»»• «>i ( hiiIm«i 4111 Mi\« 
ftr M, ami |*• *®li •! »»|» in ihrrr c*iM»r |»l.»rr» in 
ii h of mii| Ilium, «n<l | ulili«he*l thire w*«k* 
» i., 111 Oil iNi •». 
|» «4^» |N imIinI 4t I* IIII, in mmI < '.ant ««f Ot» .»« 1, 
Ilir |ir*l nf *.•••! |mt»lirali«»na ami r.irh •»! the »lher 
n«»lnr*, In If «• • 'r, ininl ami I'tilnl, il lr.ui 
ihillt «®4ia trlnir mi I liinr nf toeetmf, |»i ihr r»»i| 
thai ill |^Ik«i imt rof|>illlM>'M rmi thru iml 
ihrte ||»[« Jf 4ii I »h*-«i riU*r if 3I»J lhe% 
hIii llir iif4tei id *4nl |» llli«»nri• *hi»«il«t mil la* 
\ ItVAII HLACK. I 
»iur ••{ v tfsaM fmki h mmI Ofiltf •! I ml 
\tir»i \I.V Ml It LA I k. link. 
T' II— rW ( unif 1 m/\,t 
a«4'* rt* C*nmi* ~t O#^: 
S|HI II lioljfj 
I m \ :• at fllilttl 
I II, HI I t t I n» 11 
lt|nr«Mlit*, I S «l 4 mrrli f nt ihr |*«h il i| nit* 
I 
#4id I'rrw, V(4lll U|IIH m*i| h*»l(tefl I'll Ihr H-1 Iifcil 
<« I Mink, \ I1 l*"»7, br •» cli*'Mil 
Town tj{ritl, unl ii^imliS I'* 4 «•! •4nl in* 
h .Infant* at ihr nteelinf he fiat* %*Hir 
III II |I l<- l»"l) l» lv mtuf lnr<| (hit ihr I '< »u ill % 
|| | I. Ill Mr «r \V|I K |tl|»l« Ml ill 
limn i.f |Vm, In ihr \i*ln *.«'ffi.i utrr, •* I- 
Inl llir l*i»iinl% I*i•milli••»*»•» rt in llnmiliri, 
hVI, prlili"'t J Ii ll«4i«r «n.I uikrti, it •••»! 
ttanleil nr r*i|»*iie*| &»r |»nt>lir mnteniem e nr Ii4f- 
el, mill hr liiiml It a»ka ihll t«»ui h"H.i(Jilr ImmIi 
will innif li.ttrK |»ii4«*ril In urn »4nl M»a«l «ir U* 
c 411• ii 4'nl diMiinlinm- llir »4inrt ami aa in ijutt 
I*miii I w ill et» in 4t. 
*\MI I I. IIOI.MIX, Ajrrm of IW 
i Mi) ii. Ml 
HT\TK OF MAINF.. 
Olfnviti, •%.— 11 ihr lr Mil lit ihr (Wl nf 
It I %**tiniaat<>*trr*, h"Mrn al I'^u*, in ami f>>r 
llir ('limit} « fI i\l>i«i|( i>n ihr mhiikI I'm nUi 
Mat. A. I> IH57 
llir h*««(Minf pelilM4it Mli«f«rli»ni ffi* 
dmrr kaiifg liffN innifii ih il the |*lili«»it*r 
ii fr*|Mifi«ililet anil lhat imjttirt inln ll.r nirriU 
i«l In* am lii'4ln»ii ic ri|rdiMl| ll n Or lnnl 
Ih «l ihr 4 Minh I'••muii««ioiM'ia mrrl mI the h<m«r 
1.1 Wrn. K IIij»'• \, in l*«t»i, «>n PihUi, Ihr ?ti«h 
Aa\ itf Jumr nr%l,al ten of llif rluck ,\. M., ami 
lk*iN* I'fortcd lotirn llir i«»nir meiiiiunrii hi »anl 
peiilion; inimedialeU after which %»»«,« learin| 
nf ihr | 4ftM .mil u inie»aea h ill I* hail m ihe ti- 
rinili, ami »ih (i Hlier tor a Hurt likrn in the 
prrimiei a* ihr INnmn »••• tier# »h II jn-'^r |m»|irr. 
In I il i* fi'flhrr Orilneil, ih.il fmliee *if ihr lnne, 
nlarr in I |»iH|M»»e nf the i *«i|iMiii»#i<mer>* Mrelinf 
.if- it •4nl Iw jiirn tu all |«eiM.n» ami ri*|M»tali« n« 
inletr^letl, « •«U»HI^ Mllmlrit «n| |r« i»f mk| |m*• 
liliuii 4i»'l «i| ihit nriier iherron In lie »«rte«| ii|«»n ! 
the I let It • *1 the tuHii of I'eiu, ai»«J aim |M»«le«i up 
in three |M»lilm | Urea in »a»<t |o«iiivaml | ulilitheit 
thtee Mnki aiMreaMttljr in 'I lie Oifonl |lettMi- i 
era I, a ne*»| -i|iri |»nnln| al I'aria, in aaiil Caa* 
i\ i»l (Klorilithf lift! uf »ii<t I'ulilKattoiia ami 
eac h of tbe nlhn tniiirea. In la* inaik aerveil ami 
|mairil, al leaal 31 i!ait UUe »ai«i lime ot nirei* 
inj. In the eit l iliat all fieranna ami rntpnr4tinna 
iin% ihru ami ihna a|'|iear ami ihra (au>« if aat 
ihry hate, ah* tha |ira)er nf Mid |M*lil»nnrr 
ahnulj mil I* (grMnlnl. 
A I.V \ II III. At K, Clnk. 
A true (*«'!•) « mhI 1'eiilinn ami tlnlrr of C*»*irt. 
ILVAII BLACK* ( Mi 
Tho Wator-Curo Journal for 1857, 
llflnlril lu I'hj...ihr l-*l> • 
uf l.ilr ■»! Ilr illk, with Kiigiavii>(« illu.li4ln<g 
Ihr lluiuin St.lrm—a (iunlr In II..1I1I1 aikl l^>«- 
•nil), I'.ilil i.tn .1 al ^1 a irar, l<i 
I'uwlrr ami WllW.la Hiiwilaa), .\. » \mk. 
(Sixm) I lr .ill h i. imr liiril \\ ani. W'r ran ol>- 
lain il only l» a knii«lrit(r nf ihr l.a«* uf l.ifr 
ami (hr rail«r» uf |liif..r, w hirli air rlrarlj |irr- 
►mlrtl m ihi Wjlrr.C»f« Journal. I'nHiriilai 
dirrrliuna arr fitrn for llir Irralinrnl nf nnlinarj 
Our. al homr, mi thai all in.it nppl) il. Ilrlir** 
in( llrallh lir ihr l>>. • „l all lia|i|MnrM, »r 
rrlv un llir Irirml. >.f gooil hrnllh lu |il<rr » "'I'J 
ul ill' VV ilri-l u>r J. 111n.il in tin) fautilj. 
ii Ihr liuir lu .ulwnilw, 
Thr \Vatrt'Cuir Juurnal and Tha Oifnril Ueni- 
•crat will Iw lurnnhrd «na |Mr foi f 1|W- 
T* I*' //an. f'«wr rf Ctttmlfr Ctmmumanrrt n,„ /, 
h UWr< a( l'am,m a a./ ft Ilk* faaa/* tf l)t. 
f*4l 
1 » Mrr.CTTIi.l.Y rrprr*rBt. ihr ■ndrtaifa. 
I I "I, Mo*a a I'trri •, an nihal.tUnl of llrlh- 
ft, ta >n1.1 < omit) ,,f Oi^ril, ibat »n hi* |»lilbm 
to ibr MNtan »( ihr **i.| llribrl, a,b 
int fc.f ihr La-atom of a pritaU may in nU limn, 
(•■/inning al a alabr an I alonra „„ ibr tin* nf laml 
jwlwrvn *.A. Chapman awl I....I f.Mmr.1, ,,»iwhI I, Mnara Ma ton, mita oh nr.I by aaid l'a||r«. On# 
Itwndird an.l ciftly la.. ami iinr ball Im from tV 
m»a| m.ithrrl* rornrr nl aaid laml pu.rlM<r.| 1., 
aaid I'all.r nf aaid Ma«m, ibrn running a m*lh- 
rrl» ruana an..,. mhI lliapau*'* land al-al 
•ifbtrrn frrI in Iinr nl hand hrlarrn *aid 1'allre 
ami aaiil Chapman, I bra aortbrfly alanil rlrtm 
rmla In thr County load. trading lr..« llnhrl Mill 
In thr llrpnl, onr rm| from ihr I.. I l.nr |.|.,T„ 
lin l oitnr.l l.t |'a||rr and land now m ..pir.l 
bt r.. A. Ilnrb, rallrl thr l'ar*<Mi i(r lot, which 
I"" a wa* dalrd lilanart «•«It. A. |). |*i7. 
Thr arlrffmrn, pntMMnl m aaid prim.*,. ili.l, 
nn Ibr twrnl)-fl.a| da* nf I'rUmff, A. |l |*.17, 
afirf tl.ir prarrrtliafa Iving had, Ui mil aaid pn' 
• air Mat "a aabr.l |..r in aaid priilinn, and Hot, 
I.n.ir. ihnr hamla, andrr data «.f I-Vb 21, A |». 
l«J7. Itlr a rnllt) air i.f Ibr if dom(a ami nf raid 
l<riiiMMi, inihr i.flnr ibr i..wn .Ink of .,..1 
llribrl, m Im h hiratmn ami kiting an.l pr.irre<ling* 
ibrrmaraii# lrC»ll, |vi.,fr ibr loan ..f |UibaI 
al.maid, al ihnr aamtal awning \|4f h, | 
w l.rn ibr a.ud loan ibrn itol iinrraa.»»ablt irl.tar 
ami drlat to approtr ami allow ibr .ao| paitalr 
»ajr a* atwraaid, ami i* tai.l .ml by ibr lr. (. 
mrn. an I |ail ibr •.imr na rrfwj, 
I bnrlorr, I, llir • II I I'allrr, Irrbag agrirtrd 
»>» iwh rrfu.al and drlat at abxrmrnliow.l, ami 
a* •urh wat trad* futm laml nmlri hit |»>aaraai..n 
ami impiotnnint in a hifhwav or lownaay, d- 
I"a< lhat «iai« linanr* will a|t|irii«a an.) albiw i«f 
l<"l "It aaol arlrrlmrn M al.»r. 
•aot, an t lba< «<M| >lirrrl ibr aai.l liunf mil an I 
an-r|<4 mrr lo la rrrnolnl b« ibr rlrfk nf Ibr mmI 
l..»n i»f llrlhrl, an I libr ail b nlbrr alapa la ibr 
pirmiara a* law ami jualirr rrip.rr, 
h«»>m r \rr»:»:. 
flaird a| llribrl afoiraaid, ihia arrnml ila» nl 
Maj, I» |«OT. 
«T* r»: «»r m\ i\r.. 
Ol man, «« \, ih, I,,,,, ,.fibr Ciawtaf f-ialf 
r..n.nnaaiom-ia, h .l.lrn al I'ana. in ami f .r ibr 
f..ini» II,' ibr arc Tura.lai of 
May, \ n IU7 
• |«>n ibr f->aa|oin( prlilion, aaliafarlor) r»i. 
''amr bating Irrn mritr.l lhal ibr la 
|ra|»>aaililr, an.l ibal im|niff into ibr inrti • uf hi* 
apibialion la r«|wst,rtH, il ia Onlrial Ibal ibr 
I ..Iliilt I'olloiuaai.Mtria marl alllir llnlrl, on llrllf 
»l lllll, on \Vr.|or»'.it, ibr larnlt I ..mil .1), 
Jilnr nrtl, al Irn of ibr rb»i b A M ami Ibr.vr 
fH.arr.l I.. t.r« ibr ri nlr inrnii..nr<| in aat.l |vli. 
It.Mi, imnar.Ii ilr It a'lri m h.rb laa.a hralin(i,f 
ibr |ia|(ir« ami ailnraira « ill l». hail al a-wir rnn. 
tr.nrni |*Urr in ibr t*. milt, ami »im h olbrr mra«* 
on. lakrn in ibr j.f, nrnri a* llir t '..mini 
.• I"• I"' *ml it fuilbrr oi.lrrr.1 Ibal 
Moll, ihr limr, |.larr ami | „f ihr ('.aw. 
i,i..i...mi. mraliaf ai<.tr«anl Ir (i*ra In all prr- 
a*.na an I rni|Mit aliora Inlriralril, la imii«in{ al* 
Iralnl r»|>ira nf aaiil |WHlMnt ami of ihia na.lrf 
Ibr.r.Ml In I.- arftrd n|«* Ikr I'lfik of ibr loitn 
>.| IUIb« I, an.l a'*« |>»l.du|i in ibrrr |ail lir plarra 
in aaid loan, ami |«>l.|i.hr.| ih.rr arrba aarrraa> 
ltrl| in I hr 11%£»«<1 I If Htor fal. a naa.|.ji|« |.nril< 
r.l at I'a.x, ... tai l I'.atnly of I Ulool, ibr fi.a| „| 
aaid pnUirali. «.a a ad rarb of ibr olbrr a<>lirra, ta 
l» nia.lr, aritr.l ami p.Mlr.1, al lra«I lbi.lt .lata 
aaid linir nl inrrliaf, l.i lha ami lhal all 
l^iaoaa ami iiii|>aiii.»M nut ihra in.I ibr.r ap. 
|<raf ami ahra .auar if ant lh»t h.fa, abt Iba 
1'iatrf of aai.l nvlilmarr thonkl m.i la- (ianl.il. 
IM IIA \ll HI.ICK, 
A Irur ropt f ,4i.| Paliloi'i in.I thdrr ..I t'onM. 
•4'laal AI.VAII Itl.ACK 
T» lit II * f'anly Caaaioaaa, Ar Oi. 
I '4, Mil I. I. W/aa al /'aria, a a lit ...a/ 
/ »"'/a| \tiy, pi.nl 
'I'll! amlr«ai(nr<l lr.|«. tl'.illt lrprr«rnlt lhal a 
1 I ihr ka ilMin nl hifhaat Iradinf 
fi m ibr nt.. r.>a.| in I'rni, on ihr linr IrUrrn 
I'. 'I 'II. llaiU.a'a and J.J. II. Hal*. > m 
pill, ami ^ttrmlinf In iba |alr.Mfit{fm 111rr•— 
" b aaa bvalr,! on jalilaa ..I J.J. II.Miar iml 
al, i« unnair,a,it-*lbil pol.li. il.Ma 
m.l .np.i.r II Wa lKr.rl.Mr |M«t ibal ibr aanar 
not la- .II*. uailinurd, ami aa in ia .lult buuml it ill 
»»»» |na». 
WIN I AM lltlll.Ott limber*. 
I'aru, Mat ft. I«1J. 
ST* ri: nf M \ INT.. 
<Mrn«|i «t.— thr latin ..I ibr I .»r| nf C.ianty 
I iHamiiaHMrn, h..LI. n al I'ari*, in ami f..r Ihr 
I .Mialt CUt. f.1, im ihr Hr.aml I'ura la« ol 
Nat, * I' ISI7, 
I "|»n ihr (mrf .inj prlilion, *ali*Ctr4nrT rfi. 
drtrr hatinj Irrn rrmtr.l th *1 ihr (trlilMitrr* 
«rr rra|MMi*ililr, and lhal iia|niif intn lha mrril* nl 
Ihnr applirati.ia ia riprliral, Il ia nrdrrrd. ibal 
Ibr I'.oinlt I '..mmia.1 .Itrra Bk»I al Ihr .4 
J bn It Krlar, in I'rru, >m« >jl..r.ln, |Kr J7i b 
diy of Jmht artl, at Irn of ibr rba-b, \ \| .ami 
ttioa |m-m rr.| ,.i lira thr rmHr inri.io.nr.I m aai.l 
prliliaa; Iiion-littrlt allrr «hiib »ir<a,a branny 
"I ihr iMIIira ami wilnraara Kill la bad al aan.r 
...Iitrnirnl plirr in ibr *innilt, and mrbolhrr 
no-aamra labrn in ihr piriaiwa aa ihr Coniaaib 
aionria ahlll jwl{r prafMV. Ami ll la fu.lhri ..^ 
1 ikai i^.tur .if llir lm,». Ill trr and |an |>^r 
nf lh* I'iiHwiMWHtft' mrrlioj{ tl<»*r«ii| If 
Id nil «nJ mi |»n .|l »•»«»« inlrrr •tnf, \t\ 
4IMII1J 4llr«lr I M|»»M «|f • II I |>**flli'MI 4«l i of I llI• 
►r.Uf ihffnm, I I* Mif^l tiffcMi ll»r I'lrrk nf ihf 
I- * •» ..I I'rfu, ml |l«.» |»>«lr.| III lll 
| Ui r« mi • imI l«i*nt 4H<I |»i»t»li«hr<| ih'rr »erk« 
•urrMiivrlv in iht- Oiltifil |i* n».«r«t, irm|W|« 
priMl#) at ran*, hi *4111 I "•mil nf ^ •%l«»f»l, ihr 
filHnf *4l«l |MiMir«li«ini, 4ii«l rac h i»f ihr olhri 
it ilirrt In Ir itMilr, »ritr*l 4»i«l |»*ialr»l, 4l l«*4il 
ihlft* 14\ • l*rl-iir *41*1 11Mir of inrfliiii, In ihr m I 
Ili »t all |»ri•«»!»• 4I rni|mi.ilMi»ii tint llim 
ami 
thrrr 4p|w-4r I ahrw r»"i*r il urn lh»% tl4lr, 
wh% ihr |»r 41 rt nf #41 I |«rl i*|'.»irf« 
aliottM fi .1 la 
llim ILVAII BLACK* I 
A liur rii|>i ui »4i«l I'riilMtn 4m|Onlrr nf('<Kiil. 
Alto! VIA Ml BUCK, « bvk 
7' f4# // »iWf flmi Caaaiy ( 
•n/4m f >t l4# fonif | •/ f 'i/W, 
*iii it pniik dm vnmkl iini'v i.{.»#•♦ mi 
| lli it *<i lIlffVliM iImmm I* hi.nl#* in the 
I ollnlt |*'4il Ie4 IMf IflMN I'lil lltiliMll Plnfr, 111 
hiitit U, i*i I 4*1 IhtlirUI, l»» John > .*»tofr*V 
miiiiih iii intf at ihr ir*l h*ia*r *«n ihr rotnnmn 4ml 
rf»«liiif at ihr l*f*Mik *»f l»f l*ljfr 41 ihr f**«il nfihr liil 
I« !<•«• ^annjrl I'm**' h'4i*r. Wr thrr»l<»fr |>I4« 
%onf lloiu i* 1*1 %ir»% p ml r>*ilr ami 1114k* aorh il« 
I» *|| «ml |||M III 11 1 II.I ur«l •*•* Ml! 
IrUrfil i«iil |Miif)t« li lhi*v ni4% jwl^r |>fO|irr. 
BANDbL Fwtfi II 
DiftieUI, May 9. 1-57. 
htatk or maim:. 
Oil on 11 ft.—Ac ihr trrnt of th«- I orl of l\ainf% 
(*«»wiiiitMirHirra, bnljrn al I'an*, in ami f«n th* 
I i»iinl% of 0\I*m*I# oil ihr Mt^ml TurnUy o( 
May, v l» 1011 
I |«mi ihr I'nrrgoMi? urtiimn, Mli«fjclor% tvi* 
ilewr h4%in( Uii nftitnl thai ihr |»-iii*m»rra no 
r<«|H*ii*iliIr, ami iImI iin|"ii> inln ihr iiMiiu <»l 
ill* II 41 »| ll« 4ll«.|» I* IA| -111 Ml, ll 14 Ofil«»r.| 
llill 
ihr fount* I'*niinii*«M»ocf» mrrl it ihr hn*i«e of J, 
J 11*iliii411, 111 lh\hrl*l, «*n \| -«i*l4\ ihr Sfell ila) 
of Joot Wtl«M t^n **l ihr rWk A- M., an I ihrm # 
|hi*cmlln tirw Ihr root* tiMitli«»or«| 111 mhI |«r|i« 
I mm iiiimrtli 4lrl% 41 In «hi«h vmm, a liraiing *•! 
ihr parlira and «nl**r»*r« will lir h al mhim* roo* 
%♦ nirui |)larf* in ihr tirmily an<l »im || olhrt in* n< 
l.ikrn in ill- |irriniar« a« ll»« • *41*1 
'• il 
»h all jiklff |>r .jirr \n*l il •• fnilhrr «.fiirrr*l 1I11I 
iHMirc ul ihr Iiiih*, |iU«r ami |HO|i**4r nf ihr l*«mi< 
nmionrri* lorriin^ al<*rr« inl I** givm In all |»ri- 
•*iii* ami r*>r|M»f 4ti**n* inlrirvlnl, In innnf a|ir»t 
nl r**|ii *• ul* 44i*l |»rlii 1*111 ami *il lhi« ntilri ihrinm 
|o Ir •riinl ii|»...| ihr I'lflk *«f ihr luttNof |li\lirM, 
• nit jImi |m»*|i *1 ii11 in thver politic plarrt 111 «ai«| 
t*»wov 40*1 |Mtlili»hr«| lliffr urtki •wrrmiflj if 
Thr ( Kluvil Mrtm iimI. a iir«i|w|<fr |>f mini al |'4r 
ii, in *aid C«ninl% of 0«&»ril,llir lir•! nl udl |mli 
|iralM»O0 ami rai Ii nf ihr olhrr nolirri In Ir 111 i<U, 
»' iik ami }M»«lri|,nl Ir4»l ihillI «l4)* lirlnir a ll.' 
Iinir nf imtling. In (hi* rml ihil ill |M»i»ntia am! 
r**«|k 4lH*n« 1114% lhr-11 am! th* tr a| |» ir hmI difM 
ranao if auj I Ii* % bavr.wh) ihr |ira)rr nf 1411I |ir 
lilinoria ah"<il*l m»l tir granlrj. 
\ || \ III Bl If k CWfc 
A Iron fopf of iai*l I'rlilHin ami Onlrr *.l (Wrt. 
Iiu 1 II v III Bl Kv CM 
TUBLIC NOTICE. 
TVriir.Rr.lH, MUM |MTTi:K.*f lUihfl, 
ll ki 1 ti. 1 mIi 11 O1M1 bj kW 
4*0 <>( UM.il(4ff> til ihr miIoti il» f». * r' 
<•<"' P»r- 
rrl nf lt< *1 ll>uir, »iliwlr<l in ill* !"*« "t AI4i»»( 
I |HI»||\ III M\f.ifi|( wftilh Ml4lr ll»* 
•*ll'Mfil»l« 
rUiMi lit virtur nl •*•<! 
"hn-h l«»l 
•»f l^itrl it tourr 
<l»M-»tl»il in M 
I* K'M k |.jiifli,kM'iii|tlil»Jjmri Iflih, 
A. ll. ICKMrf KrriMry, lU-.k |ll|, 
l*4<r» ."Wl <■>.! *M2, rrtrrrwe l*i«« 
hud lit lh« 
»<i>w fur a nurr (MrluiiUr 4*«rri|Mi<Nl of »«i<| 
•■.I, an<l whrira#, ih* Mtd 
I'allrr ti.i. failnl 
l» Ikftp iimI Mapl) otlh 
lb* roi»«li(i..B nmlioiiM 
in Mii d«*d, Iwl Ii4» Uukni ibr unw, |,v rraMtr 
• hereof «he underttjned rlnim « f'Hwi.Mira <>i 
•aid nfcfUn|e ileed, and |Hf lhi> |».l.l.r iwlim ol 
Mid fereciiMur*. NATll'L ROM, 
JOHN LYNCII. 
May la, IM7. |b 
A LADY 
ius iu:i:n cured of array 
If NwVMM DaMHlf, artrr man* yenra » 
•ni»er>, iImiim in iiulte known in nil felUm ••ulTei 
tf lb* •iirr inr niaiil rr'irf. \ die», rnrl»ia(< 
•lani(j u» iwy rMMtii poaUft. lira. MAK\ I'.. UK 
WIIT, lli,.i,hi. Ma..., and lb« |KtKii|iliun wil 
t* aeni, free, bjr mil pod. 3*2 
:c< fOTrarDvs 
Medical Discovery, 
Tin: UREATEST OF THE A HE. 
A J l(. KKM\T.DY, of has diarwver* 
RVERY KINIlOl IIVNOR, 
from ihe Hrrnful-t iIhnu to a roinmon Pirn- 
plf, lie hit tried it 11 liter eleven htti'lrr I ra- 
ki, anJ never f«»le*l firr|M in tw>». lie hit n«w 
in hit jeissessi m over two hnndr*-»l rerlifirale# 
u 
Ha t.line, all Within twenty miiUi of U nion, 
Two IniIIIci aie w arrantel la one « nurtinf 
•ore month. 
On# to three Uittles will cuie ihe wort I kind of 
ptnnjes on the fare. 
two .if tlirri* Uittlet will rleir th# tytleui of 
UIni 
Two liotlles are warranted t»» rure the w«Ktt 
kind of ranker in the mouth ami tlomarl*. 
Three to lite U it lies ire warranted to rure the 
Worst r4*e« of ery*i|ielaa. 
One to two Uittles 4ie warranted In rtir# all 
hmnori of the ryes. 
Two Unites are warrait'd t • rare runnin| in 
th** * ar* an«l blotches in the h tir. 
I'our to tit leillles are warranted to rare cor- 
mpt an I running tilrert. 
t tne bottle will eiire sraly erifptiont of the skin. 
Two or three Unites If warranted t » fine the 
most ile«perate r.i*et of 'hft nitum. 
Three to 01% leMtlet are warrant*! t» mrt 
tilt rheum. 
I ite to eight Uiitlrt rure the very wnrtl ra- 
•e. •n. t.iU. 
\ lienefit it ilwats eiperted from the fir*t 
IsMtle, and perfert rure warranted when the 
.lUite i| mnlitv it taken. 
.Nothmj k"»ka •.» iin|ir«>lmhlr in those wh'» 
have in tain irie«| *11 ihe wm«a*trrfnl wae«|ieinea 
of the dat, at that a mmm-m wee«! growing nn 
the pa*tnre«, and alonf «ld stone wall*. sh<ntM 
rure finy humor; %el il is now a fite«| fart. If 
*«hi hate n humor il has •«» start There are no 
if* nor and* aboiat it, rairmg •oinr ratet but not 
V-ort. ||e hit jieddled over a th«ni*-and Kittles 
of il in lh* vieinily of |l nton, and kn iwt the 
efTeel nf it in etrry rase, Il has nlfradt dome 
••me of ll»>-greate*t cures rter done in Maoa 
rbiurltt. Ile%«%e il to rhiKIrt n year nM, to 
r»M |<r«»|»le of sttlt ; anil ha* »een juMir, |mna 
looking rhildren, whnte rtr-h nai soft and f1al» 
In, restored In a peifrt'l tlaie of health bjf the 
ilm* of one Imllle. 
To those who are (riHiliM wilh sirk hen). 
arhe( one Utllle will aln iy« rure it. It gitet 
gr» it relief in itarrh an I tliiiintft, Some 
whn h it e I iKrn it hate le en roslite for >ear*« 
ml hit*' Ik ru regulate In it, Where thr I I % 
ia *ound it worka ipiite easy, I ait where there i« 
am »lrratijff»*nl ol Ihe funrtiont of nature, it 
Will ante very sinful if freltn/*, Imt you most 
imt lie alaruti'il—»Itiej alwa's ili*tp|>«ar in from 
f>air tints io a week. There i* iietrr I• i. 1 re* 
suit fi• in it* »tiw the ronlrar* « Hen thai l«-rlm| 
is (one, you will Irel yourself like a new |vrs«Ha- 
I heard »i»me of the aaiosl i*ti a vacant ewTonu* 
tan uf il ihil man ever listened to. 
N rbange of diet eter nere«*,iry. I* at the 
Ivsl y<»u ran get an.l en<»ufh of it. 
K'tiirm, Mefit II. bM 
7**.• ii la orfi^, rktt II. II. II,\ I*, 
/'•'f/n"/,!! fAf 1*1% a»^V*ri fs</ fi*n*r%l M 
m y .Ve'i'i/ /' •• » •• v fee S* .Vfa/« f l/tia#, an-/ 
IS * ht ii tW'fJ if i vi tS 4f (iima* afire* f fmm my 
i PO.1ALD KDiiCDI 
II II II \ \\ llfuffii|f |*urlLnnl9 the only an* 
ih «rife I a/enl (or Maiin*. 
NlUIfy IS k IIair*, I'ai •• III I \V A 
ICii*t. ^o. I'tris; I'. Atwoo«| Ii t o., Itucktield; 
II I N v \ m n I »50 
1,000,000 Bottles Sold ! 
r.iitere«l n -r-linf to \i t of I'ongre** in tile %enr 
I J. I(u*sell in the I lerk s 
I hlii of the I ti siro I I ourt of Mass. 
.(// /afriaf r»ns%|i mlltn iult tri/4 t/<ar»/is(|a /at' 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
This greal aod |»>|nilir pre|mrati«ui it iler»«lrdly 
owe ol the lr*| artn let in ihe wofkl 
7! () DLL T XL K DC A I It ! 
It if«t|»atrts a rirhne*s an*l lif illianri, 1 leans, or* 
nameiils, intigoratrs, euiliellithes, remoies dan< 
liriilT, reliete* heailaa he, and has |itol»al*ly l^en 
use*l it rettofing ami pfetenlmg the falling till ol 
the hi if with as rnn< h sorress as any artirle eter 
kmiwn. It has *|oimI the |es| of lime and ii*e#aa<i 
all 1 an rely ti|*oit it 
ftule I'ropriei«»f, J Rt Li *»ril |iiau9 Man 
ufaitiinng I heuiisl. I • 1 ik i|»a I hr|*.|, 2? lie* 
we nit >tfee|, | p -tie the Musetna, |lo«ton, Mao., 
whrie all orders should la a ldies«rd I he far- 
• mule of hi* signalufe is on etery l».tlle of ihe 
genu 1 ne. 
hoi.11 11 v i»r \i i:hh i.im m u.n. 
V *. ml* ■ I H'4% 1 | l v III 
BOS E 
MARY 
Pure Ground Plaster!, 
Thr I I'rrtilMrr in Ihr \\ of Id ? 
•Pill '•» VMlU fH|MlMI| *>1 f «m ibr 
1 I .« MO <t I '-Mint > N i» lK I f Ury mi 
Ihm! Ihr iU»*r *t Hit Mill 4l Hlf|i Nmniit, 
whirls hf gfi • !• frtMn ihe |(<h k Thrr# 4ir it• 
frrrni i|H4ltii^ "f l'U«irr, KHRf «if it 
•»I • 11 * >1' |||«-. 11 
* % 111 4 ii v ln»r !»••••» 
ill* «|i|wtinlrt! in lit fr»iil|«. II- will llirrrfore 
w IHHOJ ill fiiriM«hr«| 41 hi* mill 4* t fir f( HI 
4i1i4 It. |«r| mIih h If <* Irfu «|i• 4}»|M»intr«! 
Ir% hi* 1'lnirr, «n«t *rc whrlhri ihnr i« 4 differ* 
nirr ill ihr i|ti4lilt. 
\ 1 »i .In • \i >iii 4 iliatinr* |»r ni| lf% 1 I 1 
>IAUK l\ SMI I II. 
Xncvajr, F#b. 12, I *57. 3ml 
WANTED, 
j 11 | % 1. \I. CALF SKINM, Dm skitk MbJ •iww ami tl»r hijhr.l wiiliH win vM I* 
paid* t'i RTCVKiiS ft COi 
H«. I'aria, Marrh 17, IW7. 7 
Wintor Arrangomonts. 
NEW V0RK AND PORTLAND. 
Thr *>|tlf'nilul nntl l'n»t Mmmrr. 
WESTEHNPOHT, 
GAIT. P 8. BRUM. 
\\*IM rw MlMl Ul«rr,. M.U YORK >> 4...1 rORTUND, i« hHiw 
|/«Vr Itixwii'* W hiif, I'olllii tl, ffffj \\ !- 
nr*<! n .«Hrrn«»»*i al I ii'rlurk ; llhl fvlumiNf, Iraf• 
Nrw Vm#Ii, I'irr 1*2 N. It ,rirn H4I1H1U) «Aer* 
n«hin# || |hr » • iih* hour. 
Thif ff«*rl h 11 jiitl l*rn fill** I up with ar* 
OinniKNtitiwn* fur |'4*irn(rii, 1114 11»^ thi* ih«* 
tti i«i i|NfiK, nlr anil rmiuovuliU* rintr for li4t* 
rllru Irlwffii N»*w Voik 411 I .Maiim*. 
I1AO1 N 11 *«^ In KlaK 
jy IJ-ihIi |ir«*4ril**i| l»\ 1 In* I in*- |«t 4»<l 
friMii 
MkiiImmI, lUnjur, |(mh, I»«,;ii*i4t I 
■ I 
§»••»f atft«l Ml. J ilin, «ilh «ii»|»4li h, al lh» fbf*|**l 
I 4l»**. 
frnjhl or iM*ii(f, M 
II II < IKIMWI I.I | l.lll.KV i I'OX, 
I'irr 12 V Illfrr.N. \ I llrowa'aW k'l, I'erlbad. 
r..rll.„ !. II, I 3«». I"*» 
Winter Arrangement. 
On ami iiflfi V milay >ihr 2lrl 
jn«l., ihr Slramrf. I.KWIS. 
|i 1VI'«tii.Ii»"*«•» Kan.nr, 
■nil J'llllMTCI ry.Opi. K. 
A |'MI«i I, will run a* U»llo»»: 
I., ,,, ItUnlir «harf. CurlUml, 
r»en Momlar, 
,,.\V,.lnr..iaV, Thill .«l*» ami l"li.la», >1 
7o'il»,k I'., iml Crnlral wharf, llo*l«n, rrrry 
M ... TMlfi Wr.lnf«,Uj, 1'liurt.U) ««j 
F(Ul),il 7 u'rlwk I'. M. 
I fair, I'-tWi, 
91.23 
on l»rrk, I ,*NI 
S. H- Karh laial it fornithrl with a Ltrgr 
ttmUr <>f ,Ulr room., lor ihr arcuitimu>'ati«i, ol 
i>|jrian<l bwilin; aii<l Irtlillrit ur rr,mn.tr,I 
that Ii* raking lln« li»r, much taring >•( H"* ami 
f\p«»r will lir ntailr, an I lhal ihr iwoiili 
iiinirr 
of arriving in lltwluii al Ula h««i• "I ihr aighl 
will I, a(ul'tr,l. 
Thr I.mi. arrive ni«,.«mf"r|>a«'»|'r,liil.ilr 
ihr r.rlir.l Irain* i*l of ihr rily 
Thr a«r mil rr»|»>«»il> r for Ltggafr 
loan aitMUil rtrmlmf CW in talnr, ami llial 
pmonal, untrr* nolir* i» |i»rn an.) |m1iI f 
>r al thr 
fair ol km ju»»rngrr for etet) |il)0 uMiliuMl 
Valwr. 
f* I'rrichl* laWrn .«• nrual. 
I.. IIII.I.INCSS, Aj'nl. 
80MKTIIINQ NEW ii USEFUL, 
Thnt K*r*r> I ii Shonld lliur. 
II' you want In know how In inakr 
a lip-Ion, 
tir.t-ratr, clrar and rlran lo .lung SYKI I', 
rurlo.r in a Irllrr I'ifly (Vnlt, (or |m>«I >i iiii|»,) 
ami iliml l<> l.mil k !'•>., ibinglon, Ma..,, 
• I Iftt > »Rl •< Ml ton ihr llrrripl. Il i. a ikn 
iwilalioM ..I \U|.W Mifai Stiu|>,an<l arhmi«lri| 
,-tl > hr ii* ,M ,I. II,,1 trw ran ilrlm ihr iliffri. 
enrr. Coal* in *utJI r|iunlilita atioul 40 rrnl* a 
pllm. *A0 
THE WORLD'S SIKDKINK. 
Dr. Smith'H Sugar Contod PilU. 
Tlir.V ALWAYrt l»o • • • 
Mi». Strah A. I.milil, Mj'tim<i(ibr I f*. 
II •■••(•I at llxHiklin, mi< 
" If llirr* lv 4 mrilii inr aiU|ilrtl li» ihr nntnrr- 
i)il« ailmrnt. <if manloail II la l»r. fwilll'i Sugar 
I 'Mlnl I'llla, | hair n«r.| llirm ami aara ihrm 
uaril with Ik' moat aaloni.hi. | rniilia—in «r»fi«l 
inalaarr* ailkin tnv kwialnlfr, miunn| ikr |w 
I trill I1..111 rtliriw !»••••• an I auflrtiHg In alrrngiH 
• ml hr.illh. F" during pr.faaa<*, lhr*r 
Pil'a arr a aoirrn<n I-aim I in..ni'iunl tin u 
lu all aa a talualil* fawili mr.lii me." 
(J4ifn'<l) " V" ul K <io1 111 
MjIkui of lb' I', f4. >a»al IfiMpilal 
•• |)r. "*mi'l»'« "*af irr I I'Mtnl Pilla H«fr li»* 
»•».I in tha i;u>i lc at.* • l» '* l'"»". "''h 
M—M Mlii'irlma. I hn» """ Mill • 
I■ rv <|>ik'ii »l «nih m 1" im»r»al liy lhe|»ri- 
a.m. wit" ta I ik lli*« I'llla. 
JVMK.H J lll'.Vl \I»-»»••*» Sh-.iC 
f*.nm a |>l.l of thr MirklfM I^JnUllI" 
— 
••Thia la III rrrtil* lh.il »r hair nuilr ««• "I 0. 
ItrnjuaiH Mmllh'a Hil|ai I .at..I Pill.,ami Ml- 
rt Ihrm far taprnnf In any oi|t»r Pill* ulT*rr.i lu 
thr |Mll»lir." 
M m U'«. II. PrtHi 1 Mir. n Kiil'f. 
II.>11. I'. I'. I.11 rriwr, N .l'ii 11.11 M () 
Char If I. Mori it, I II- M * •«. 
S.j iiir K""». I •tr'- P• <*.Vn«l»itil. 
r \V. ATWKLL. I'olllaml, l.r.i.ial Affat 
fir Maine. 
IhH by Iklltai ft llatri, I'aria Hill. n n» A. 
Raft,t*mith I'aria; K. Al»i""l k'"m 5 
K l\ *harklr| ami |l.«t..t|.hiM \ i-unf. Vn • a" 
ami Jralrra in mrilwmr rirrj»h»r». 
Dr. I'rltit'* Cnnkfr Bit I mi m ! 
«• i? u r. * 
Cinkff in thr month,Ihnni,S »t4l »•*!#, 
nurtiitf M*tf hhmi'Ii, mfi* *•*<! hup nip* 
p|p«, ifil.4ni'« •«** nt'Hilh, h'Mfw »»#•• iml 
rough, imii4ti«in «»f ih* ihr«Nil, Ikihi* 
ctlinl llfprlmiii, mrliftl 
ami #mip ihr'Nili i*! 
v a n i( r. u 1 % 1: v 1: it v r o it m 
In ikbk ifl ftAWti lk> iMUMi 
C W« Alwill»PiifhiRM Mavbtl Sqatft# 
I'otlUmljM iirial Afrnl M ««nr 
5§y 1.% AimIipmi 1 iuir«, Ilill ^ •" % 
II *• *. % I'm*. I'.. Ilvvi4k CttiHerhfrUf 
h. r. *lu« klr* nn.f IU »!|ilm« > ""K# ^ 
«m«| ilmlfn in iwp«Im iw rtrr% • hrtr. 
Atwell's Health Restorer 
or. \KOI I vi'l l QITMl !L« JII ilDICG 
JII'XTKWH! 
C o'np«t-J "f //■'' Hi J /lif'At. 
T.. ».ni »h .ar .U«a ai- aa l ami il.raf. 
\Vb.*ni Pain i-i krir«. 11 |nra«. 
\Vr I* in^ 1 l> »•>! lh>- h' Hi I*. 1 ti> ri, 
llralih In nu|>arl ami lifr i<> U«- 
If you tr'inl I» hr ruri.l ttf ll't'lif lt'. 
Iiot, riit/irva'M, /)i/if»i'iiJ, II... i'ji 
ami Hitlira/ /trfahty, t'<ul Sfiim 1 A, 
I'ait an>l .M>rrn«i« »a iKr 
or .V.irmi>A, JaunJuf or 
Isrrr ('nmpluml, 
IMi: \T\VF.I.l.'H IIKAl.ril IU-TMUr.lt 
I'. \V Altir'l. Ilrrii.1* III. M-Ik, Milk. I 
I'.xllaii.l, (irwrtal .If "II Mauir 
f*..l.l l.| Amlir»»lk llii.a, Pari* Hi" I *•- 
w.mmI k Urn klH-lil I I *kliklr> and R.k 
i|..l|.hn* \">i>X. Nuriaaj ; anil ilralrr a 111 MrilKinra 
rir.yiahr.r. 
Dr. .Imrrican Kip >al»p. 
roR mi cms «r all 
/> / s /: a s k s o r t 11 /: /: v t:. 
?< >.r Eyi •. VV. iW bW| \V iir.k Efl •. I 11 H I 
I'.lra, 1|(M, I "I. r« »lr | |'.»r I, It, .in.I \\>-»kl»*lt 
..I V itMin 11 'I in* I'M. 
I If Mf RfW IfMUt M.M m«Mrr «hal th« 
I riutr, IS ■' Halir ia •.» 11 aim 1 • if. .»«il 
of I unit 1 lo a(T.»..| alm>>al 
|\HTAUANKOI <l HKIJI'r. 
Il arlt likr III i; .. I,' ill Ifflllliaa, lily, 
all |» 11 >i »>i I 1 ril nil n ill >1, •in-ijth» n i< lh» 
Nrrtra of lh# r.tr, m l rl* "lin/ 1 .nr 1:1 lha 
HIHWTK"«T piHsllll.l. riMK • 
C Wt A|mB« Offkl lll.rf'k. Maikrl S|iur», 
1'o.llaml, lirnrial A(rnl Im l| unr. 
>»U In Aftlrrai k BMM• P.1 if IIM W m A. 
K.i.t, ** >.itfi I'arit, I. \ 1I || I •> llnrkllrll, 
K •' Shai klri ami |(ia|..l|.hii. ) >i ^. ,N..i»a», 
ami "Iralrr in mr<ln IM r?rr » • hrir. 
Rats! Rats!! Rats!!! Rats!!!! 
7Vy p-il/nt* v 'W 0**1' 
Tkry drmur v<iur anAi/unrr 
/Vv /'«»♦ V'»u 'v nit to. 
AnJ iMNWflM MM M MW. 
Wb* <*i'l Mflbf ill th.«, whi*n « M Nil 
11.>1 el I'liftntl k Crt.'a 
RAT EXTERMINA TOR 
Will in«wr»» jwcmi»» it r•*I•••f It •»» II »»• 
Ilk* A r«*rr »f * Tfl-> .•»»•! •* it «il 1**41 II# 
• iKff il 4n<l lhr» n-fff *iiiiii I » th |iIac# 
il bu lw*rn 
I'.W. A,well, I'm |rnrril igrnt l«»r Mim#« 
>♦»!•! I tu<!r« w« llalraJ'jn* ||ii U \ llu*t9 
Hi I'^ri*; B llvwlkt««|BltkfllMl C. C« 
Sll4r-klr% »o«l l(m(al|>h»« \ ninj, N»n* i\ 
>i*Ul l»> I»• • •• in Mrilirim rirtif 'ii-c 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
|a rffnmiiirn<lr<! t»y ihr Inl |»h» iirimi thi<*ifh u 
ihr rmiutn9 mul u«r»l with 
Oil EAT SUCCESS! 
JJT J'iic ih# cur* of 4II C<iUrih4l Aflrrli'iM. 
>«»U| !•% \mlrrw* k llilr*. I*4fi» Mill. VV11 \ 
K '* I I \ fc( 1 
K. C\ Hll*ctklry. *md K«Hl«»l|»hii- \ Nurwo, 
ami il«".iw r» in mh rtrr 1 n !ir»r 
I Y 0 N • S 
K A T II A I n O N , 
l!u* nun brrnmr Till' *liiitili«nl I 
* r»■ |» r- 
ntlun fui Ihf II1111! 
In imm'ntf •</» •( n»i'/v |,WM,(K) llitln />«* 
yf ir, cffriti iff *gr U»%r#. 
Th* l.i l»r« HitvffM'N i" u '* I' 
ih-l lll. VIM>I III. Ill >1 hi Ik. *»... .. 
alilr iiIkI' ihr) hiiritrr mm I 
|| Mdm ihr ll«ir ill! il l.i« falb-n mil, in 
*ifnf4lr«, rnli»ra«, J ml IraMihri it, |iim; il 
ri. h. Mill ami *!"•») »p|*»i«iirf 
|l 1 m|Mi I * 1 Hi" I ilriighllHl I'linmr. in 1 '• ■ 
il> imhi 4ml Kiinl rtlr U'ocri, I b» Ifmiif ibr 
Grout Sought-Aftor ! 
It, lh» »lmli l i.liH.rwl U JIM I I I|I||4I 1411 U'lirkl. 
Ilralh. U fulmf It t\ «f L, |'n 
Silil k IIjIm, l'»ri« 11ill \\ it * 
Itu.l, !» «nh I'nri*. I Aimix.iI k * llm Li 
E. C. Mi.ii bin aa«l lt» l«.l|ilm Yi«w(, \ui«ii, 
Mil II) ilrilrlt in Willi i.w r«rt>* bflr 
IlLrF.M) I I'O.N IT. MOTIItlll* 
Mrs. Window's SooiliinR S\rup. 
WILL OIVKRf'STTO YOt'Rsr LVI S. 
A*J fi'luf i«i/ //riilk lm yn,r 
I'ur lilr h) lh« Hlilr .Ijnil. 
Holdkt Aidn «• li Itiin, 1'itii llill tV 1 Umi, 
So. Pail*; I'-C. ."h^rklr, ai J |(. \ uunf, 
R. Alwmi k l*<i llm klirI.I,«ii.i I ilr ilrra in mul. 
ii nir rt»i>»bnr. 
Ill V Hi: INI) I'LL DO YOU GOOD! 
.W it tkr hmr la km ihr 
Oltr.AT SI'lll.MO k. HI MMI.ll MKOICI.NR. 
DR. LA NOLEY '8 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
il uf SarMpafiUa, Yrll< « IWt, WiLI 
I Itrri», ThiirniijIiMml, I'mkU Ub, KbnUiib, 
M liiilr-kr, 11 in.lrli.m ami \\ inlrr|:<r*ii ■ m* 
I.I IK*.I II III 4f I iblrrlll H|mn Ihr III ill* ill*. 
mip 4II.I I'.rminc mr nl |hf l*»*l irnM^lir* in ihf 
4iiilil l>ii J iiiii.Ih p mul I.in rulii) liinl in ^il ibi ir 
I..run, |l»•ic|mi«, Cuallirim*, Hunt, r* ihr 
IiI.»m| 4iiiI >1.111, l'il», Imli^r.tiiNi, lliailn In Ilia. 
ii.M'.a, I Ii 41 ilni ii in At ill >|iinurh, l.4a(»«r, 
Wrabnr**; taUM uf A|H»tilr; IWimIiI) ; llillinua 
lluMm; Nnniiitl Anrrtium, ai»| all ini|MHili'i 
■ if ihr Mooil, DO iimIIpi «b.il llir i4um uiai l« 
I'rtri anil l'i4ijh» ami Culi'a brnkrn llji ami 
rwril al om'r. 
I'hri air |ilr4«anl In ukr, uarful at all liut'S 
ami Miir In do (nul, 
Thr> (Waiiar ibr lumrli, |mii ifi I f|r hkaul, hi il, 
•trrnglbrn, tauhl up ami krrp iii unln ibr wbule 
■jalria. }'.«»r«lkMlt (houlil mr ihrm 
.\mily4004NMIa'xilra mrt* U»l irjr, pru»- 
tna it llir tin mi |m|Nilar nirilicior »»« kn«»ii 
I'lirr oily 2i anil 37 1-2 c«»l» |>*r bulll#. I>e» 
jail W Ui inn ilinl, |ln>li>n. 
C. W, Ai».ll, Piwif Ri"b. HiiIiiMw 
I'lHllacH, tirnrial A*n,i In Maiai.lu »Lm» 
al 
Miltii uiiial I* aiwlr«»»r«l- 
i BaW lij itaalara ia »»aiciBa r»fry»ha»a, 
